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have also recently added a
number of Holstein cattle te
their herds, Both are adver- '

tised this week.

ISpecial "nrrespondel1ce KANSAS FARMER.

\NEW ORLEANS, LA., Feb. 19,1885.
Of course every one Is more or less Inter

ested in the Exposition now being held In I
the cltv of New Orleans, and your eorres-!
pendent feels called upon to enllghten the.
}'ARMEU'S reader! somewhat upon that sub
ject.
Starting from Topeka on Thursday morn

ing, the 12th Inst., I arrived In the crescent
city on Saturday following, after pa sillg
through a part of the country devoid of
beautiful scenery, grand Iandscapes, etc.
After gettinl/: a room and taking time to
think sertoustv.over my Journey, I cam- to
the conclusion that "there IH 110 place] like
home," or In other words. Kansasbeats'nny
part of the route passed over arterjleavlng
the JayhawKerStftte. Tile cypress swamps,
cane-brakes and sugar and cotton planta-'
tlons have not tended toeouvlnce your hUIII
ble servant that Kansas Is the wurst place In
the world by any means.
New Orleans, the un-tropolls of thelSouth,

represents a heterogenous populatlon of BARNES'a quarter of a million of which over 60,000
lire colored people, the remainder of the
denselv peopled crescent city lis mainly of
foreign descent. The city d6es not possess
a great many attractions to the visitor out
Bide of its queer buildings, cathedrals, pub
lic squares, and parks, cemeteries, and
public markets and river and ocean traffic.
Yet these attractions are BO unlike similar
Institutions'of the North, that they arejof
Interest to the visitor. Kanlla8 Farmer:
Your representative arrived In time 'to Several bunches of cattle III tills part ofwitness the world renowned MarrH Gras the State are troubled with lice, a smalt,festivities. King Hi'X paraded the principal blue Insect, somewhat resembling a sheepstreets with his gtltterlng paaeants durlnz tick in appearance to the naked eye. Pleaseone day and two nights and with a flp-et of tell us the best thing to destroy them. Ateighteen steamers visited the Exposition. any rate a remedy that will rid our cattle ofFully 300,000 people wltnessed the wonder- these tormenters. My cattle went Into winful parade. The costumes alone cost nearly tel' quarters fat, except sprlng calves.$100,000. It is all annual event well worth These had these lice in l't1ay, or before, anda visit to tile cresent city of those sodls- were treated just to two applications of apLJsed.

clt'coction of tobacco made as strong as pos-The much talked of World's Fall' whleh sible as 1 thought at the time, and after thishas been so long delaved Is now almost en- II. few days they were rubbed on back oftlrely completed and Is a great success ex- Iwad and all round the neck with lard andeept financially. However, if the attend- sulphur. and If 1 remember correctly a littleance continues and some further approprla- kerosene. Whether they got clear of thetlons are made It will prove a complete lice during the summer I do not know; butsuecess.'
1 was under the impression tlley did, as IThe exhtbtts of the States and the govern- could not see any on them; yet they con tinment makes the most Interestlng feature of ued poor. Now all the cattle are poor andthe Exposition. The States of Florida and some are lousy, certain, and possibly all ofLoui-iana have the grandest displays of the them.South. The greatest forell(n exhibit Is made My feed has been Siberian cane, (sorghum)by MHxico, although Russia makes a I/:rand cut and shocked, and millet hay cut ripeshowing. The Kansas display com pares ..nough for the seed to shell out plentifully.favorably with any other State, and had Ldare say you think it too ripe for zoodthere been a little more money appropriated food, and doubtless It is. Possibly I haveand jUdiciously expended. Kansas would not fed enough, as I am a new hand at thishave Wun additional laurels. buslness, aud not having an overplus of feedThe exhibit of live stock Is very meagre lmay have stunted them too much. Myand Would hardly compare with our-own spring calves have had chop usually once aState Fair, barring the exhlblt of sheep, day, and sometimes twice, unless thl-\)'" gethorses and poultry. 'I'he main exhlbition couslderable ripe sorghum seed. Please tellhaJJ contains almost evprythlng, and almost me about the lice, and what you think of theeVery industry of the United States Is well fitness of my feed.represented, and It would require a week or SOllie people tie a' string around cattle'sso to intelligently examine this very Inter- «eeks and have the string well saturatedeSlilig exhibit. The Horticultural hall con- with mercurial ointment or blue ointment,tains under Its sea of g. ass a grand r.omn- and say the lice go to the animal's nose forlogical display from every portion of the drluk ami cannot cross this line. Please tellUnion, as well as from the tropical regions your readers if there is any philosophy inIn this letter It would be Impossible to at- this, ami what you think of this as a reme-tempt to mention the manythtngs of, Inter- dy. Yours ete., ISAAC H. DIX.e�t; let it suffice ttl say that Ie anyone so

1
Emerson, Kas.·dlsposed has the time and cares to spend [Your feed Is 11;00d, but It ought to be

A Vioit to the World's Fair,

Walter C. Weedon, of Kan
sas City, writes us thl't Hon.
l't1. H. Cochrane, of Canada,
nas withdrawn the date- of
public sale of Imported cattle
which was to have been held.

-

on'April 15. April 14 will be i.

-iceupled Instead by Jas.. I
Ounntngham, making a putt
I ic sale of ImportedGalloway'
cattle. '

.1
Degen Bros., Ottawa, Ill .•.
'reeders and Importers' of
ojelect Norman horses, write:
li/e sold ten head of hlgb
:rade Norman stalllonsS'and
1 years old, to the Oregon
Horse and Land company,
Fremont, Nehraska. Tl'lls
shipment will be sent to the
company's range In Oregon,.WIRE CHEOK lW W.I!J.H. III use on a corn planter. Manufactured by CUA)lBERS, BERING, where they have �500 mares.QUINI.AN 00., DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

=================;==================r==-----' The awards' on cattle dt
the World's Fair, New Orleans, were re
celved too late for publtcatlon. We can

state, however, that Kansas made a

clean sweep of all the best prizes awarded
to Short-horn cattle. Kansas was repre
sented by Col. W. S. White, Sabetha,
whose herd of Short-horns won all the first
prizes in the class awards and the sweep
stakes prizes for best bull, best cow or
heifer and best Short-horn herd. Thus Col.
White pockets the neat sum of '$770 In prizes
and Is willing to share the glory equally
with Kansas.
The tendeneles of the times In sheep hus

bandryare to the production of more and
better mutton with less attention to the
amount and quality of wool. This is proved
by the growing popularity of the Southdown
and other breeds of mutton sheep; and Is
justified by the low price of wool as com
pared with the Increased cost of production.
Wool growing has often been a good busi
ness on low priced lands, but as these be
come 'more valuable, the well bred mutton
sheep takes the place otthe wool bearer and'
proves Itself one of the best paving animals
on the farm.

A telegram from Ohio says: A very sin
gular and fatal disease has prevailed the
past few days amongst horses and cattle In
the vlcinltv of Dudley and South Olive, No
ble county. The disease seems to be one

atIeetln� the kidneys or spine, and the ani
mals take It very suddenly and die within a
few hoursof Intense puffing. Nearly all the
horses In one township have perished and
the malady seems to be spreading. Tba
cause of the disease is not known but by
some It Is claimed to have originated by the
poison of sweat or blast in ears of corn.
whleh is of the nature of ergot, and when
eaten produces such violent symptoms. The
loss reported so far Is 1,800 head.

a hundred dollars, he will be well repaid by
a visit to the World's Exposition. H.

NOTE.-Vlsltors to the Exposition ought
to have their mull addressed In care of Kan
sas Headquarters.

mixed. with wheat bran. Sorghum is rleh
feed, and so Is mIllet when cured with the
seed retained. Cattle, like men and women,
need food that preserves healthy action of
all the secretory organs. Your feed is too
dry, unless there is something like bran, or
oil cake fed with it. It produces constipa
tion and bad blood, when lice, grubs, worms,
ete., ensue. A deeoction of tobacco wlil de
stroy lice; but two and sometimes three
applications are needed because the nits
may not be affected. The lice may all be
killed, then when the nits are hatched, the
new generation mav be reached by a fresh
dose. The string remedy has no practical
virtue beyond the reaeh of the string and no

longer than the properties -of the drugs re
main with it. Your cattle need loosening up
Inside; they need more salt and water; they
need fresh, healthy blood and plenty of soft
feed, as bran. chops, etc.-ED. K. F.l

Peedinz Oattle--Lioe,

Gossip About Stock,
The people of Kansas do not want to run

any risks with Texas cattle.
James Potter and T. O'Reilley, Junction

Olty. recently received some tine horses.
To-morrow Frank R. Shaw will sell some

Clydesdale stock at Oak Dale Park near
Salina.

A public sale of 63 pure bred Poland China
swine will be made March 10, at Ottawa,
Kansas, by I. L. Whipple. See ad.

Passengers on through trains west amuse
themselves looking at the carcasses of cattle
lying along the track. The number of cattle
)ost on the 'plains this winter Is very great.
Swine raisers in northern Kansas will be

gratified to know that Thos, Blackwood, of
Olay Center, is prepared now to supplv reg
Istered Poland Ohlna swine. HIS first ad.
appears this week.
The well Known thoroughbred herd of

Merino sheep owned by Henry & Brunson,
of Abllerre, is shipped this week to Henry,
Rio Grande county, Colorado. George
Brunson succeeds his father and will have
charge of this fine flock in that State.
One of the successful exhibltors of 'pure

bred Poland Ohlna swtne in southwestern
Kansas, at, the fair�, .last fall, was W. J.
Estes &Son, Andover, Butler county. They

Give to the cows none but the best and 1

purest food. With no other stock Is this so,
essential, for the reason that it has been
fully demonstrated by competent authori
ties that the milk Is a very prolific source of
transmitting diseased germs from impure'food, and espeelally from Impnre water;

With umbrellas. like men, It is generallythe p()Qrest that gets Iert,
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lIfte Sloeft anterest.
PUBLIC SA.LES OF FINE CA.TTLE.

DateS olaimed only for wee advertleed In the

.I[,UIIUII F.AJlJlJ:B.
Karch 18-A. H. Lacke,. '" Son. Short hernl. Peabod,..
K...

A�h��I.m"OnnnlnRham.
K.n.... City. Gallow.,.

At�:n�-Col. w. a WhIte. Sabeth•• K.... Short·

May 6th-The oa. County Breeden ASlOClatton will

....e a 18le at Plea18nt Hili. Mo.

���Yo� 19-181. RIchardson. Short·horns. Kan....

••y 20 - Powelll '" Bennett. Short·homs. Indepen-
dence. Mo.

V:�o�a:.!n�u. E. Rlchard.on.
XanlU Olt,.. Mo ••

Diseases of Sheep.
A paper read by Prof. R. Jennings. of De

troltt..at the annual meeting' of theMichl·

Jan .Merino Sheep Breeders' Association,
.held at Lansing. on Tuesday and Wednes

day, December 16th and 17th,I884.-Pub
lIshed in M1.chilgan Farmer.

[Concluded.]

GOITRE, OR BRONCAOCELE, IN SHEEP

AND LAMBS.

This peculiar disease consists in an

enlargement or hypertrophy of the thy
roid gland. It occurs at all lperiods of

lif� from birth to mature agelani in all

vertebrated animals. It is often con

genital, or present at birth.' It
occa

sionally occurs as an endemic disease

(prevailing in a circumscribed district)

in various parts of the globe; It first

appears as a soft, elastic tumor on the

under portion of the throat, involving

the thyroldrgland. As time rolls on it

becomes indurated or hardened. When

cut into it contains a soft. glutinous

lluid, filling numerous cysts, not larger

th� a pea. Calculus concretions are

occasionally found in the indurated

gI&nd. It is rarely senstttve to the

touch, and when of moderate size sel

dom occasions any inconvenience to the

animal, but when large may cause in

convenience in breathing and swallow

ing food. It occurs from injury, here

ditary predisposition, or as an
endemic

disease. Its appearance in this form

indicates a loss of from twenty to fifty

per cent. of the YO'Jng animals. The

lamb is usually in a very feeble condi

tion and often dies as soon as it is drop

ped. It appears in a flock of sheep ap

parently healthy one year and may not

again show itself in the same fiock or

on the same farm for years. Mr. Simon

says: "It presents Its simplest
form in

the class of fishes, in some of which it

appears to consist merely of a plexus of

capillary vessels, and capable, by its

distensibility, of relieving the latter in

ease of any obstruction to· the propel'

movement of the blood through them.

In the higber forms of this organ, the

glandular structure. consisting of
closed

vescicles, over which the capillary plex-
, us is distributed, and of their cellular

contents, is suspended; and the orgau

then appears, like the spleen, to be des

tined for two different uses, namely: to

serve 3l> a diverticulum (a blind tube

branching out from the course of a lon

ger one) to the cerebral circulation,
and

to aid in the elaboration of nutritive

matter, which is kept up by the absorb

ent system, and which is again poured
, by it into the general current of tbe

circulation." Causes: In sheep, sup

posed to be from the drInkingof melted

snow. or water impregnated witb
calca

reous or earthy particles.
Treatment-ThIs consists in local ap

plications to tbe tumor. Internal rem

edies are of little or no avail. The tine

ture of iodine has been extolledbymany
. veteniary surgeons. The objection to

tbis application is that the swelling

generally enlarges instead of decreas

es, if the skin is
irritated by the appli

cation. A better preparation is as fol

lows: Dissolve, by a gentle heat, half

an: ounce ofwhite soap in three ounces

of 'proof spirits; add to this, while

warm, h�f an ounce of ipdide of potas

sium. dissolved in the same quantity of

spirit; pour the two together in a
wide-

mouthed bottle, cork and let stand un- for the purpose; then bathe with a de- Live Stock Records--Where Published.

til cold. Apply to the tumor once a coction of tobacco, and select a new AMERICAN SHORT·HoRN HERD

day with gentle friction. place for tbe animals; otherwise the' Booxs.c-Ike S. Johnson; Secretary; 27

SCAB IN SHEEP.
washing will give but temporary relief. ;Montauk Block, Chicago, Ill. Fees for'

This is stri-::tly a parasitic disease in Tbe preparationsof arsenic andmercury registe��, $1.00.
'

•

sheep, analagous to Itch in man, mange
are always dangerous; if not from ab- AM:illilft'JAN HEREFORD RECORD.

in the horse, dog, etc. It is highly con-
sorption, it may be washed upon their Published by the American Hereford

tagtous, and is caused by a .minute in- feed when in a rain, and eaten with Cattle-Breeder's Association. Fees for

sect, known as the acarus. Tbis mite their food. Hastings recommends a registering, $2.00. Chas. Gudgell, Sec-

has eight small feet, and its head is a wash of one part of creosote to eight retary, Independence, Mo. .

perfect retracing sucker. Mr. Waltz, a parts of water, as one of the best and AMERICAN GALLOWAY HERD BOOK.

German writer. says: "If one or more
safest washes known. -Walter C: Weedon, Secretary. Ex-

female acari are placed on the wool of
change Building, Stock Yards, Kan-

a sound sheep, they will quickly travel A Home-Made Feed Oo()ker. sas City, Mo. Fees for registermg,

to the root of it, and bury themselves Wm. Findlay. an Illinois farmer, de- $1.00.

in the skin, the place at which they scribes his feed cooking arrangement AMERICAN ABERDEEN-ANGUS HERD

penetrate being scarcely visible, or only
thus in the Farmer's Review: Boox.c-Ohas. Gudgell, Secretary. In

distinguishable by a minute red point. Make a box out of two-inch plank, dependence, Mo. Fees for registering,

On the tenth or twelfth day a little seven feet long and two feet wide, in- $1.00.

swellmg may be detected with the fin- side measure, and two feet deep; nail HOLSTEIN HERD BOOK.-Thos. B.

ger, and the skin changes in color and ends of box on ends of side plank. Pro- Wales, Secretary, Iowa City, Iowa.

has a greenish blue tint. The pustule cure of your hardware dealer a sheet
of Fees for registering, $2.80.

is now rapidly formed, and about the charcoal or galvanlzedsbeet iron, twen- HERD REGISTER.-American Jersey

sixteenth day breaks, and the mother I ty-eight,. inc�es ,wide and eight feet Cattle Club, Thos. J. Hand, Secretary,

again appears with the little ones at-Ilong;
nall this on the bottom of tbe box Washington Building, .New York. Fe

tached to her feet,and covered by a por-
with two rows of 3d. nails. It is very males, $3.00, males $10.00, animals over

tion of the shell of the egg from which handy to have a large sized molasses two years old double fee.

they have just escaped. These little I gate �n bottom of front end of vat for MAINE STATEJERSEYHERD BOOK.

ones immediately set to work, and pen- drawmg off hot water. The vat should N. R. Pikes,Secretary,Winthrop,Maine.

etrate the neigbboring skin, bury them-
be set over a brick arch, twenty-two Fees for registering $2.00.

selves beneath it, and find tbeir proper inches wide and eight feet two inches AMERICAN COTSWOLD RECORD.

nourishment, and grow and propagate, •
long, inside measure, and high enough George Harding, Secretary. Waukesha,

until the poor animal has millions of 'I
for a fire place. If you burn coal you Wisconsin. Fees for registering, $1.

them to prey on him. It is not wonder-
will need to use grate irons. I have a AMERICAN SOUTHDOWN RECORD.

fuI, therefore, that he should speedily i
pattern and get .them cast at the Published by the American Bouthdown

sink. Some of the male acari were foundry. For burning coal I make arch Association. E. Prather, Secretary,

placed on the sound skin of a sheep,and I nine courses, of brick high, five
courses Springfield, Illinois. Fees for register

they, too, burrowed their way and dts-. above grate irons;
the courses

_

under ing, $1.

appeared for a while, and the. parasite' grate
irons should be made three inches OHIO SPANISH MERINO SHEEP

in due time arose; but the itching and: ?loser to make an off-set to set grate BREEDERS' ASSOCI.ATION.-Capt. J.

scab soon disappeared without the em_luons on. Three and one-halffeet from ,G. Blue. Secretary, Woodington, Ohio.

ployment of any remedy." It causes
front of arch make a cross wall for a Fees for registering $5 for fifty or less,

much annoyance to the sheep; they be- I
fire back; this should be fonr inches more than fifty, ten cents each. Blanks.

comevery uneasy, continually, without
lower than outside wall, and back.of it .ete., sent on application. First volume'

Intermtseton.rubbtnztbemselves against filled up with earth. Get your tinner of Register in press.

posts, stones or any other object
within .

to cut a piece of sheet iron 17x25incbes.
" REGISTER OF THE MISSOURI MERINO

their reach. Tbe disease is highly con- I
tum one edge up one-half inch; two and SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.-H.

tagtous, spreading from one animal to f ?ne
half lO?hes from the ot�er edge put V. Pugsley, Secretary, Plattsburgh,

another. Gerlach says: "Their spread in a seven-Inch collar for pipe to fit on. Misaouri. Fees for registering, ten

depends upon many causes, such as ! Get three bars of iron 'xU- inches. and cents.

habits, customs, methods of living,state
thirty inches long; lay these across top REGISTER OFTllE AMERICAN SHORP

of cultivation, rearing of animals, Bani 'I of ar�h to prevent bottom of vat fr?m S:"lIRE REGI�TRY ASSOCIATION.-Mor

tary laws, and a method in which these sagaing. Put mortar on top of SIde timer Levering, Secretary, Lafavette,

are enforced. Tbere are certain forms j
walls and set vat on and settle it down Ind. Registering fees, sheep 5Oc, lambs,

of parasites imported into a district' to cross boards. Shove pipe collar piece 30c each.

where under certain circumstances 1 with upturned edge under vat two REGISTER OF THE VERMONT MERI

they �ay readily remain stationary: inches; also let' vat project two inches NO SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

without genuine developement from over front of arch. This protects the Albert Chapman, Secretary, Middle

any determined local condition, depend-/ ends. You�ill also need a piece of bury, Vermont. Fees for registering

ing on position or otherwise, of the 10- heavy sheet Iron for a door, WhICh can ten cents.

eality: in this way there are certain rest on a couple of nails driven in wall. AMERICAN BERKSHIRE RECORD.

geographical itch and mange stations, For boiling corn.putin water and bring Published by the American Berkshire

whereas in others, as m large cities, m to boil, add then put in eight bushels of Association. Pbil. M. Springer, Sec

some parts there is one form of Inseet," corn, which will
swell to fill it. After retary, Springfield, Ill. Fees for regis

and another elsewhere. The finding of I putting in corn shut up draft and cover tering, $1.

these insects has yet been attended, up vat, and it will cook without any AMERICAN POLAND - CHINA RE

with great difficulty; in man, however.
I more fuel. One bushel of coal will CORDs.-John Gilmore, Secretary, Vin

it is easily done by following the little cook vat full of potatoes. Meal is a ton, Iowa. Fees for registering, $1.

grooves upon the flesh populee, and es-I different thing
to cook. The best way NORTHWESTERN POLAND - CmNA

pecially in the larger tracts, at the blind
to prepar� meal is t? simply scald it in SWINE RECORD.-J. O. Young, Secre

end of which there mayor may not be I
another tight box �Ith a cl�se cover; tarv, Washington, Kansas. Fees for

nodules or vesicles. It has not been, small potatoes put
m meal 'Yill get soft. registering, $1, stockholders 6Oc.

possible heretofore for veterinary sur-
i The meal will be in fine condition for NATIONAL CHESTER WHITE REe

geona to discover these parasites with I feeding after standing twenty-four to ORDS.-E. R. Moody, Secretary, Emi

certainty, because the various insects !ort�-ei.ght·hours.in winter� in summer nence, Kentucky. Fees for registering

and their chief characteristics have not It WIll ferment Without being scalded. $1.00.

yet been known, and they have
not been It should be fed in first stage of fermen- NATIONAL REGISTER OF NORMAN

regarded as the ontological cause of tatlOn.,
HORSES.-T. Butterworth, Secretary,

scabies." T,be quotations I trust will
I find that more butter ?an be made Quincy. Ill.

not be only instructive to sheep owners,
from cows fed on Hung�rIan hay than PERCHERON NORMAN STUD BOOK.

but suggest preventive measures, v�rv fine corn
fodder WIth lots of �lUb- J. H. Sanders, Secretary, Chicago, Ill.

which are better than cure. Oleanli- bins on. When the temperature IS at

ness, together with proper ventilation zero and cold.er, I keep cows in and

when the sheep are housed, is in a sant-
feed Hungarian hay and twelve pounds

tary view of more importance than all Of.corn and oats ground per day. When

other means of prevention. Sheep kept
mild they �n out e:nd are fee.d corn

clean are not affected with scab, except fodder, WhICh was drilled in .thick for I am seized With dis-gnat, said the darkey

it be eommuntcated to them by scabby feed, but cows do b�st when It i8 cold whose hat was blown away by the w�d.

sheep. Actual contact with scabby
and are f�d Hnngar�an hay.

sheep is not necessary, as the
disease is Pump�ms ar� of httle�alue, and lots

readily communicated by contact with of ,!orkm feeding for milk when but-

objects against which scabby sheep
ter IS an o_bJ_e_ct_. _

have been rubbing.
Treatment:-First. separate the sheep;

then shear o� the wool; wash the ani

mal well with soap suds, using a brUSh

Save Your animals much su1Ierlng trom

accidents, cuts and open sores, by uslnS
Stewart's Healing Powder.

Oatarrh Oured.

Butterlne Is composed of about sevents

five parts lard and twenty-five parts butter.

The mixture IS thoroughly incorporated,

colored and labeled to suit the market.

A oIerl::rman. alter suffering a. number of :realll

from that 10atbsomeiHseaBe. Catarrh. after &r:rtng

every known remedy wlthont IIUCC811S. at l&8t

found a. prescriptionwhich completeI:r cured and

lISved him from death. Any sufferer from thi.

dreadt'uI dilealK> ending aself.addre<eed 8tamped
envel pe to Dr, J. A. Lawrenoe. 199 Dean St.,
Brookl:rn. New York. wUl receive the reolpe frEe

01 charge.
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WM• D. WARREN ok OO'b,MaJ1e Hill. Kaa."lm- J A. DAVIDSON, Rlcbmolld. Franklin Oo.,·1[u:tor...r.�"&:'r�!:,�:=:I��CI�. °i�B<:-::!tion�� • breeder ot 1'0LI.KIKJ_llfA Swine. l7G head.
Maryl, Ku. herd. ReCorded In A. and O. 1'.-0. R. Call or write.

DEXTER SEVERY ell SONS, Leland, m., breede.. CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. 1. W. Amo�
tor�\e��g[g���(\:'=��d�:�lrDv8!f.lce .took

po�:;::�:n�::I.:OO::nlO ·SHBEP.
JOHNSON" WILLIAMS. Silver Lake Kaa. breed- Th. I t th GI T-L P • tI '.er. of Thorouabbred Short-born Cattle. The berd e w ne are 0 e ve or ..... , errec on. lID
numbe.. thirty beAd,wlth a Bose otSbaron boU atbead. otber fallllionable stralnl. Stock tor laIe In pal.. _

related. Invite correepondence or IllIpeCtion or IItAIoIt

BROAD LAWN HERD ot I!Ibort-boml. Bobt. P..t-
ton Hamlin Kaa Prop'r Herd numbe....boot A SUPERIOR LOT OF MAMMOTH BRONZE TUB-120 bead. Bulll.nd COWl (or iaIe. . lIey...t 18 eacb.18 per trio. and PI:ymooth Book

OblckeOl ..t.'etlCb.16 per trio. Ibr sal. b1 H. V. Pup
le:y, I'lattlburll'. Mo.

�Jle ('ou�u lard.

-For the Sale of

HEREFORD,
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
SHORT-HORN,

And Thoroughbred and Grade Oattle ot all breed••

Carload Lots a Specialty.
Stabl... Riverview Park, AddftM

F. P. ORAND,
Stock Yardl, KaDlall OIty. Mo.

feeding soft food to chickens that they
do not waste a good part of it, for it
they have more than they will eat up
readily, they will scratch it out on the
ground and trample on it, or if any ill
left in the pan it will freeze, and then
they will not touch it until it IS warmed
over again. Never throw out:soft food
of any kind on the ground or even on a

board, for th�y will soon scratch it in
the dirt, and really waste the greater
part of it. 1

PoultlJ Notes.
Tar paper used in the root of t e ben

bouse serves to keep it both warm in
winter and free from lice in summer,
and is highly approved by those who
have used It,

.

Ground tloors are preferred by some

breeders, but a board tloor is much
easier to clean, which should be done
�very week; but the principal objection
to them is that tbey afford an excellent
harbor for rats and such like.

All fowls that feather slowly are usu
�ly hardy. For instance, the Brah
mas. It is owing to the fact that the
dram on the system occasioned by quick
feathering does not weaken them. Slow
feathering while growing is indicative
of hardiness.

.

Every breeder should introduce new

blood into his stock, by changing cock
rels.every year or two, for it is a benefit
to them and serves to make them
stronger and hardier, no matter wheth
er he keeps pure bred varieties or sim
ply the common stock.
The difference in the weight of a

large turkey and a small one, is an im
important matter, as the turkey is an
industrious forager, and picks up the
(reater portior. of his food;which brings
the actual cost of production to a low
sum when large and small weights are

. compared.
.

Oyster shells, old mortar, crushed
egg shells, chalk, burnt limestone, all
flO to the assistance of forming the shell,
and the hens should have something of
that nature in order to be able to lay
regularly. A hen can no more lay from
insufficIent egg material than a cow can

give milk without proper grain and
hay.
There are a few copditions which

must be observed bV all who wish to
succeed in poultry keeping,and they are

cleanliness, proper ventilation, good
fO'Jd and plentv of rooql, both inside
the coop and outside in the yards, and
if these conditions are not respected
one should not expect to meet with suc
cess.

A disease to guard against is "scalv
legs" in fowls. Various reasons are

advanced as to its cause, but it is now

flenerally conceded to be a small insect
that adheres and "builds his entrench
ments" very much as the coral does in
the far away coral islands. Tile best
and simplest remedy if to use kerosene
oil with stiff brush.

One of my eorrespondents wants to
know where he can get a good egg test
er. Make it. Get or make a wooden
box large enough to hold a small kero
sene lamp. Cut a hole in the bottom
as large as the top of the lamp chimney,
and in one side make a hole abou t the
shape and size of an egg. Set the lamp
on a table, place the bOJ!:, bottom side
up, over the lamp, 'Partially darken the
room, take the eggs, one at a time, be
tween the thumb and fore finger, and
hold them between the eye and egg
shaped opening in the side of the box,
The barren eggs will look light and
nearly clear; the fertile ones will at the
fourth or fifth day show a dark spot,
from which the tiny red veins radiate
in different directions.-Fanny lflield.

Oonsumption Oured.
An old pbyslclan, retired tram practice. bavlnr bat!

placed In bls b ..nds by an Ealt India IIlIMlonar:y the
(ormula ot a simple vegetable remedy tor the Ipeedy
•nd permanent cure of Oensumptton, B ....ncbltll.
Catarrb. Asthma and all tbroat and Lung AfI'ections.
al80 a positive and r..dlcal cure tor Nervolll Debility
and all Nervous Complalntl. alter bavlng te.ted Itl
wnnderful curatlvo powen In tbousands of cae.s. b ...
relt It bls ooty to make lt IInown to ble sufl'erlnll' rei
lows. Actuated bv tbls motl ve and a dellre to relieve
buman .ull'-rlng 1 will send free of ch ..rge, to all wbo
desire Iti tbls recipe. In German, Frencb or Engllsb,
wltb tol directions (or IlreparlDg and mlng. Sent by

;�l.blo��,rml').�1D���.bB���'ilQ�::'��.i��.paper,

Tin has been discovered in the Black
Hills. If the quantity is worth mining,
it will reduce the price of tin in this
country. The old mines of Cornwall,
England, have furnished the world's
supply a great many years, and a new
source will be of Immense benefit in
these days of canned eatables.

A Hundred Years might be spent In searcll
of a remedy for Catarrh, Cold in the Hea'\ and
Hay Fe?er, without finding the equal of Ely's
Cream Balm. It is applied with the finger.
Bemg plea.sant and !<8.fe it supersedes tbe use of
all liquids an" snutf�. its effect is magical. It
relieves at once and curesmany cases wbich batHe
physicians. Price 50 cents at drug-giSts. 60 censs
by mail. Ely Bros.'. Oswego, N.·Y •

Oatarrhal Headache.
I think Ely's Cream Balm is the best remedy

for catarrh I' ever saw. I never took anyt.hing
that relieved me so quiokly. and I have not felt
as well for a long time. I used to be troubled
with severe headaches two or three times a week,
bnt since using the balm have only had one. and
that was very Jsght compared with former oIies.
J. A. Alcorn, Agent, U. P. R. R. Co .. Eaton, Colo.Pure bred stock costs a little more in

the start, but when once fully establish
ed on a place they are an everlasting
benefit, for all of their offspring are, as
the parent stock, far· supenor to the
mongrels, and the little extra expense
of getting choice fowls to start with, is
amply paid for by the superiority of the
Chicks they produce.
In dreSSing poultry of any kind for

market, be very careful in handling it
for the skm is very easy to break and
rub off, especially when they are yet
warm from the pot. Pack them care

fully in clean packing and see that there
are no marks of blood on them, for
their appearance when sent to market
has much to do with the price they
bring.
The Concord Patriot says: A Ver

mont farmer made a net profit of $43.50
from the produce of a single hen turkev
during the past season. This is equal
to 100 bushels of wheat in Kansas at 43
cents per bushel, with this difference:
It would cost 'as much to raise and har
vest the wheat as it would briug, while
th� proceeds from the turkey were clear
·gam.

Be careful, especially in winter, in

Se\t C'\.l."ee-r-ceeJi(eI'Toa. Loot Weab_
Debility Jlaall.od ...d�

A {avorUe prescription ot" Doted specia'lIIlL (nowre
lIred.) Druggi.ta can till 1'0. Addre.a

DR. WARD'" CO •• LOUl.8UNA._o.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positivI'! remedy rOl' the abo'Yo dtaoRse; by tts DRO

thousands of CKsel of the warer. klnti and of long .!andlng
have been cured. Indeed, 80 8trnnJrtBmyfalth in ttaofficflcy
that Iwillsend TWO BOTTLES FREE, togetherwith a.VAL·
UABLE TREATISE on thladllea8e. to any sufferer. Give ox
pro.a'" l'.O.adlUo." DB, T• .l.ILOCUH.181l'earIS" N. Y

FRANK CRANE.
Formerl:y ot tbe IIrm of A, A. Cmne " Son.

Osco1 Ill.,

COMMISSION AGENT

BBEEDERS'DDREOTORY.

OATTLE.

CEDAR-OROFT HERD BHORT-HORNS. - E. C.
E....n. '" Son, Propr's, Sedalia. Mo. Youngete.. otthe mOlt popol ..r lamlllee tor laIe. AlIo Brouse Tnr

keys and I'lymoutb Rock Ohlcken.. Write or call at
oftlce o( Dr. E. O. Evans. In city.

LOCUST RETREAT FARM. Bacon '" Campbell.
Mancb..ter, St. Lool. Oc!.'J 140 iibreeden o( HOL

STEIN OATTLE and ·PLy...OUT BOOK FOWLS.
Holltelns excel Inmilk, butter and beet. Tbey are tbe
��J'J,rCb"!:�he r�����:"'}o�kP��.�:O; f!!o;16.00; egga, 'l.IIO tor 18.

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. Condlfl', Pleasant

Hill, 0.... 00., MOlbU (ublonable-bred Sbort
horn Bu I. (or "",e. mong them are two R_ of
Sbaron. and one aged .bow bull. None but tbe ver:ybelt allowed to 11'0 oot tram thla berd; all otbe.. are
caetrated.

UP. BENNETT ell BON. Lee'. Sommlt, Mo•• breed
o e.. of TROR0t10RBaRP SRoRT-RoaK Ol.TTLB

Cotlwold sheep, Berbblre .wlne, Bronze t·arke:y. anaPlymouth RoCk cb.lcken.. In.pectlon Invited.

W A. l'OWELL, Lee's Summit, Mo., breeder ot tbe
• Poverty Hlll Herd o( Thorooll'bbred Sbort-horn

Oattle. Inapectlon and Correspondence IOlIclted •

WALNUT PARK FARM Frank Playter. Prop·r.
Walnut. Oraw(ord Co., t.... Tbe largeet berd cit

8hort-born cattle In Southern KaDBal. Stock (or we.
Correepondence Invlted.

J W. LILLARD, NeVada, Mo •• Breeder ot TROR
• 0t10R1lRED SnoRT-RoRlla. A Young Mary bull at

��� berd. �ounll'Stcck tor ale. Satlatactlon guar-

OAK WOOD HERD, 0_ S. Elchboltz, Wlcblta, KI.LI.. Stock Auctioneeer and breeder ot TboroulI'hbred 8bort-born Oattle,

Hereford Cattle.

F II. ROOD '" CO•• BnrU.pme. ][u....._lmporten
• and. breed... oC a-rdecl POlud'\)nlaa lID.

Large Berkllhlre S"IJle. Br_lnr.took the ahol.from th. belt berd. ht ..yea I!llItes. I b.", lpeolillrates \lyupr_. Write.

VB. HOWEY. Topeka, Ku .• braider ot the lin..
• ItmOl o( Polalid-Oilina S"lne, Cor _Ie. �

tlon desired. Oorrel.rondenOllnvft�. Blood of 'l'O•.

���e¥��'::l iw:;::k;::nlr=uf�v::'kaC:l::,State talr 1884.
'

.

-

S H. TODD. W.kem..n....Oblo. breeder of Beoordet
_ Premlom Ob..ter wllite Swine and lmportea

Sbropshlre Down Sheep. 8end (or clrcnlar with prl.l1at and partlcoiarl. If""VI I. get 1M •.". .

ROBERT COOK, Inl&. Allen COODtJ'. Kanaa; Ia
porter and breeder o( PollUld-Cblna Hop. 1'1

warranted tI.rat-olaal. Write.

POULTRY.

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDB. 14... G. T�.
Panon,!, Ku .• breeder of L. and D. BrablDAll. ••

LegborDl, Hoodanl. Plymoutb Bockl. Lan_bane. P.Oochlnl. G. L. Bantaml. W:yandottee and' B. B. R.
Gam... Send (or price Uat. .

N R. NYE. breedero(the leadlnll' varietielotObolc.
• Poultey. Leavenworth, Kan8&ll. BeJld Ibr cir

cular.

NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY Y�DB.- Eltab-

Oocbll:�e:li:gDt:�i.��E&����t.:::.':,�:tA!�taft�Write for prices. Wm.Hammond. bo" 198,Emporia,KlI;

GROUND OYSTER SHELLS FOR SALB.
Flvecunda. 6 centl por pouna; 26 poundl. f cenla

r.:; p.���r\"'�'i:':.'!;'w�� C&��e"'it�':t'!.1·an!\,!'-co�
vlnced orltlmerltl. AllO. Pure P1ymonth Roell:Eggs Coreale-,2 (or 13; flI.60 Cor 26. G. H • .l!'llntbam •71 KUne avenae, Topeka, .K.as.

MISCELLANEOUS

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McACee, Topeka Ku.
For we cheap 10 reglltered Bbort· born buill. 1 Ia •

yeara old. AlIO, Cl:ydesdale bo..... .

J G. D. OAMPBELL. Juncilon OIty, Kan8&ll, LI"
SHOCKEY'" GIBB, Lawrence, Kanlall breeder. and • Stock Auctlooneer. ;)ales mad� In an:y part of Ut-

Imp"rten o( Hereford cattle. Obolee tboroogb- United Stateo. 8atllfactor:y rererence given.
breda and blgb-grades ot botb se"es always for I&le.

S A. SAWYER, Manbattan Ku. Live Stock AI1O-
SARCOXIE HEREFORD HERD J G d Glbb • tloneer. Sal", made In all tbe Btat.. and Oanada.

Lawrence. Kas.• Imporler and breederO�t o':er.tor;i Good rererence. Have (ull setl ot Herd Boob. 00.·
Cattle. Stock (or sale. p_Il_",_c&_tal_o",gu_",--,-,

_

CATTLE AND SWINE.

GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. Lande. Humboldt,K.... ,

breed. Sbort-!.crn Oattleand Poland-OblnaSwine.
AIIO Saddle snd Harne88 Horoes.

WOODSlDE STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal. Ple.....nt
Run, Pottswatomle 00.. Ka., breeder of Tbor-

O':.���':�dS�����I�� :�.e, ���o;����¥..:\��and-
J E. GUlLD, CAPITAL VIEW STOCK FARM,

• Silver Lake. Kan.... Breeder at THOROUGH
BRED SHORT-HORN OATTLE and POLAND
CHINA SWINE. Correspondence IOlIclted.

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Reading. L:yon Co •• KaI.. makel
a specialty of tbe breeding and sale ot tboroU�b-��::��\'I,�-g��� f�gf!;'��� ����', :!:��e:dnJ:�

se:y Red Hoge and Jersey Cattle.

OOTTONWOOD FARM HERDS.
J. J. Mali., Manbattan, Kanlall,

Breeder and .blp.per cf SnoRT-RoRN OATTLE and
BERKflHIRE SWINE. Orders prcmptly filled by e,,

pre•• _ Tbe farm Is (ourmiles east of Manbattan. nortb
of the Kan8R8 river.

SHEEP.

•
E. COPLAND liz SON.

DOUGLABS, KANSAB,
Breedere o( IlLproved American
Merino Sbeep. The lIock Is re
markabl. for size, con.tltntlon and

. length o( .taple.
Bucks a apeclslty.

G B. BOTHWELL, Breckenridge, Mo., bllB 1,100
.

• Merino ram8 for eale. 250 of them are registered.
HI...ven beet stock mmo sbeRr (rom 117 Ibl. to 83 Ibs.,
weigh trom 145 lb. to 180 Ibs.

C F. HARDIOK" SON. Loullvllle. Kans.... breed
• ere of

REGISTERED AMERICAN MERINO SHEEP.
Having good con8t1tutlon and an even lIeece o( IIBe.
dense wool.
Ji't... wool a 'P<ClalIy.
Come and see our fiockl or write os.

A F. WILLMARTH ok 00., Ellswortb. KaI., breed
• er of ReJllstered Spanlab Merino Sbeep. "Wool:y

Bead" 686 at liead of lIock. ObolOl rama (or sale. Sat
I.factlon guaranteed.

'"RINO SHEEP, Berk8blre holl'! and fifteen varle
J.l'.L tie. of hlllib-olMl poultry oC tbe beet 8traln8.
Bucb a spoolalt:y. Harr:y McCullougb. Fayette, Mo.

A J. OARPENTER, MIl(ord Ka08&ll, breeder o(
_ Tborougbbred Poland-Oblna Swine. Stock tor

we. Inspection and correspondence Invited.

HEREFORD
OATTLE.

THOROU<iHBRED BULLS and HIGH-GR.lDE
BULLSand HEIFERS for sale. Inquirieapromp'
Iy answered.

WALTER MORGAN &. SON,
Irving, MaIllhali Co .• Kan8&ll.

Mt. Pleasant Stock Farm. Colony, Anderson Co,
KanB8.S,

PJ·S.HAVV'ESH;irid;�eiD
Oa't'tl.e.,

I bave one ot tbe largeat berds of tbese tamoul cattl.
��o�e�:n���;l'k��fl�I�lf,��d'!,t,.;�OT���ca�:i.iI::
J. B. Green, B. Rogere, W. S. Powell, Warren Evallll.
and P. Turner. Tbe bulls In service are "FORTUNE."
sweepstakes bull wltb live ot bls get at Kanlall 8tall
Falre 1882 and 1883; Imp. "Lord Wilton" bull "SIB

�ri:��:i�o��b�r,o��ri �����r�'i-l.e lreM1Ii�� ��i
"Dauphin 18tb;" and "THE GROVE 4tb." by "Th.
Grove 3d."
To partleo wl.hlng to start a Herd I 11'11111'1\'8 vMJ'low llgurea. Wrlte.r come.

TliIE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

• A 0
W. A. RABBIS. Linwood. KanIu.

Tbe berd II comIlOled o( VICTORUJI. VIOLllTB. LA"
ENDRRS BRAWITR Bt1DB. SEOBBTS, and othe.. Mill
tbe celebrated berd ot A. Crulcksbank, Sltt:yton. Aber
deensblreJ Scotland. GOLDBlf DRon. and UBYBJ de
ICended IrDm tbe ...nowned herd ot S. OampoeUl
KI.nellar Aberdeenlblre. Scotland. AlIo YOUll.
MIoRYS .....YOt1KO PRYLLlSBS, LADY ELIZJ..RB'l'IU, eto.
Imp. HAROK VICTOB 42824. bred by Crulcklhanl<. an.

Imp. Dot1BLE GLOSTEB bead tbeberd.
III" Linwood. Leavenworth 00 .. Kaa....I_IlI_on the U. P

R.R•• 'n mil.. weot of KanlU OIty. NII'IIl 10101 _
tlon. CatalOlrOeI on application. IOIpectlen lID........

u!eTK'f.!�� ��B��A�!:-���:���UOll

•
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(lorresponden�e.
only give the way which has produced the
best results within my experience. If any
one knows of a better way we shall be glad
to learn of It. If convenient, we roll the

ground 800. after Ilstlng. This mashes the
clods which would otherwise roll down In

the furrow. After this no Implement Is

used except a sou-cutter untU the com Is

eight or ten inches high. This rolls just the
right amount of dirt down around the yonng
corn, kills the weeds which have started

upon the ridges, and by cutting up the trash

in the ridges does away with the nAC88Blty
of burning It.
By the time the com has reached the

height mentioned, the land Is In good shape
to cultivate. Harrowing listed corn Is a

waste of time. A. M. B.

Sterllng, Kas.
------��------

Peroheron Hora••
Kansas Fwrrner:
Allow me to draw yoor attention to a par

agraph inserted In yoor last week's Issue,

If the statements contained in It are merely
an advertisement, 10 all fairness It should be

80 stated and not made to appear as the re

sult of loqulries or Investigation of the
editor.
One statement therein may be true, viz:

That Mr. Dahlman Is the largest horse

dealer; the rest are more or less false or

misleading. To those familiar with the
different types ot draft horses, especially
the Shire and C1vdesdale, such statements

are the subject of derision, bot taeae adver

tisements are not made to catch the eye of

the experienced, but of the novice.
It is stated bv the Western Agriculturist,

Watlace'. MonthLy and the lAve Stock

Jowrnat that the so-called Percheron Stud

book of France is a humbug, or wOl'ds to
that effect. I have not yet seen this dis

puted by men who know.
There were also some absurd and false

atatements in a former issue of yours with

regard to Canada and the Percheron horse.

I suppose there Is money in the systematic
circulation of such trash and ignorant peo
ple to believe, but let such appear with "ad·

vertlsement" appended so that readers, well

knowing what lots of advertisements are,

may take the stuff for what it is worth.
!s there such a pure breed as Percheron?

From evidence in my possession, it Is very
doubtful. At the International Show at

London. England, In 1879, there were many
French stahons exhibited as Anglo-Norman,
thus confessing that they had English blood;
their home was given on the officl�l. cata

logue as In Normandy. Pray what has be
come of the progeny of these horses? Many
no doubt exported to America asPercherons.

May I be allowed to suggest to those con

templatiug breeding draft horses, that they
may as well get their draft blood, undiluted.
from Clydesdale or Shire sources as to take

It mixed wlth Norman even of dubbed

Pereheron and finished with a long pedlzree
(?) not worth the paper it is printed on. It

'appears the process In France is, first you

buy your colt then choose your pedigree,
inserting the sire that is most thought of.
This is the way It Is descrIbed both in the

Western Ayrl.cutturiBt and the Live Stock
J01L1'nal. The Simplicity of the arrange

ment is quite charming.
The streets of London and, Liverpool are

the hardest in the world, being paved wIth
blocks of stone; on these adamantine roads

pairs of the grand draft horses there em

ployed draw as an ordinary load, six tons.

If anybody has a pair of Percherons that

will tackle three tons, let us hear of it. The

most powerful French horses are not the

so-called Percheron, but those bred on the

borders of Belgium to all intents and pur

poses of the Flemish breed, but these have
been tried in London and found inferior to

tile Shire horse, both in power and stamina,
and especially in feetable to stand the stone

paved streets.
In justice to the importers of French

horses, as a body, I feel bound to say that I
have not noticed that, with one exception,
and that one the cause of this letter, they
circulate false and misleading statements

about the Clydesdale and Shire horses. I

may also add that the Flemish horse is un

doubtedly a pure bred animal and possibly
the originator of most of the draft breeds.

Th,e attempt to keep out the importations of
Shlre and Ciydesdale horses, by misleading
advertisements, reminds us of the story of
the oid woman who attempted to keep back
the Atiantic ocean with her broom.

Yours faithfuliy, JOIl.

Shilep Husbandry.
KanBas Fatrmf/T':
I would Ilke the woolmen, to come for

ward, and not let the cattlemen and hogmen
have-all the credit. I am a shepherd and

have been for twenty years, and never wrote
a letter to any paper before. I always let
other men do the talking. But I must say

sOmething when I see men seiling their

flocks for 50 to 75 cents per head, shipping
them to market and have their commission

man send back for money to pay hiS charges
lor selling them. And seeIng flocks starv

lng and lymg out behind a wire fence for a

'windbreak.
I tell you, owners of sheep, if yOU expect

to be sueeeseful In the busmess yon must

have lI:ood sheds or windbreaks and plenty
of com and hay. Tho secret of keeping
..heep Is, gIve them all they can eat with

good' shed or windbreak. I would like to

stir up the sheepmen ; would like to hear

from them througb the FARMER.
WM. HENRY.

'Cedarvale, Chautauqua Co., Kas.

Hotel From a Shawnee Man.
lCan!as Farmer:'
Hr. Balloy, your timothy meadow Is what

was called turf-bound East, and you may

remedy It by using a heavy harrow upon it

after the grass begins to start. Harrow It

until you think yoo have torn the sod all to

pieces. and nearlv or Quite killed the grass.

I have two cases of lameness amonl: my

heffers coming two years old, one In the

10re foot and the other In the hind foot, both
of which are affected alike. On the heel

.bovethe hoof In the edge of the hair, I find
a red looking spot. and upon close examina

tion I find a small scab; raising this scab off

with my knife, there is a small hole into the

foot about the size of a pipe-stem, which
has 8 yellow, halt' dry mattery appearance.

The first one has got entirely over Its

lameness; the second I caught this morning,
opened the 'sore and poured turpentine on it.

It is much better to-nlzht, 1 have fed them

an amount of corn sufficient to keep them

In good thriving condition. If my second

one comes out all rightwill report.
As this is the season when farmers are

clearing up brush 'and timber land, I will

say for the benefit of those who have never

tried It, that they can cut the brush 8 or 10

lnches high with a com knife so that horses

will not snag themselves plowing, and pile
the brush to burn at the same time to advan

tage. After plowing, the roots with these

long stems makes them easy to free the

ground of by the use of a cornstalk rake.

The roots can be hauled off from the clear,

ing by the quantity, avoiding a back-break

ing job which never comes to an end.
C. E. iIURBARD.

About Listing For Oom.
J(ansas Farmer:
As tile season for planting com approaches,

the subject of listing will naturallvoccupy
considerable attention.
In spite of opposition, and sometimes

failure, the lister has steadily gained in

favor; but it must be used understandinglv
to produce tile best results. Where the soil

Is sandyand well drained, and especially
where it IS in the habit of moving from one

farm to another everyspring, listing is tiie

best way of planting corn. But when the

land Is low and level, With water standing
on it after every rain, the use of the lister

will probablv end in failure and dlsappolnt
ment.
We have obtained the best results from

plowing tile land in tile fall and listing tile
next spring. This is not always practicable,
but is advisable as the land is then in good
condition, and it obviates the necessity of

burning the staiks and weeds off from the

ground. This is only a seeming necessity,
however, as I shall presently show that the

'land can be cultivated just as well without

burning this trash, and it is surely best to

retain all of tile substance that is possible in
the land.
The most common and the easiest way is

to use tile combined lister and drill and only
list once. Some list early and then re-llst

when planting time arrives. To do this the

ground must be perfectly clean,
As regards cultivating listed corn, there

are innumerable ideas advanced. I shall

r
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FORESTRY--BO. 2. of the forest over open land. And if

FOREf>TRY AS RELATED TO CROP the forests are principally of deciduous'

GROWTH. or shedding trees, the sun's rays pene-

There are many ways in which forests trate the forests and assist largely int

a.1fect the growth of crops, controlling warming the atmosphere, 80 that landlf

thetr abundance greatly, regularity of protected by forests share the mildness

yield, etc., and the value of forests 8S an of the arr,

auxiliary to the successful cultivation The moisture and cool air of forests

of the soil can bardly be overestlmated in summer exerts a strong influence

and is but little realized. Their utility towards arresting rain 4110u(ls and

as a shelter from the rigor of winter causing the precipitation of showers in

winds, tbe hot blasts or summer, from seasons of dry weather, so that extended

the devastating effects of severe wind drouths are less frequent anti less

storms, their influence to attract and damaging in their vicimty. All ob

concentrate raIn clouds 10 dry weather, serving people are aware thatrain clouds

in precipitating showers, the moisture. drift in dry weather towardfi wooded

from which their spongy soil retains lands and bodies of water, which are

and gives off by degrees as needed, the usually found together. This is due to.

fertilizing qualities of their leafy pro- the facts already explained, together'

ducts, are some of the benefits and ad- With the further fact, that the electricity'

vantages derived from the general of the earth and clouds flnds an easier

diftusion of forests over a country. passap;e through the water, or the ...

The benefits received from an ordinary moisture and cool air of forests. And,

hedge or belt of shrubbery and trees as it is a well-known tact, too, that in,

a wind-break is too well known and thickly wooded countries drouths sel

appreciated to admit perhaps of com- dom occur, While comparatively weU

ment. And if from this meagre protec- wooded sections are less frequently

tion so much benefit is derived, how visited by them than open countries;.

much greater advantage may be ob- that is, sections nearly or wholly devoid,

taiaed from the perfect protection of a of forests.

thick growth of forest trees? They The absorbing and retentive power of'

afford to orchards, vineyards, and gar- the soil of forests helps to equalize and'

dens a full defence from the baneful economize the water supply. preventing,
effects of all winds and storms. There its sudden exhaustion by surface drain- .

is no question also but that fields of age and evaporation, allowing it to eke

grain, if protected or bordered by strips out gradually to the cultivated fields

of forests, would be highly benefitted near by. And if on ground sloping'

otherwise, as well as secured from towards the same, more certain in dry

the damaae often occasioned to the weather to exhibit the beneficent in-

small grains by wind storms. fluence of this peculiar function. Or if

With the proper distributron of forests a lake of water exists a regular and"

over our prairie farms the damaging gradual source of supply IS furnished by'

effects of constant high winds, or the. the forests, while the process of evapor

destruction of sudden wind storms ation from the lake is decreased by the

might be largely, if not almost wholly, presence of the forests and their effects,

overcome, as their force would be upon the surrounding atmosphere..

broken by the obstruction furni.shed in Where no lake exists they may be easily

torests, while the winds would be tem- formed and maintained by the assist-,

pered, being warmer after passing ance of these natural features if sur-'

through the timber in winter, and on rounded by forests.

the other hand cooled by the same Forest soil, and leaf mold, so called,

means in summer. This may seem the decayed product of the leaves of'

strange, but it is a scientific fact, and is trees, constitute the best kind of fer

explained in this wise: The leafy mold tilizing material, being composed of the

gathering beneath the trees bv the con- natural and original elements of plants,
stant fall of leaves forms a spongy mass themselves. The water absorbed by
over the surface of the ground which this deposit helps to decompose and

gathers and retains a large amount of dissolve it, and carries its richness away

water from rain falls, and also consti- to the �elds beyond as it trickles through,
tutes a mulching to the ground beneath,

the SOIL
_

enabling it to retam a great deal of To the sceptical and tmtlioughtfuf

water too; and the shade afforded by these ma� seem �maginary ideas., �nd
the trees aids thls retention of moisture the benefits to agriculture but trlfling..

bv checking the process of evaporation But they are all natural functions of

so exhausting under the rays of the hot natu�e w�ere forests exist, and though-

h th
-

h d Thi b d working silently and unseen, are never- ..

sun w, ere ere IS no s a e. IS 0 Y theless most potent agencies in the
of molsture keeps the atmosphere of

b ildi of tl e
.

I t k' d
' . Ul mg up l p an mg om"

�he wooded tra�t cool and damp, which whether of nature's own propagating or'

Impar.ts a certain degree of coolness, to planted by the hand ofman. Of ceurse
the w1Od� as they pass through, taking a few slight and disconnected atches
away their burning effects before they

p

reach the fields, orchards and gardens
of forest tr�es cannot be depended upon,

beyond. It is a well-known fact. and
to a�complJsh all these good results. To

easily perceived, that that under the o�tam these ends a Iten�ral and exten

shade of a single large tree in hot
sive syst.em of tree planting shosld be

weather is quite a degree of moisture ent�red mto by all the people ?f lar�e
and dampness, rendering the air cooler

sections of country. and pers_tsted m.

than elsewhere, therefore it is not diffi- �ear after year.. If this co.urse IS taken

cult to understand that where a con-
It c.an be done With. profit m other ways,

siderable tract of forest trees exist this
bestdes those described.

The grandest results may be accom-

condition may obtain to a degree suffi-
plished for the State in the vast increase ..

cient to temper the atmosphere for some of its agricultural and herticultural
distance leyond and aronnd. The par- wealth. The prevention of drouth, the

�!':�:��l��i���;o���; ��d:� ��� ��re:� safety from damage by adverse winds
and wind storms, the security of regular'

hinder evaporation. In winter the mere and abundant crops, would add to the
fact of the obstruction offeredby forests agricultural wealth of the State 'to a

to the passage of cold winds, and the degree almost beyond computation. and'

consequent slow progress of the same
all this may be realized in time by a-

liberal planting of forests.
either wholly shuts them off from the This subject might be enlarged upon
open land beyond, orreduces their force still more, but sufficient has been said

until their effects are very mud. The to establishthe bene!1cial influence of

1 h
'

f h t h
. forests on crop growth. In the next

sow c angmg 0' tea mosp ere m letter the value of forests to the live'
large tracts of forest enables the earth stock interests will be considered.
to hold more of its natural heat, or to FORES'l'ER.

hold it longer, hence the greaterwarmth Winfield, Kas., Feb. 21, 1885.
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Pure·bred Eggs:. Best in the World.
For .. c...h we will book your order tor 11:1:
dozen 8ll1III'rom ten of the finest breeds of

f::ultry In the United States. viz.: LllI::'Ch'1'.!'I�:101'���::',���RP':;��J� ButT
Coohlnl. WblteLeghorns, European Prides,

:':��.dO{vtt;,S.. :�db�Il���_::I�nN��n���
lome of tbe above breeds, Bend U8 ,5.00 at
once and we "Ill book your order and send

��=: :.��:J�e��,f��ttt���h t:��lt�m;(
��u':;�i �1��I��:��.��I�r����t�Y:'�
son, For cute and deecr.tptlona or onr

BEAUTIFUL FOWLS
send SO cent pOltal note for Illustrated cata-

lr��et!,':e�:o�:t.r.J'��r!aT,.����g�be�:
Nothing free. Positively no collOotiona
divided. W. F. MAIN.

Rock Falls, Iowa.
Farm 1 mlltR northeo.at of town. .

calves when from seven to-ten-days old. to pastureWithout feed:, for' miich de-:
We prefer this age because part of this pends on the first Y�iIol"sl growth.'�As
time the milk is unfit for use, and It. winter approsehea aIld'pasture failS, in-

Feeding Oalves. gives the calf a moderate start. And crease the feed, and When cold nights

A,. prize essay written by J. S. Bums, we find from experience that a calf ten come the calf should have a oomtorta

(Clinton, Penna., and printed in the Na- days old,when properly treated, can be ble stable and plenty of hay. We pre-

.tional Stockman, Pittsburg. as easily taught to feed from the bucket fer fine timothy and clover, cutwhen�in
, . .•. "as when it is two days old. The calf blossom-not dead ripe. Some·recom-

,

The subject of Fe?dm� Calve�,. to should be entirely taken away from its mend a shed, with one side open,�for
be trea�d from _wea�ng t�me until the .mother, and its first feed should be the calves. 'rhis may do well!enough for
next spring, which will bring the calf milk of its mother. In cold weather day time, or before the severe weather
to the age o� one year, confines.us en- this should be milked into a warm comes; but we do not think it warm
trrely to spring or summer .raistng of -bueket, so as to hold its natural heat enough for cold nights in winter. A
calves. An� although we ral�e one or as near as possible; and by noticing the warm, well ventilated stable Bayes a
two every�pnng, yet the wnt.er does amount milked from the cow after the great amount of feed. A descriptlon of
nO.t �hiI�k It the most p�ofitable time for calf had sucked, and the amountmilked how theY' might be stabled mi�ht be
_ral�lDg calves, for different reasons when the calf had been taken away given, but it would make this article
'Whl�h would not properly belong to the from her, we readily ascertain the too lengthy. Suffice it to say that each

,s��Ject as set before us. Therefore we amount the calf has been receiving calf should be tied, for if more than one
will presume that we hav� a' well bred from the cow. Hence we know how is kept there will be sure to be one that
..calf dropped in�ar!y spring". We say how much to offer for its first feed. will not �et its full share of feed and
.a well bred Que (not n?cessarily � thor- Now by dipping the hand in the milk, hay. In day time they should be turned
-ougbbred'[, and we. thmk at this' a�- and then putting one finger in its mouth out, and fed corn fodder, or even good
vanced age that this should be �ithm it will soon begin to suok it (and by the. oats or'barley straw will be relished, it
.

!the reach of almost every farmer, for
way it is a good plan to have it learn being a change, but we do not think it

-tborougbbred bulls can be had at a �ea- this before it IS taken from the cow.) profitable to feed on straw alone.
.scnable price, and there are few neigh- Then, with as little forcing as posaible, When we want to raise a calf on the

��orhO?ds (at least there should be) in ,get its 'head into the bucket. In this cow we keep the calf in a separate lot
an which there is not one or more fr?m way we have but lIttle trouble in get- by itself, and turn the mother to it
some of the many good breeds which

ting the calf to drink at the first feed- morning and evening. When it has
we have, whose services can be had for

Ingtime after it has been taken from taken all the milk that it wants, the
11. �mall amo�nt of money. Hence we the cow, and it will soon learn to driilk. cow should be examined, and if any
th� there IS no :xcuse for a farmer Each feed should be part skim milk milk remains it should be drawn from
ral�lDg a thoroug b�ed scrub, one of and part from the mother, each time in- her at once. It is a poor plan to allow
w�l?h the wnter thmks is not worth creasing the skrm milk and dimmish- the calf to go to pasture with its moth
.raisrng in any way. ing the new milk and in this way get er, because the cow will likely give
With these preliminaries we will pro- it to the skim miik without a sudden more milk than the calf can take at

-eeed to the subject. And the first ques- change. And now what will require ,first; and she will soon accommodate
. -tion that arises is, when is the proper the greatest care will be to avoid feed- herflow of milk to the amount the calf
'weaning time? Now we think it should ing the nillk either too cold or too hot. takes, so that when it is twomonths old
Ibe at one or the other of two pertods-« This we think is one great cause of in- it will not get any more than when it is
-etther at about ten days or at about ternal derangement, causinq scours. two weeks old. Every time the calf
five �onths of ag�. We ID:ention t�ese As the calf grows older the feed leaves any milk it will dry the cow off
as bemg the med�um of either penod. should be increased, and when it is just the same but much faster, as when
The former may melude from seven to three weeks old it should have a taste the.milk is not drawn thoroughly clean
fourteen days, while the latter may in- of wheat bran. We have heard it as- from the udder at milking time, which
-clude from four to six months.. At a serted that a calf of this age is too is done by careless milkers. A cow

tIme between these two periods we strong to receive food of this kind. But should raise her calf without the addi·
think the calf is too. old to. be suecess- our theory is this: The milk when qe- tion of feed, if she is worth anything;
fully taught to drmk milk fr�m the prived of the cream has a tendency to but when within a month of the time
bucket, and too young to be raised on produce costiveness, and it is well desired to wean, it should begin to get
wed alone. Breeders of thorough�red known that constipation will produce some bran, in order that it may learn
stock generally prefer the latter per.IOd, indigestion, and the two will promote to eat well by the time it is weaned.
as they Wish to force the calf right each other until the whole system is And to wean it, it should be turned to
along. And of course the mother's unhealthy. Tl!e calf still receives its pasture, if possible, where it cannot see
,milk is the natural food for the calf, allowance, and its digestion becomes its mother, in order that it may fret as
and will force it more rapidly than any worse and worse, until nature comes to little as possible. Now proceed to feed
other food.' But for the ordinary farm- its relief, and rid the system of this ob- and care for it the same as above, and
er we do not think this the most profit- noxious mass, the calf will take scours. when spring returns again youwill have
.able way of raising the calf; for the To avoid this we must have a correct- a yearling to tum on pasture that will
·cream is generally needed for the use ive, and I know of none better than not require half the summer to begin
of the family. Or where we are in reach bran, it being a mild laxative,and when growing.
of a good market we think it more prof- judiciously fed to a calf of this age it Above all things do- not attempt to
itable tomake the cream into butter, will keep up a regular digestion; and raase more calves than you have feed
and raise the calf on skimmed milk- that is what we want if we would have for. We would rather haveOM calf well
not the buttermilk; feed that to the a thrifty calf. By sprinkling a little in raised ttan two half starved. Although
pigs. And we thmk a calf, when prop- the bottom of the bucket after it has we do not believe in forcing, yet we be
erty managed, can be fed with the drank its milk, it will soon learn to eat lieve 10 liberal feeding, and have gener
bucket, and will produce as good a it; and when a month old we would in- erally been able to raise as many calves

yearltng as one raised on the cow, and crease the bran instead of the milk. As as we have cows. Many more sugges
-otten a better one; for when the cow is to the amount to feed, there can be no tions might be given with regard to
.allowed to raise her calf it receives a rule given. The only guide we can raising calves, such as substituting
degree of forcing that requires great have is eontlnued- watchfulness, and gruel, etc., where milk is scarce, but
care to continue, and if no\ continued feed just what It will take With a good we think that by following the above
the calf will go back instead of continu- relish; for an amount that would be a directiona anyone may be able to sue

ing to improve. moderate feed for one calf would be an eessfullv raise calves. And we like this

Now as I have asserted that a calf over-feed for another of the �ame age. system the more becallse it is practi
should 'not be fed with buttermilk, per- We think a 'lalf should continue to get cable and within the reach of every

haps I had better give some reason for milk until it is about five months old. farmer.
'

it; for we have heard parties assert However, we have taken it off when
Our readers wlJl observe the advertise

that they could raise just as good calves much younger than this, with very good ment of A. H, Lackey & Son,HenryBlakes'
on buttermilk as they could . raise on success. After this it should be in good ley and others in this issue. A large 11um

skim milk. But our experience bas not pasture, and fed with equal parts of ber of valuable' cattle will be sold at this
been in keepingwith this assertion, and corn and oats finely ground and bran. sale-eight Cruickshank cows and heifers,
we can have no better teacher than ex· We think the bran and oats are very im- some fine-bred Young Marys and Rose of

perience. As we said before, the moth- portant, in order to produce bone and Sharons, and some of their grand milking
el"s milk is the natural milk ft-r the muscle. The corn will produce 'more Arabellas; also two fine Cruickshank bulls,

calf. This will be conceded by every- fat, too much of which is not desirable the great prize bull Ravenswood Lad 57653,

T and the "Bow Park" bull Woodhill Duke of
one, a.nd thi!! being the case, whenever at this age. he amount to be fed

Clarence 58497, who is a son of the famous
we deprive it of its natural food we again depends on the calf, but we think 4th Duke of Clarence and brother of Clar-
should furnish a substitute that will be a quart of this, morning and evening, ence Klrklevlngton, who carried off most of
as near the natural food as possible; is generally a good feed for a calf of this the prizes at the late fat stock 5how at Chi·
and we cannot, but think that sweet age, when on pasture. cago.
skim milk, at a proper heat, is a better We think the feed should be continu-
substitute than buttermilk. ed during the entire summer. We do
Our custom has been to ."wean OUl; :qo� believe in turning a calf of this age'

FROM THE.PRESIDENT
or BAYLOR UltIVERSITY.

',." Independence. Tens. Sept. 2I8,!88I.
Ollllflemen:

Ayer'sHairVigor
Has been used In my.household for three .

reB80D8:-

1st. To prevent falUng out of the haire .
:

2d. To prevent too rapid ohange of color.
3d. As a drlllllllDg.
It bas given entire satlsfactloD In eni7

lDatance. Yours respectfully.
Wlll. C.&BEY (ilJl.U(B."

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR Is entlreq free
. from unoleanly, dangerous, or .lnjurious flUb. .

stances. It prevents the halr from tnrnlDa
gray, restores gray hair to its orlglnal color.
prevents baldnet!ll, preserves the hair au4

promotss its growth, oure. dandrafr IUI4
all dlseue& of the hair and IIOalp, anIf ...
at the BalDe t1Ine, • vel:1 fI1IlMIrloC ...
dlllllrable clre8e1Dg•

l'BBP.lBBD B'I'

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co., LoweU.M....
Bold by allDrualIti.

CrOaDl. by lachinol'J:
Every Dairyman and �ecy mak

ing butter by setting '�ilk, in any fQrm.
is losing fifteen to twenty-Jive per cent.
in QuantIty, and undergoing useless
expense for ioe, besides wasting time
and not produetng as' good an article 88
is possible.
THE DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR,

adapted alike to the twentV-l.ve cow

dairy and the thousand. cow creamery,
and run by one-horse power, extracts tIie
cream from milk fresh from the cow.
S,aves ice, labot and expense, and savee
the first cost in the increased quantitY
of butter in a short time. .In use in the
best dairies and creameries in America
and Europe. It is the simplest, cheap
est and best. Endorsed by the ludges
of the great London Dairy Fair as the
best centrifugal.machine in all particu
lars. Address, for catalogue and fWl
particulars,

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR CO., .

aos. H; REALL, Pre.'t,
82 PAlUt Row. NEW YOBJ[.

TD KANSAS FA!KB�S ANn IANCSEIS �
We bave corresjlOndent& In�tbe Eo.atern States and.

special faellltl•• Cor handling

KANSAS FARMS AND RANOHES.

�� a Farm or Ranch to sell or e:rehanlle, _of
complete deecrlptlon. Addreaa

'

ltansas Cit1 Beal Estate and Loan As8�n '

Boom 29 Sheldley Building, KA.NSAl! OITY, 1110.

.. ',

Over50,OOO,OOO animals were slaughtered BUTTER-- CHEESE'makllll
-

� . Rppara- ..
in the United States iast year, or at the rate tuaand .oJlPliu of eVery doecrlptlOIl. ·D. H.,�OE.
of one for each inhabitant. .' co., 2153 an� 211i1li Kinzie St., ()bjea&,o. Ill.

.
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fruit of Beelzebub's garden. 'Compared rlculture would pay the express charged or
with this soundness of Inner life In the freight for one or two seasens, untll the

house, these questions of outer adornment, product was sufficient to warrant buyers to

of taste, or expedlencv, or expense, are un- send out agents Into all the sllk producing

Important matters, since no home can be districts to buy up small parcels, It would
truly beautiful that is tarnIshed by an un do more good than any other step they can

worthy life within Its walls. take. Here In this country, the western

In the refined paganism of the_se dars States, we will not have to walt for feed to

there seems to be a manla for magnifying grow, and the Department would be assured

the house we live In, and the highest relig- of a supply of cocoons the coming season.

ion ot many a family Is simply to make A lady writes from Ohio that she intends

their home beautiful and attractive. This to raise the product of 17 ounces of seed

Is commendable In a certain way, and to a procured ftom her fil'st raising last vear,

certain extent; but a higher religion would and if she can get the money for her COl)00n8,
teach us to make the homes of the poor com- the Industrywill be "booming" In her neigh
fortable also, for Christ teils us "The poor borhood. That Is the kind of argument

ve have with you alwavs." We buv a great people want-to see the money paid for
deal with our money that only clutters up them; it will do more than all the talking or

the house, and Instead of adding a home writing. She further says that she made a

look, gives It the appearance of a bazar. reel 17 Inches round and wound 1457 turns

The chairs are dressed up with tidies, the without breaking, giving 6S8 yards length of
tables with scarfs, the corners filled with silk from one cocoon. Many did aa well.

card-receivers and wall-pockets, the pillows This Is unusual from the green variety and

shammed with "Sleep, Gentle Sleep," shows that Osage In this instance produced
"\}(od Night" and "Rock a Bye Baby," all good silk.

showing great proficiency with the needle- Some of the cocoo,ns and reeled silk by
a thoroueh know lege of Kensington stitch filature reellng is on exhibition at the

and etching; showing also numberless days World's Exposition. The exhibit of Osage
frittered away over-nothing. A.Webster's cocoons from various States sent to the Kan

Unabridged In a convenient corner, an En- sas department is attracting unusual atten

cyclopedia, books of travel and Interest, tlon, as well as the beautiful.bonnets trimmed

games and newspapers, will benefit all the with flowers made from the cocoons-c-an en

members of the household, and It Is aston- tlrely new device, The new book so long
ishlng how the children will become con- promised, "Silk-Its history and manufac

versant with the current topics of the day. ture from the earliest ages to the present
Whittier tells us "Life Is hard and colorless time, wlth.lnstruetlon for silk culture," after
without an atmosphere." We are not mere many delays Is now out; a work of over 200

machines. Life Is hard and colorless in- .pages, price 75 cents, sold by the author. It

deed, if the mind Is filled constantly with' is a book for the lI,'en"r�1 reader as well as

tasks to be performed; the mind tires sooner those Interested In silk culture, and should

I think than the body, that Is the way we be In every family to show the progress we

become fretful and cross. Naturewill rebel have made In this important industry; many
when over-tasked; the eye wants a little, do not know even how silk is produced.
and quite a little of beauty, to vary the plain For book and silk worm eggs address (stamp
and prosaic. While we have seen that too enclosed) for reply,
immaculate cleanliness is not favorable to MARY M. DAVIDSON,
home comfort and attraetlveness; there Is Junction City, Kas. Silk Culturist.

House.Keeping VB. Home-Ma.king. another demon-slovenliness-who con-

. In studying how to make home beautiful spires to make all miserable. Wise,lndeed,
w� must not forget. first of all, there must Is the woman who possesses discrimination,
be, a home; and that In a true home the and avoiding either extreme, strikes the

household and not the house is of primary happy medium. The woman who has mas

Importance. A great many entertain the tered the science of house-keeping In all its

mistaken idea that a structure of brick, details, scaled the heights and compassed
wood or stone, decorated and' embellished

.

the possibilities, has shown as much strat

with all that Is elegant 1D art, filled with egyand skill as ever lI,'eneral did in army

furniture and brlc-a-brac, surrounded with tactics; but unless she possesses the tact to

cultivated �ounds, is a home. We have all combine house-keeping and home-making,
seen careful house-keepers whose first and she has made a shipwreck of horne. We

last thought was to keep their domains with who have chosen our lot as wife and mother

absolute neatness, and whose domestic law must not blind our eyes to the fact that al

was of Median and Persian' inflexibility. though our shoulders are weak, much de

There was a place for evervthing and every- pends upon us; we are the prime factor, the

thing in its place. Overshoes must be left balance wheel In the household, and it is

here, slippers must be put there; the front for us to make an Eden of our home, so that
stalr carpet must be trodden only by the husband and children will turn toward it

vtattor's foot; the front door latch must gladly, eagerly.not merely as a place to sleep
never be lifted by the children'S hands; cur- and eat in, but as the dearest spot on earth.

talus must be drawn close to keep the car- I have my ideal holhe; it is possible to exl-.t

pets from fading; and autumn fires remain anywhere within four bare walls; but it is a

unlighted, lest ashes fly. These were house- horne where love fans the name on the

keepers, not home-makers. The virtue of hearthstone; such a love as God gave Adam

carefulness Is a housewife's glory; but and Eve in Paradise, a love that rises above
when carried to an excess, becomes a bickering and quarreling; the wishes of one

woman's shame.Ieadlng her to imagine that are anttcipated by the other. "Joy is duty,
meat Is mor- i!'�11 life, raiment more than love is law," and while It permeates every

body, and l\lIii,e than man .. Of the virtuous fibre, and envelops the loved with a rose

woman, \\'Ij read first, "She openeth her hued halo, it does not hide the procltvities
mouth with wtsdom, and In her tongue is for sin, b rt because of its I(reat abundance,
the law of kindness;" then that "she look- can forgive. Our earthly home is but a type
eth well to the ways of the household, and of our heavenly one; only we drop the load

eateth not the bread of Idleness." After of care which seems sometimes so like a

which it follows naturally that "her chll- burden, and leave the shadows far behind

dren rise up and call her blessed, her hus- us. Life cau not be perfect without shad
band also, and he praiseth her." But when .ows. "We must have the discipline of win

the devil of neatness enters into a woman, ter here, to have eternal summer there."

he defies cemtort, and banishes the angel of EvwngeUne, in Hou8ekeeper.
peace from the house. And yet comfort,
Important though Its place may be 1D the
home economy, is not to be the first aim. A
WIRe critic says, "Eyery house should have
in it that which tells of strength, and seems

, to favor self-sacrifice, simplicity, self-con
trol. Nothing is finer In a house than a kind
of subtle, ubiquitous spirit, which asserts the
Inperiority of the household, and tells you
that they fear neither hunger nor cold, toil
or danger, and do not bow down night and
momtne to the vulgar dlvlnltv, Comfort."
Not the house we live in, but the life we

Uve In It, Is that on which the real beauty of
home depends. In theHouse-Beantlful, not
Hr.·Cook's nor Mr. Allen's, but the Incom

parable HOllBe-Beautlfuf"whlch Bunyan haa
deeorlbed for UB, even there the boy Mat-.
th�w fell' slek;' froID tamPering" with t1ie

Ing of them up toward Heaven. This Is
what the Psalmist Is apparently referring to
In his words, "When I rememberThee upon
my bed, and meditate upon Thee In the
night-watches." That he nttered manv a

pillow prayer Is a thousand fold more than

probable. "I have remembered Thy name,.
o Lord, In the night." "I prevented the

dawning of the morning and cried." Thos.
cries were prayers before the dawn of day:
If these prayersof the pillow, however, be

begotten 0I1ly of sheer evening sloth, we·

may say of them that they are "bastards and
not sons." But it they are the legitimate
children of weakness, excessive weariness.
sickness or other strmlar circumstances,.
then are they of 'the true house and lineage
of Heaven, coming down In klndredship all
the way from Bethel, where the overjaded
Jacob had his angelic vision on his pUlow of
stones.

Many a timid boy at boarding school, with
boisterous room-mates about him, has kept
alive his prized communion with his Father
on hleh, and so, perhaps, saved his soul by
means of his silent pillow prayers. Boys.
try them I Girls, don'tneglect them I Inva
lids with your eyes so often held lone wak

Ing In the night season, distrust not the
pillow prayers. Hnndreds are continuallr
climbing to Heaven by them as on a ladder.
If you, perchance, fall asleep In the act, do
not fret about it. For what opiate from the

apothecary Is so harmless. as such an out

breathing of your holiest desires upward?
What is sweeter than to lose rourself In
such a prayer? For player is simply a form
of thought toward God, and 'nothing can be
more fittlnll,' to the very lallt moments of
dally cousctoueness than such thought.

The Eduoated Miss.
She's a dainty little malden

, With artistic graces laden, .

Qqlte aware of her attractions, and rejolelng
in her teens;

She parades with ostentation
t Ali Iier Vassar education,

With a reminiscent flavorlne; of culture and

?-� b��s.
With sUlI,'gestlons by the legion
She can scale the airy region

Where the transcendental fantasies In gay
� disorder float;
With a languor rare and queenly
She can voyage most serenely

Through t.he hazy subllmatlon of the misty
and remote.

Bile can read the rocky pages
• Of the geoloKlc ages

When the mightymegatherlum was sleeping
In Its lair;

, With features bright and smiling
She Is often most beguiling

With medlreval narratives of knight and
• "iady fair."

1J'. '

5b� Is often entertaining
'Wlilm most learnedly explaining

How the philosophic systems In a measure

disagree; ,
_

She Is posted In quadratlce
,AIUI tlie higper mathematics,

And''cidi ask'you for the butter In the lan
guage o.t "Paree,"

. She's an educated daisy,
And could run a fellow crazy

With a stock of . Information too enormous
to rehearse;

She brought away from coijege
Such Immeasurable knowledge

Of the correlated members of the whlzzlnl1:
universe.

.
' Still, I hope this gentle maiden,
-With 'sucli erudition laden

And 80 emlnentlv fitted with philosophers
to cope, .

Yet may manage to discover
Something worthy in a lover

All Intent upon t.he making of a merchanta-
ble soap. -N. Y. Life.

A New Oonespondent.
On my recent visit to the World's Exposi

tion at Ne� Orleans I found the departmeQt
of.w01;nan's work well filled with excellent

exhibits, and especially was our Kansas dis
pl"y good In all Its .phasea, While there I
had the very interesting pleasure of wttness
Ing the manufacture of I!Illk, through all Its
stages, from the unwinding of the cocoon to
the finest sIlk texture, handkerchiefs, ete.,
becoming so much interested In its beauty
and simplicity as to have a desire to amuse

myself this summer with the culture of the
silk worm and the growth of the cocoon.

We have at RIver Home not only an abund
ance of the Osage orange in easv proximity
to the house, but numbers of the natural

mulberry trees one to three hundred yardlJ
away along Plum creek, which runs through
the feed lots east of the house. Now, I
would be very thankful to hear from some

of your lady correspondents who have tried
the silk culture, as to their success, modus
operandi, etc., as well as to be informed
where, and how am I to get the eggs for mv
start, how many I should start with, and
where I can get a concise work on this in

dustrv, giving plain instructions to the
novice ID all its details.
I regret not to find so many articles froUl

our lady readers as in former days, and hope
they may be In some way induced to again
take up their pens, as the ladies' column
has ever been themost Interesting one to me

In your excellent paper.
Reading, Kas. MRS. S. F. EIDSON.

From Brsmblebush,

The Silk Oulture,

How many. people would say as they
looked npou the prairie to-day-"What a

desolate looking. place 1 How can anyone
bear to live there I" And surely they would
have good cause for saying so; for the snow

has been falling fast all the morning. There
is a little hill a short distance from the west
side of the house, and upon it the sky seems

to rest; how cold and gray it looks. We
seem to be walled in by ttose dark clouds.
You can just see a dark otl'ject standing as

It were in the clouds. What is It? Nothing
but a poor old cow. I wonder.if she is

think'jng of green grass and warm sunny
days, when sue can have plenty to eat, and
will not have to stand and shiver all day.
Here and there are patches of brown grass

and hundreds of snowbirds flying hither and
thither, making a twittering noise as they
go, and that is all the noise I can hear. No
church bells nuging us to the house of wor

ship. It almost seems as if we were living
in a spot apart from the rest of the world,
forgotten by all but God. But yet, I see

beauty in it all, How peaceful it is. And
it will not be long before those clouds will
break away and the bright sun come, giving
heat to the poor cattle, and the brown grass
will give way to the green and evervthlng
will look bright and happy agaiil.
And so It is In life, There are errtain to

be clouds in everyone's way, and sometimes

they are so black and dense that we fear the
sun will never shine agam ; but If you try to
be content, to have patience, to hope for the
best, the sun Is sure to come forth. Perhaps
it will not be very bright at first, but will
keep growing a little lighter all the time
until at last it will shine and shed such a

golden light over you and everything it can
reach that you will be happv in spite of
yourself.
"Hold outl there comes an end to sorrow;
Hope from the dust shall conquering rise.

The storm foretells a summer's morrow;
The cross points on to Paradise.

The Father reigneth; cease all doubts'
1Hold on, my heart, hold in, holt out,'

BRAMBLEBUSH.
------�.-------- WANTED.-L.dw. or O...It....." to take nice. light,

pleasan' work a� tbelr own bom•• (dlBtance n.
objec,lon). Work sent by mall. 12 to t5 8 day can be
qu1etly made. N.o canvaulng. PI_addre...' on....
Globe M!('g oe., Boston. MI!"8'. boll 6844.

The removal of Prof. Sanborn of N. H.,
after being pr,pnounced incurable by a score

of physlctans, from LasVegas, N.M., to hIe
home, was effected by administering Dr.
Harter's Iron Tonic, which has restored hUB
to his former good health.

50 ELE'�AN 1', New Embnssed and SaU" CHROMO
CARDS, name on.IOc, F. Lawrence, Hartford.WI.

40 Lo... ltest Chromo cardB.Jtou ever BBW. 411 .tyle.
Oblo�lthnamelocents. O.C D 00•• YellowSprinll1l,

�D Perfumed. EmboB.ed. bidden name. &c .• Card••
" �"o'!-'t�'t���O�t�nd 61 .crap plclnr... 10c, Glob. 00.,

AGENT'S coin moneycnlleetlntr Fa.lI, Plctares to ea.
lare-e; all styles. Picture! KUaranteed. SJH!'C.W

inducements. EMPIQ COnING Co•• 3BtCaul Street, N.Y.

The government filature is a move in the
right direction and should be made widely
known to encourage those Intending to raise
silk the coming spring, Constanteomplalnts
come of unreliability of those to whom
cocoons have been sent. The government
will surely be reliable. Another step the

department should take is, they should give
bounties to the States also to encourage the

production, as In the earlier eras of silk cul
ture. It would be a great Incentive. The
Industry would spread like wild fire aeross

the prairies.
,.

Many persons have raised a few pounds of
cocoons and wish to reel them, but the ex
press charges on 'a small amount' eats 'up all
the mene,. Now If the Department ot Ag-

1

50CARDS allpertamod.Now ieolp.,mil. boa.lI.., a.1i
Chrome, Vt,.., M'OUotl and Hlddea Name,.

"Ill..... e1opa'prl... 11Io. 1...,. Card <:0,,·011.10..111., Oto

Pillow Pra.yers.
He who knows nothing of plllow prayers

Is Ignorant of one of the sweeteet modes of
prayer practical to man on earth. The day
with its engrossments being gone, It Is the
most favorable time for the gathering In of
our th01l£htl! upon ourselves-()ur sins, our
wanta, fears, and hopes, and then the tun:..



,

The Bronoho.top of each other, but It mIght have been
the ten cers of emlgnmts that were coupled A broncho Is a horse. He has lour legs,
In the rear, and It Isn't pleasant to think of 'Ilke the' saw-norse 'but Is- decidedly more
what, might have been. Just around the skittish. The broncho Is of gentle deport
curse Is the place where his engine struck a ment and modestmien, but there Isn't a real
draw head some careless brakeman had left safe place about him. There Is nothln�
lylng,on the track, his engine only turned mean about the broncho, though; he Is per
over on her side, and fortunately the air fectlv reasonable and acts on principle. Air
brakes had so stopped the train that no he asks Is to be let alone, but he does ask
further damage was done, but he shudders this, and even Insists on It. He Is firm In
aj he recalls the sensations he experienced this matter, and no kind of argument can
while the engine was turning over and shake his determination. There Is a bron
crushing its mad way through the ties, and eho that lives out some mUes from this city.
'tlllJl.'t pleasant to think of. He flies over a We know him right well. One day a man
huge embankment at a pace of torty miles roped him and tried to put a saddle on him.
an hour, and thinks of the feelings, that The broncho looked sadly at him, shook his
were his on a certain trip last wmter when head and begged the fellow, as plain as
a side rod came crashing through the side of could be, to go away and not try to Interfere
the cab, while passing over this same em- with a broncho who was simply engaged In
bankment. In the cut just ahead Is where, the pursuit of his own happiness; but the
on the last trip, a watchman, Intent on man came on with the saddle and continued
watching a train on the opposite track, had to aggress. Then the broncho reached out
forgotten that the express was due, and the with his right hind (oot and expostulated
horror and agony depicted on his face as the with him so that he died. When thoroughly

EDUeAT IO'N P A 'VS Ipilot threw him high in the air, will never aroused the broncho Is quite fatal, and If A. ...
be forgotten, neither will the mangled and you can get close enough to him to examine
stained body picked up and cared for as his carnal structure you wlll find a cavltv The KANSAS
soon as the tmln could be stopped, And so just above the eye where' the bump of re-
on over nearly every mile of the road some- morse should be. The broncho Is what the �TAT" AftftI"ULT"ft"L ""LL""Bthing of this kind Is brought to mind, as his cowboys call "high strune,' If you want to � i "" W 'Y"B WY ill
thoughts follow the circle of light ahead. know just how high he Is strung, climb -OPJ'B811-which flashes and changes constantly, now to I I W de a' b no onceup on 1 s apex. e ro rone •

'1'0 rA'ft'lft'l'ftt'J. SONS AND DAUrtE'l'lUshining on a bridge, now showing an em- We didn't travel far, but the ride was MlIIUlI_

bankment, flashing Its rays now on a house mighty exhlllrating while it lasted. We got
and now through trees and foliage, and If on with great pomp and a derrick, but we
the man Is easily worried or bothered he didn't put on any unnecessary style when
gets very nervous, Indeed, and wishes he we went to get oft'. The beast evinced con
was at the end of his trip-anywhere off the slderable surprisewhen we took up our loca
rail. Why, I've known men to give up the tion upon his dorsal fin. He seemed to think,
best trains on the road and big pay because a moment, and then he'gathered np his
they had to run in the night time, and take loins and delivered a volley of heels and
trains that were much harder to run and hardware, straig;ht out from the shoulder.
poorer pay simply because the latter run in The recoil was fearful. We saw that our
daylight. Yes, engineers do somettmes get seat was going to be contested, and we be
frightened and lose nerve, and It is not to be

gan to make a motion to dismount, but the
wondered at when we think of his standing beast had got under way by this time, so we
one hand on the throttle and the other on breathed a silent hymn and tightened our
the reverse lever, with his thoughts going grip. He now went oft' into a spasm of tall,
back to incident and accident of his busy stiff-legged bucks. He pitched us so high
and hazardous life on each curve and that every time we started down we would
straight line of the road, as revealed by the meet him coming up on another trip. Final
headlight of his engine." Iy. he gave us one grand, farewell boost and

we clove the firmament and split up through
the hushed ethereal until our toes ached'
from the lowness of the temperature, and
we could distinctly hear the music of the

spheres. Then we came down and fell, in a

little heap, about 100 yards from the starting
point. A kind Samaritan gathered up our
remains In a cigar box and carIied us to the DBS. KtTLVANE, KUNE: & KULVANE,
hospital. As they looked pityingly at us, Physicians and Burgeons in charge.

the attendant surgeons marveled as to the
nature of our mishap. One said It was a

cyclone, another that it was a railroad
smash up; but we thought of the calico
hided pony that was grazlng peacefully in
the dewy meadow, and held our peace.
Soota Fe Democrat.

The Prayer.
"Now I lay me-say It darling;"
"Lay me," Ilsped the tiny lips

Of mv daughter kneellngi bendingO'er her folded finger t ps.

"Down tosleep"-"tosleep," shemurmured;
And the curly head dropped low;

"1 pray the Lord," I gently added,
"You can say It all, I know."

"Pray the Lord"-the words came faintly,
Fainter still-Um;y soul to keep;"

Then the tired head fairly nodded,
And the child WIlS fast asleep.

But the deWY eyes half opened
When I clasped her to my breast,

And a dear voice softly whispered,
"Mamma, God knows all -the rest."

IF.

If your lip.s
Would keep from slips,

Five thmgs observe with care:
. Of whom you speak.

To whom you speak,
And how, and when, and where.

If you your ears
Would save from jeers,

'These things keep meekly hid:
Myself and I,
And mine and my,

And how I do or did. -Ex.

A Oat's Gratitude.
My cat, with regard to his meals, a most

,grateful cat, and however hungryhe may be

he never thinks of eating until he has purred
my thanks and rubbed his head against my
hand. This trait of character was once dls

plaved In the most afi'ecting manner. One

'day "Pret" had been shut up In the loft on
account of a lady visitor who had a strange
antipathy to cats. I was going to town that
day. and did not return till after mldmght.
As Iwasgoing upstairs I heard "Pret's"volce
calling me in a very anxious manner, and on

Inquiry I found that the poor cat had been

forgotten, and had been shut up the whole

day without a, morsel of food or a drop of
milk. Of course, I immedlatelv procured
some milk and meat tor him, and carried It

up to him. The poor creature was half wild
with happiness when he heardmy footsteps,
and on seeing the plate of meat and saucer

of milk he flew at them like a mad thing.
But scarcely had he lapped a drop of milk
when he left the saucer. came up to me with
loud purring and caressed me, as If to ex

press his thanks, Then he went to the

plate, but only just tlhtched It with his nose,
and again came to thank me for having at
tended to his wants, both of food and drink.
It quite brought the moisture to my eyes to
see the affectionate creature, though nearly
wild with hunger and thirst, refraining from
enjoying his food until he had returned
thanks.

.
Fortv Years Ago.

Coffins were very plain and burial caskets
were unknown.
Tombstones had larger epitaphs and more

verbosity engraved upon them.

Eggs were'a shilling a dozen and butter

was considered dear at eighteen cents a

pound.
Much of silver currency, tips, levies and

dollars, was ofMexican and Spanish coinage.
The country retail tradewas much better,

as people could not so easily run to the city
by rail.
Business letters were more voluminous

and formal, and were written in a precise,
round hand.
There was York currency, eight shillings

to the dollar, and New England currency,
six shillings to the dollar.
The diet was more submerged with grease,

the winter breakfast usually being made of
salted ham and hot cakes.
, Dinner was simply a hasty lunch at noon,
and little importance was attached to the

necessity for good digestion or a period of
rest after eating.
New Orleans and Muscovada molasses,

very black and thin, was the common sweet

ening for buckwheat cakes. Refined mo

lasses was almost uuknown.
The bank bills were of state banks, and

the further west their looallty the shakier

they were, Illinois and Indiana bllls would
barely pass in New York.
Bread was home-made. Coffee was freshly

ground every morning, and the grinding of
the family coffee mill was a familiar sound
hours before the children arose.

Negro minstrelsy was just cropping out In
the traveling circus. There were generally
but two performers, who assumed male and
female characters. The popular melody
was "Jump, Jim Crow."
People did not live as long as they now do,

nor was the aver&jte health as good-as at
present. They ate more meat, more grease,
more hot bread, and more:heavy dishes, and
drank more atmeals.-New York Sun.

Running a Train by Nie:ht.
"Oh I ves, engineers do lose their nerve,"

said old Throttle, "especially one who has
a night run all the time. You see in the
night time an engineer's eyes, thoughts and
all are confined to a very small space; it's
nearly or quite dark inside the cab, and if
the engine is workin' ali right, caryin' her
water, good lots of steam. and the fireman
wide awake and lively, that engineer don't
have much to do with his eyes, only to look
-out ahead over the little space made bright
by the headlight, and his thoughts are nat

urally confined to what his eves take In. In
,the daytime it's different, he can look around
and see lots that's goln' on. Henotices that
this field of 'taters looks good and wonders
'if his little patch at home will turn out as

well; he sees a feller fishln' and remembers
:the last mess of trout he caught in the

Shohola; he sees a woman and n'be
little white house near the big curve, and
'his thoughts fly back to his home and his

children. and he wonders what they are

dom' just now. All this he can take In, and
'be tendin' to business strictly; .but in the
night time all Is changed, and his visions
and thoughts, as I said, are confined to the
smallspot made visible and dlstmct by the
headlight, and his Ideas naturally follow the
,rails. He remembers that the culvert just
ahead Is the very spot that was washed out
last spring, and nothing left under the ties
and mils for ten or fifteen feet; true, his en

'glne jumped the chasm and only five cars

loaded with express matter and baggage
went down and were smashed and plied on

It seems to have been the fashion, as far
back as the thirteenth century, to ornament

the tombs of eminent persons with figures
and Inscriptions on plates of brass.

Belling Rats.
The warehouses of Moore Brothers, gro

cers, at Third and Steven streets, Camden,
have been for some weeks past overrun with
rats, which, it fs supposed, came from the
sewer which runs alongside the building.
They became so bold that even when per
sons were at work in the warehouses they
would continue their depredations until
chased away bv the emploves with clubs.
Poison in various ways was used, but with
out avail. Cats failed to scare them off, and
a black-and-tan terrier which occupied the
premlses for several days was only too glad
to make his escape. The firm was almost

disheartened, when the elder brother, Ed
ward Moore, put into execution a plan
which has worked like a charm. He set
two traps in the warehouse, temptingly
baited with roasted cheese, and was re

warded on Thursday last by their being
occupied by two gigantic rats. He then

bought two toy bells and fastened them
with wire, one around the neck of one of
the rats, and the other to the other's tall.
The tlnklmg of the bells attached to the
rats, which were then released, had the
effect of so scaring the other rats that not
one has been seen In the warehouse since.
PM�. T£mes.

After the dust has been thoroughly beaten
out of carpllts and they are tacked down

again, they ean be brightened very much by
scattering cornmeal mixed w�th 'coarse salt
over them, and then sweeping It all oft'.
Mix the salt and meal m equal proportions.

OPBN 'rO BO'rH SBXJIIS.

Four 00UI'8M orBtudy-ma.tcaI, 8olentUlo,Acr.d_
te, BlllIln.... PeftlOneJ,superv.lalon uerollled. IleJllll'll&e
Chrtotlan Homee pro'flded tor youOI womeo. Tea
IDOtructon employed. Excelleot appllaoOll 01 u·
bl'lU'1, Apparatu and Cabinet. EIpeo_ .-o!'b...

PETER MoVIOAR, l'neIdent.
'

A tnll tour yean' OODrlM! ot study io EOlllsh and
8olenOll moot d1rect17 uel'Ul 00 the !arm or In th.
home with careful trainlog 10 the lnduRrtal aria ad

Justed to the waota or studenta throughout the State.
with shoner couraee 10 common braneb.., and all

Tuit.ion Free.
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There were' colder days in two other

-years since the weather record began.
seventeen years ago, but there was

more cold weather last month than in

any tormer.Januarv,
-- .....--

James F. Martin writes froin Win

fleld-"At present writing we have

promise of another crop of peaches. If
the prospects are realized. it will be the
sixth crop of peaches in succession for

Cowley county."

It is proposed to authorize the Presi
dent of the United States to diserlmln
ate,against Germany in the matter of
wines and liquors, because of that
nation's laws against the importation of

American pork.

Weather in February, just passed,
Prof. Snow says was the coldest, and
there were more zero 'days than in any
other February in the eighteen years
record. 'J.'here was more snow also, ex
capt in February 1881.
I

ANew York farmer bas discovered
that silos do not need to be heavily
weighted. His last year's silo was left

open three days and then covered with
matched boards only, and it kept the en
silage better than any that he had before
made.

A bill passed the United States Sen
ate a few days ago authorizing and di

recting the President to atraigbten out
the Oklahoma business, and get the
land there ready forwhite settlement as
BOon as possible. and in the meantime
to keep off trespassers.

'

Hill & Co., tbe new proprietors of the
Windsor hotel, Topeka. gave. on last

Saturday night. a royal banquet to the
Mcdoc and Press clubs of the city. It
was the most elegant 'banquet ever giv
en in Topeka. and won for the new pro
prietors UTI i \ -rsal praise as first class
caterer",

A WI�consin farmer says that he pre
vents the ravages of the beetles in bra

potatoes by planting one or two flax
seed ill eac': hill. He says tbe bugs
will shun the flax every time, and that
he has grown potatoes in this way for
ten years and secured good crops when
others failed.

"Home Training, or Our Boys and
Girls on the Farm and Around the Fire
side." is the subject of an address de
livered by C. H -. Isely before the
Farmers' Institute February 6. ult.
Mr. Isely bas kindly forwarded a printed
copy of it for our use. We will find
mom for it soon.

M. D. Doyle, Labette county, writes:
Peaches were killed by sleet on the trees
at the time of .our coldest day in Jan
uary. Tbis has been the hardest win
ter I ever saw in Kansas. Wheat looks
bad. I predict the best apple crop that
Kansas ever produced. Hog cholera

-

was liad but has'run ItS course. ,
, .

THE LEGISLATURE,
Yesterday was the last of the fifty

days for which members of the Legrs
laturereceive pay, but they have agreed
by a concurrent resolution to bold over
till Saturday .

A large number of bills have been

passed, but most of them are local or

private' in their application. This is
one of the evils of our legislation. Out
of eight hundred bills presented this

session, at least six hundred of them

are of that class-relating to individual

persons, or to particular localities. All
this kind of work ought to be provided
for by generaliaws..
Discussions last week were on matters

pending when our last report was pub
lished so that we have little now that
is fresh. The oleomargarine bill passed
the House and its friends expect it to
go through the Senate without much

opposition. It provides in section I
that no person or persons shall mann

facture, sell or exchange, or offer for
sale or exchange for food any unclean,
impure. unhealthy, adulterated, or un
wholesome milk, cheese, cream, butter,
butterlne, or oleomargarine, or any
other like product by whatsoever name
called or known: in section 2 that no

person shall knowingly manufacture. or
sell or exchange, or offer for sale or

exchange for food, either butterine or

oleomargarine, or any similar substance
used for butter; in section S th.at no
person or persons shall sell, supply or

exchange. or bring to be manufactured,
to any butter or cheese manufactory,
any milk diluted with water, or any un
clean, impure, unhealthy, adulterated
or unwholesome milk or cream, or milk
from which any cream has been taken,
except pure skimmed milk to skim
cheese tactories, or shall keep back any
part of the milk, commonly known' as

strippings, without notifying the pur
chaser that such cream has been taken
from such milk. or that such atnppings
is not a part of such milk at tbe time of
such sale or offer of sale. that no person
or persons shall manufacture. sell, or
offer for sale, any butterine. oleo

margarine, suine, or any similar sub
stance, as an article of food, unless the
same Is labeled ill. its right name on

each and every package in legible
letters on the outside of the package
and with the name and address of the
manufacturer.
Penalties prescribed for violations of

the different sections are fine and im

prisonment-one or the other, extend

ing to two hundred dollars and to six
months.
The prohibitory law was amended

some in the Senate and then returned
to the House for concnrrence. The vote
in the Senate was 30 for to 7 against;
3 absent.
The House passed the Simpson rail

road bill. authorizing the commissioners
to prescribe rates for freight carried by
railway companies. It is known as a

maximum rate bill. but we do not see
that it gives any power to the railroad
commissioners that they do not have
under the present law. They may now

make out rate schedules and recommend
themto the companies, and the rates so

recommended shall be taken to be rea

sonable until the contrary IS proven.
We do not nnderstand the Simpson bill
to propose anything thatwill be stronger
in practice.
Tbe Leavenworth $50.000 appropria

tion is dead we think. It ought to be.
lt was rushed through the Honse under
a misunderstanding. Not one in a

dozen of tbe members understood it to
be a simple payment of the people's
money to certain private gentlemen
who had promised the amount in order
to secure the Soldiers', Home not in

Kansaa but in Leavenworth. The
lovernment of the United States IS go-

"

ing to build the Home and will pay 811

expenses. Leavenworth people wanted
the Home not as matter of philan
throphv or patriotism, but as a matter
of dollars added to the wealth of Leav
enworth.
Debate on Price raid claims was

earnest and the subject is not yet dis

posed of. A bill passed tne House to

increase the pay of county superln
tendents.
The Union Pacific Railway company

proposes to place the Kansas division of
that road under the laws of Kansas
without question on condition that

pending suits against the company be

dismissed, which the Attorney General
has agreed to do on condition that all

rights of the State are sound. The
House recommends that the proposition
be accepted. The Senate's action is The Ohange at Washington,not reported yet.
The text book bill which passed the To·day Grover Cleveland becomes

House provides that each county in the President of the United States, the first

State may choose once �in every five democrat in that office since James Bu

vears a uniform system of text books chanan retrred March S, 1861. Mr. Ole

for use in the public schools. The veland has been very reticent. The

choice shall be made by a text book country knows little ofwhat he believes

board composed of one delegate from or expects to aeeomphsb. His Inaugu
each muntcipal township and city of ral address to-day will help us to un-

the third class in the county. derstand these thlnss. His public ut-

House hills reached 477 Saturday. terances thus far have been clear. and

__�___
so far as management of civil service is

Red Polled Oa.ttle Register, concerned, hIS opinions are in accord
with the best sentiment of the country.

At the last meeting of the !ted Polled
Still. we expect to see a general exo->

Cattle Club the secretary was instructed dus of Republican office holders, which
With the aid of the president to prepare may be a very good thmg, after all.
and publish a register of the Red Polled The members of tbe new cabinet are
cattle in America. It is deemed by Dot yet announced, but it is understood
those informed on the subject to be a that Senator Thomas F. Bayard, Dele
matter of the first importance to those

ware, Will be Secretary of State; Sena
who now ow� Ued �olls th.at the regls- tor Augustus H. Garland, Arkansas,
ter

.

be published Immediately". T�e will be Attorney General; Daniel Man
punty of �lood necessary to maintain

-ning, New York. Secretary of the
the supenor excellence and great value Treasury; Senator L. Q. C. Lamar,
of thes.e cattle can be preserved onl� by Mississippi. Secretary of the Interior,
accredited record �f their l�portatlOn, and Col. _ Vilas, Wisconsin, Post
transter and .br�edmg. O�lDg to the

master General.
great appreclation the English breeders __ •••__

have for the Red Polls, parties from the "A Voice from the Desert" is the tl-
United States were unable to import tle of Mr. F. D. Coburn's address at the
more of them the past year. and lest convention of the National Agricultural
those now here become so scattered as Association in New Orleans, recently.
to be.difficult to properly pedigree, it Mr..Coburn, like every other Kansan,
becomes the duty of each member of does not forget his own State when he
the club and owner of Hed Polls to IS talkmg to-people of other States. In
write the Secretary. and having been the address above referred to. he re
supplied with the properblanks. to have minded his hearers that Kansas has a

all cattle, whether imported or bred in place, and a large one. on the map. that
this country. registered. her people have opened farmes,
The rules concerning registration are have builded school houses, churches,

strict but just, and information COD- railroads, bndges and towns, and that
cerning them will be furnished by the the farmers growwheat-millions of bu
officers of the society. The register shels of it. and corn that no man Can
will soon be published. and the cattle tell how much, and hogs and sheep and
in the first volume will, of course, bave cattle and: horses; that our folk raise
an increased value. derived from the the best of fruit. and that we are going
certainty of thei: breeding and the pub- into the sugar business by way of va

licity of their record. Blanks can be riety.
obtained from the Secretary, J. C. Mur- It was an interesting address. full
rav, Maquoketa, Iowa. 'of facts that tell-just such a speech as

Mr. L. F. Ross, president of tbe Red one would expect Coburn to make at a
Polled Cattle Club. has issued an 'ad- big place like the World's Fair.
dress to the breeders of Red Polled cat- --�--

tie in which he says: A good wash for shingle roofs is said
Permit me to urge upon you the an to be: Slake lime in a close box to pre

early and prompt respoose to the call of vent the escape of steam. and when

our secretary for the pedigrees of all slaked pass it through a sieve. To

purely bred Red Polled cattle owned by every six quarts of this lime add one

you. A register of these cattle would quart of rock salt and one gallon of -

have been issued in 18S4 but, for the water. After this boil and skim clean.
Jack of interest exhibited by the breed- 1,'0 every tlve gallons of this add, by
ers in this country. The work should sl iw degrees. three-quarters of a pouud
not be longer delaved, The Red Polls of potash and four quarts of fine sand.

possess real and substantiai merit, and Colortnz matter may be added' if de

are destined to exert a much greater sired. Apply with a paint or white
and more preponderating influence on wash brush.

the dairy and farm stock of Amerlea
than we at present imagine. There are

at this time not to exceed 390 purely
bred Red Polled cattle in this country
some eatimate the number as low as

ISO-and they are held at such high
prices in England that it is impossible
for large importations to be made. We

should, theretore.unake the best use of

what we have. The leading families of
Norfolk,and Suffolk cattle are already
represented here. A published list ot
them will enable breeders and those in

tending to engage in breeding to learn

readily and without great expense
where breeding .stock can be obtained.
When the pedigrees are all in the.

hands of the secretary. it IS proposed to
issue the register in a cheap form for

general distribution. It will contain a.

sbort history of Red Polled cattle to' .

England, tbeir first introduction into,
this country, a few engravings of noted
Red Pulls. some milk and 'butter tests
aud records, and such further informa
tion as would be desirable to persous
seeking facts in regard to tbese new
candidates for public favor.

We are in receipt of Downs & Mef
ford's catalogue and price list of seeds,
tools, etc. These gentlemen reside in
Topeka and our acquaintance with
them is such as to Iuapire confidence in
their responsibility. and we know tbem
to be very accommodating. We would
expect nothing but fair treatment'from
them. '
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and, with three men only, to attend to
it. It cut, thrssbed, winnowed, and
put up in sacks ready formarket, at the
rate of 40 acres of wheat per day. A
field (If wheat had purposely been left
standing till the month of December,
to be experimented on.

There IS no neeesstty at this day for the
breeders of Improved Berk:shlres to resort
to an occasional outside cross with another
breed for the purpose of. avoldmg the evlla
of continuous breeding from ammals of the
same stock. Bxeellent strains of Improved
swine are found In almost, every rl'l(lon of
the globe where swine are kept. The best'
faml1le�, thus widely separated are subJeci
to different climatic Influences and the most .

varied svstems of management, Bv tbls
means all the real or supposed advantages
tobe secured by the Introduction of fresh
blood, can be as surely Rn(I without doubt;
more safely reached by the bringing together
again parts of families thus separated for
several zeneratlona. .

lfr. Olneland and Silver Ooin&l(6. '

In reply to the letter of eertam Con
gressmen and others requesting Mr.
Cleveland not to commit himself on the
silver coinage question; the President
elect replied at some length and gave
his letter to the press." He says the act
of 1878 which authorized the coinage of
silver dollars is working great injury to
the business mterests of the country.
He says there is a panic In Sight, and
that its cause is the act of 1878. He sees

no remedy except to suspend the coin
age of silver dollars.
This wilrbe disappointing to a great

many people in all parties. It is not a

party question, and ought not to be
made such unless it be necessary to
prevent the destruction of part of our
currency. Mr. Cleveland savs, "all the
vaults of the Treasury have been and
are now heaped full of silver coins,
which are now worth less than � per
cent. of a gold dollar, prescribed as the
unit value in section 14 of the act of
February 12, 1873, which, with silver
certificates representing such coin,

.

aTe
receivable for all public dues. Being
thus receivable, wlnle also constantly
increasing in quantity at the rate of
$28,000,000 per year, it has followed of
necessity that. the flow of gold into the
Treasury has been steadily diminished."
It is true that a large Quantity of

silver dollars have been coined since
the law went into effect, about twentv
eight millions a year on an average. It
is also true that nearly 80 per cent. of
the amount is CIrculating among the
people in the form of silver certificates.
It is also true that those certificates are
good as greenbacks or gold because they
are receivable for public dues.
'I'be new President says it is of

"momentous importance to prevent the
two metals parting companv." He
wants to see- gold and silver circulate
side by side, but insists that the only
way to keep that state of things is to
discontinue the purchase and coinage of
silver. The fact that gold and silver
and paper are Circulating on perfect
equahty and that there is no friction or
trouble anywhere on account of this
state of affairs, does not weigh any
thing in Mr. Cleveland's eetlmatlon.
Tbere is no complaint anywhere among
the people because of the continued
coiuage of silver dollars. The people
would prefer more rather than less of
them. As population and business
increase, people ordinarily need more

money. If silver coinage is discon
tinned, there is .nothlng to' take its
place, and there must be a comparati ve
contraction of currency resulting from
an increase of population and in the
volume of business while the amount
of currency remains stationarv.
It is true that Silver dollars are not

worth af> much in the metal market as
gold dollars are. It is equally true that
a silver dollar will pay as much debt,
and buy as much flour or meat or sugar
or conee as a gold dollar will. It may
ue tbat an adjustment of relative values
of Lhe two metals would be a wise pro
ceeuing, but that has not been made to
appear satisfactorily.
The subject is one of grave import

ance, and It seems to us tbat the state
of affairs which Mr. Cleveland fears
and which he wishes to avoid will be
very much hastened if we cease coining
money as fast as relative values of
silver and gold show variance. The
gold production of the world is not
nearly as great· now as it was twenty
fi.ve or ten years ago, while the produc
tlOn of silver is much greater. And if
we cut down the COinage of silver to
keep even with gold, that means a gold
starda�d. and we may as well make upOUr mmds to a revulsion which will�ake us back to ·fifty dollar horses and
�en dollar cows,. forty cent wheat 'andone cen� pork.

General Grant Bear the End.
The death of Geaeral. Grant may be

announced any day. He has been suff�
ering a great deal of pain some months
past, and his family and physrc: a�s
have been trying to suppress news of
his real condition in order to save the
additional pain that letters and callers
would inflict" In a report publlshrd
Saturday last his physicians sav he will
never recover, though life may be pro
longed an indefinite time. Dr. Doug
lass, one of his physicians, says: "H'e
is breaking down but has displayed
much courage, Less than a month ago
he did as much as six or eight hours'
work a day, but hbs had little sleep for
the past eight days. We have tried to
keep the knowledge of his true eondi
tion from the general because be lias
had so many other troubles to bear. 1
have all along maintained that his trou
ble is from a cancerous growth at the .

root of his tongue, caused undoubtedly
by excessive smoking. �very time he

�peaks or breathes or eats this is dis
turbed. It is difficult to treat it for
that reason. He takes nourishment
every day in liquid form. He cannot
eat solid foods because he has lost all
his teeth. They were extracted in the
hope of easing the pain in his face.
This pain, although it resembles neural
'tia, is not that pure and simple, but it
is the reflection of pain caused bV can
cer in tbe throat. He has heen suffer
ing from severe pain in the right ear
and on top of the head. To ease that
his head is kept wrapped in hot flannels.
I cannot say how near the end is. He
maylive for months yet, as men suffer
ing from the disease have done,but I do
mt think there is any hope, however,
of recovery.:__. _

-----

For persons that have no lye to make suft
soap, bere Is a I(ood receipt for maklna 1\

nice, almost white soap. good for all pur
poses: Five pounds soda ash, t.hree pounds
lin fl, six gallons rainwater; boll these to
gether one hour, then add fifteen pounds
SOAp grease; boll trom two and a half to
three hours, then add one gallon rain water.
Have a tub that hl\!! had water In to put the
soap Into rrom the kettle; let It stand over
night, then cut out In bars. It makl s
a nice white suds; Is good to wash elottn s
or dishes; scented with 011 of aassafraa is
good to wash hands.

It Is a well known fact that sheep love
bright, fine hay, and will eat It cleaner and
do better on It than un the coarse hay; while
cattle seem to relish the coarse bay and fod
ders even better than the vllry fine. It
would not be much trouble to feed accord
Ingly.

Oondition of Fruit Stook.
It is too soon to determine accurately

the condition of fruit buds in the state
generally. Several correspondents are

of the opinion that in their particular
localities, peach trees will produce no

fruit this year. This applies to two
counties only=Labette and Brown
one northeast, the other southeast. But
the writers do not speak for the whole
countv in either case. From the
southern counties west of Labette we
have no unfavorable reports. From
Wichi: a and the Arkansas Valley in
gener.tl, and from Cowley county in
particular we have favorable reports
concerning all kinds of fruits. The con
dition of apple trees is good all over the
State, and we incline to the opinion that
Kansas people will have nearly twice as

many apples next year as they had last.
Small fruit stock is all in good condi

tion. except some of the more tender
varieties of raspberries.
Strawberry plants have done well, and

are in a good state now.

Book Notes.
PnACTlCAL POUl,TRY BOOK.-Thls Is a

useful and Instrnctive little book of oue
hundred pages, Wtll Illustrated. Contains
mnch that Is really good. Price US rents.
Publlshed by "AssoCiated Fanciers," 287
South Elghtb street. Philadelphia.
How JOHN'S WIFE Made Money at Home.

-Eighty large pages Illustrated. The Phila
delphia Press deserlbea It truthfully thus:
"It gives explicit directions. Illustrated with
cuts. In regard to the best methods of taking
care of bees and silkworms, of raising cana

ries and h. na, and of gettmgtbe best results
from one cow. A supplementary chapter
explains the useofthe Incubator. The style
Is graphic and popular; the author believes
In what she says and hence make� ber trer -
tis" Iriterestlng,"
PARSONS ·MEMORIAL and Historical LI

brary M�gazlne.-Such Is the title of a book
of 384 doublecolumn pages prepared by Mrs.
Augustus Wilson. It Is a "blstory of the
memorial .md historical library at Parsons,
Kansas, and other llbrarles In the State and
elsewhere, with hlMtory of Parsons and Kan
sas ln brief; how to go to the World's Fair,
and where to flnd it; letters, sketches, gen
eral literature, art, history, reminiscence,
notes and comment." The editor and COI11-

piler Is the Mrs. Wilson to whose energy,
perststence and good management Parsons
is Indebted for Its public library. A picture
of Mrs. Wilson tonus the frontispiece.

THE MARKETS.
BtIITel.e{1l:aph, March 2, 1885.

STOCK MARKETS.

Chlcaco•
Tbe Drovers' Journal reports:
HOGS-Receipts 12,OUO,8blpmentsli,OOO. Mal'ket

firmer aud 6aIOo hIgher. Rougli' paclllng
4tOa450; packing and Bblpplng "6:la" 6;; ll¥h\
4 0084 flO; �klps 8 00&4 00.
CATTLE- Recelptl>4,OOO, sblpment-8,OOO. Mar

ket was a shade stronger. Sblpplng steers, aver-
'

aging I ('110 to 1.200 Ibs. 0& 10,,4 76; do 1250 to 1800
Ibe. sold at 600all 50; do IB50 W 150J Ibs sold at
Ii 60a6 00: corn 'fed TexanB. 4 OOa4 75.

SHEEP-Receipts 3.200. Bhlpmente 2000. Mar
ket Meady. Inferior to fair. 2 00a8 20; good to
oholce; 3 Oa4 00.

St. Lom.

Too Much Seed,
As the following letter will shciw, Wl'l

got a little too much seed in the FAR
MER lately:
EDITOR FARMER:-Will you please

correct an error in my article of last
week? Tbe printer made me say "two
bushels of timothy and tour bushels of
clover seed," wbere it sbould have been
one·fourth bushel of clover seed lllstead
of four. G. W. BAILEY.

Inquiries Answered.
HAND BUTT'ER PREss.-Wrlte to Charles

P. WillArd & Co.• 280 Michigan street, CIlI
cago, Ill.

The Horticultural reports may be had by
artdresslug the secretary. G. C. Bracket.
Lawrence.

"Snbscrlber's" fowls have taken cold.
C"1'Il and rye meal mixed and scalded, with
a little eavenne popper, fHd twice a day will
he I(ooll, and If you have any cabbage leaves,
turnips, carrots, or any soft vegetable IlIRt
ter to give the fuwls, it, will be very useful,

A. ll. S.-Milk the caw twice a day, hut
not clean. Lellve little at first, and continue
daily Il'aving more and more milk In the
udder, unless it becomes sore. In which case

milk cit'an a few times and Rpplv lard
spread on ali tht! swollen parts. In three or

f'lOr wt'el(s this course wiil tlry a'fresh cow,
and ordinarily without illjury.

Tbe Midland Journal reporLB:
HOOS-Receipts, 3000; sblpmente, 28'0. The

tLarket W88 iwtlve aud blgber. Yorken.4h
4110; packIng. 4 40a(65; be..vy. 0& 65aO&IKI.
CATrLE Receipts, 1811; sblpments. IKIO. Tbe

market was I trong (or top grades: poor dnll. Rx.
port•. 5 75a6 00; good to choice shtppmg steers,
I; 2585 55; common to medium. 4 5Oal) 90; native
'utche1'8 steers, 4 OOd6;; stockers and (eeden
, 25a.4 60; corn fed Te:lU<u8, 4 OOa4 60.
8HEEP-RecelpLB. 1800; shlpmenLB,17(0 The

market waR steady. Common 10 medium. II 50a
825; good to choice, S 5Oa4 00; extra, 4 2·).

KansaA City.
CATTLE-MaTket dull. Light slllppel'8 0&1KI to

Ii 20; Rtookel'll and feedel'll S 65 to 4 50.
BOGS-He�vy: 4 8()at 40; ml:l:ed , 21ia4 50.
SHEEP-Av. 7S1m., 1110.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

The stock Intl'rests of Kansas are repre·
sentHd at the Wnrld's Fair, New Orleans,
by Cui. W. S. White, Sabetha. with a SII

p..rlnr· hl'rd of SllIlrt-hoins, and by W. D.
WRrren, Maple 11111. wltlJ one of the best
herds of the ct'lebrated R�d Pnll ...d cattle In
the country Rnd the In;lIc'atlolls are that
they will wake a claan sweep of the best
prizes.

'

Chlca�o.
WHE �T -March, 7a%"74�.
CO!!N-C88b, 37%..38�.
RYH: Dull aud weak,63c.
BARLEY -Qlllet, 63c.
FLAX SEKD-Flrm 14fi.

St. Lom.

WHE\T-M�rch 81%.
CORN-:\Iarcb a6�.

Kansas City.
WHF.:\T-Recelv�d Into elevators' the p8llHS

hours 11\ 870 bus. wlthd rawn 25,342 bus, In store
5lt,'M. No.2 re,1 wtnte-, 5 eara 60�; No.2 soft
winter, 66% asked, 6;;� bid.
CORN- K,,..eived Into elevators Ibe P88t 48

honrs. 12,29S bus., withdrawn 24.556 bUB., in store
1r,1,�21. Nil. 2 CRsh SO bid; white, casb 82.
RYE-Wc bid.
o HS-Cll.Sh 27� bId.
BU rrER-AIl' kUuts are arriving of poor qual.

It,. Brand. oC oreamery tbat have bltberto cool.
ma"ded Ihe hIghest prlp�s. and gIven the bee,
SII.II.C..ctlou aod .old by the brand mark wltbou'
le·1I 'g ale milch short of their (ormer excellence
Olnd the llOUseS that have bandlel1 them recentl,.
b"ve hRd Sotroe beavy rebates 10 pay to those wbo
bought �he goods nn t�elr reputllt!on. Roll but.
ler I. in light recept aDd a.rlvlng mu_sy. We
quote: Creamery. C"ncy. SOo; gO)od,22a25c; floe
11 .. lry In Ringle package lots. 19,,20c; roll good,
13aI71'; medIum. 1,a120; stare packed. 10&120;
bour aDd poor. b6c.
EllG�M ..rkets weak and unsetUed at 160 per

doz ·n.
.

BO{OO� COR"-We quote: Hurl 8&4c; self·
working. ASC; common 1�1��; crooked �at�o.
t!EED� -FI ..x.ee I. 125 ..130. per bIT. on a tl88l.

oC pure. Fllr ""edlol!;, abolce clean I 73. Ca8tor
hellns. 1 40"t 50

OIL.CAKE-Per 100 Ib, 1 2.�r P811,OOO Ib.l2GO;
per ton, 2� 00. free on board carll.

VEGE rABLE�-lrI8b pctatoes. in carload lObi,
pel\t:hblow". 58!l65c per 1m.; neshanocks. &SaMo
per bu.; red 8weet P'>Iat _. 501Ml00 pel' :bu.; Yel.
low .WP.et potatoes. l 20 pel' bu.

TU.B.NU'I!-Per bu .• 4lia50a,'

---._---
, .

Thirty-three years ago the writer of
thi.s was at Stockton, California. II
was a thriving village, hardly a year
old. Now, a letter writer says I hat
place is "in the center of a large agri
cultural district; and 'the manufacture
of agricultural machines and imple
ments is one of the 'principal indusl ries.
Last month the most complete 'har
vester' yet invented, was tried in the
immediate neighborhood. It was pro
pelled-::-not drawn-by twelve mules,

Pi'abody, Marion county, Kansas, Is galn
ln� . a wide reputation for its exc(>llent
�hort-hnrn cattle. Sume of the ni�hl'st
priced Short·horlls solli last year went there
"lid this In clll1n ..ctlon with the vl'ry sncceSM·

fut Short· horn �ales made by A. H. Lackey
& Son, haR IOlule P"abnrly known as a

,trollg huld fur first cb\s� Short-hum cattle.
ThH first combination pullilc sale takes place
April! Rnd 2. The weil known brllt'flers,
�1e.�8rs. A. H Lackey & Son. Henry Blakes·
II'Y, Rnll A.•1. Hessun, and uthers, contribute
100 hend fur sale.
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&lortieuhure. GREGG AND CUTHBERTwhere the business habits of the pre

prietor removed all doubt of improper
==============. treatment or failure in feeding, where Raspberry Plants

Trees /Jor Transplantl·ng. '1 many
had died and others were mere

In any. quantity. I make a specialty of these

l'
plants, and I can guarantee them true 10 name.

One general rule concerning trees for skeletons of skin and bones. 'Ve have ParLies <leslrlllg to purchase plants of tbese varte-

I
tiea will fiod It to their advantage to correspond

transplanting is universal in its appli- seen whole droves said to be etIected bv with me. Send for t.tst,

cation to all trees alike, whether fruit, I
loco, where many had died and others

FRED J£AS°t:e:V��;�:3.��as.
shade forest or ornamental, whethe r showed the same symptoms we bave de-

-

--------------

large or small, and to shrubs and vines scribed in horses. It was said that post 100,000
as well as trees: They sbould never be mortem examinations showed in ani- Pelloh Tree. In storage tor Immediate ship-

left with their roots long exposed to any mals that the brain was etIected, water ment. Also Apple. Apricot. Plum, Grapevines

kind of atmosphere, and not at all if and congealed blood being found there: and Forest Tree Beedltngs,

the temperature is low. ltoots, at their in. While a very large per cent. of the � 200 Aores in Nur.ery.�

outer ends, are very soft, cellular and stockmen believe that loco is a rank

tender. It is the little mouths at the poison, others ignore thebelief that the

ends of roots that dnnk in substance effects described are attributable at
from the soil and send it up into the all to this weed, but are unable to ac

tree to make more tree. and when they count for the diseases alluded to, and

are injured the tree is affected in pro- scientific men who have chemically

portion. Hot sunshine will soon dry up analyzed It have been unable to find

the the tender roots to an irreparable poison in it. Hence the idea has been

extent. So long as the entire root is suggested that an insect m the weed

not killed, there is hope for new roots m�y .be the cause of tbe trouole; but

to be sent out but there is no certainty this IS hardly reasonable. JudgeBailey WESTERN GROWN TR EES I
about it. An� injury to the fibrous collected a lot of it and bad it analyzed

roots IS an injury to the tree, If wind at the State University, and we were THE MIAMI NURSERIES, Louisburg, Kansas,
he strong, even though the atmosphere told by one. of the professors that not

is not very warm, it soon dries out the only had It been a�alyz�d there, but

fine roots and kills them. So, too if elsewhere, and no poison discovered,

the air is cold with or without wind Animals which eat it acquire an ap

the tender ro�ts are in danger. ThiS' pet�te for it, as a drinking man �o_es for
is an important matter in relation to whisky, and they seem to smell It in the H EDeE P LANTS !
trees for transplanting.

very air, and run for it with great avid
ity. 'I'hia is especially true of them in

the winter season when all the feed is

dry, the loco remaining green.
At the time. of removing trees from

the nursery to be transplanted.the roots

ought to be protected immediately and

perfectly, no matter what the tempera
ture or whether wind is blowing. As

fast as the trees are loose let them be

bunched and roots covered in some

way to protect them against atmosphe
neal effects. Thev can be put in holes

or furrows and earth thrown over them,
or they may be covered temporarily with

hay or straw. But that kind of cover

ing(hay or straw) is not good long unless
it is covered with fresh earth. The two

points which must be remembered and

guarded are temperature and moisture.

Roots will bear a high temperature if

they are kept moist, and they will bear

a low temperature when covered with

earth.
In transporting the trees to place of

replanting, let these facts be kept in

mind; the first thing done upon arrival

at the ground should be to cover the

roots by setting them in a hole and

throwing loose earth about them. And

when you are ready td set the trees,
do not carry out a large number, throw

ing down one at a time at the places
where they are to be set, and let them

lie there an hour or two in the open air.

If the planting is done by hand, pre
pare a number of holes (or spots in the

furrow) and then take one tree at a time

and set It, leaving all the others with

covered roots until they are needed, one

by one.'
If the planting is done with the help

of plows and several l;lands, the trees

may be handled a good deal faster, but
do not, in any case, let them lie long
with their roots exposed to the atmos

phere.
Pioneer Nurseries,

A solemn and even melancholly air was
often affected by the beaux and belles of

Queen Elizabeth's time, as a refined mark of
gentility. There are frequent referencces to
this fashion in the old English writers. Ben

Johnson says, In "Every Man in His

Humor," "Why, I do think of it; and I will
be more proud, and melancholy, and. gentle
manlike than 1 have been, I'll insure you."

A Husband's Greatest Blesaine
Is a strong, healthy, vigorous wife with a

clear, handsome complexion. These can all

by acquired by usingDr. Harter's Iron Tonic.

When a stranger came to New Amsterdam

(New York), the Hollanders did not ask

him what was his creed or natlon, but only,
"Do you want a lot and to become a citi

zen?" New, like old Amsterdam, conse

quently became quite a cosmopolitan town.

Eggs to be poached should be put on in
cold water and left In until the water comes

almost but not quite to a boll, and then taken
out and eaten. They will be much more

tender than when put into hot water.

Trees and Plants.
Large stock of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Small

FruIts-especially Grape VI.es.-Sbrubs, and Ever

greens. Low prtces on Dwarf Keiffer Penr and Seed

ling Catalpas. Special faclllU.. for Dealers, Price

LIst. free. KELSEY & CO .. St. Jnseph, Mo.

B
LOOMINGTON Establlsbed 1851. b,.

F. K. PHIENI..... In
.

U S Y
corporated 1883. We
otter for tbe Sp.....N R ER CO. Trad. a very large f

BLDDMINGTDN,ILL. ��r'��ro"�o�teF�'Jltd�
Ornamental TREES. Calalo ue for SPRING
01 188. now ready and malle10n application.
600 ACRES. 13 GREENHOUSES.

Hart
[Established, Dade Co., Mo., t867; Ft. Scott . .1(118.,

1861i; Incorpora>ed, 1884.]
FORT SCOTT, : : KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery slook, all warranted true to
name. No sub.tllutlon of varieties to our purchasers.
Reference: Bank of Ft. Scott. For other testimonIals
see our catalogue.

About the Looo Weed.

Different theories concerning the

properties of this plant are advanced.

It is doubful whether it is poisonous.
Bllt there is something abont the weed

or parasites that live on it wbich does a

greatd ..'al of harm. Hon. F. P. Baker,
U. S. Forestry Commissioner refers to

his observations as to its effect on stock,
which he says is variously described by
different persons. He says it is gener

emIly conceded that it produces costive
ness. In other respects its symptoms
vary. In horses especially-it sets them

crazy; they become dull, stupid, their

eyes protrude, sometimes reeling
about. Some persons claim that horses

are affected worse even than cattle.

The writer bas seen horses at ranches

YO
RK NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseric� and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
Largest StoCK of Nursery ana Green HODEll
Plants in the West BE�UTIFU1LY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready.
Jailed to avvlicants free.

Write for price list-Free. Address

J. B. Wild & Bro., Sarooxle, MOl.

Red Cedars and Timber Tree Seedlings!
LARGE STOCK I LOWESI' PRICES I Transplanted

Red Cedars (8U1'e t.o �row), Hardy Ult�lpa, RUI�8'an

Mulberry. CottonWOOd. I!ycamore. Yellow \\ !!low.
White A.b. Elm. Box Elder. IIf"plea. Dogwood. Red
Bud. Sweet Gum Tulip Treo, Strawberry'Rutl Raap
berry pants, APlllellCtnll8Rnd gran., Peach plrs, illack
WalnlJ. !4, the rllmouR "Old iron ..Olad " Strawbprry, the

h1_rdlest and beRt etrA.wbf'trry yet pro,luce··, Wrltp. tor

Price Ltsta. BAILEY & HANFORD.
(On III. C. R. n.) . M"kand". Jack."n Co .. III.

Offtir for lhe Rprlrl!' PI.,uting t.ht-lr usual Iarge
stock nf well grown. well IlRsortl'rl. and finely
rooted Fruit Tr�e. sort Plnnts, Esttmatea fur
nlshe·l frc ... , and corr�.Jlnllrlpnce 8ollclt�d.

Adljres", OADWALLADER BROS.,
LouiSVIlle, Kan'sas.

8,000,000
-For S"le by-

BABCOCK & STONE,
NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Trees, Trees, Trees.
IMMENSE STOCK.

1.000,000 nU88lan Mulberry; 600,000 Hardy Catalpa
Bu..lan AprIcot, DWRrfJuneberry, and all otber kind

or Fruit, Fore.t an" Ornamental Trees. Grape Vln.. ,

Small Fruits, etc, A PAPER devoled to (rult·

growIng Free f'lr ooe year to those who buy tlU

worth or trees, 100 Busetan Mutberry ror ,I. 12 Coo
cord Grape. 1. 4 Busstan Aprtcot,,1. and 122 other ,1

��IJ:.�r ���l'al'g�'t.a::r a :f..��:'f I��ees for TImber

Adul'e88 CARPENTER & GAGE,
Bower, J�tfer8on oe., Neb.

MARCH 4,

Send Stamps for our lJiustrated and
DescrIptive Catalogues. They contain·
full und accurate information about
all tho OldandNt1.0Fruits. 'I'reu, R08u
etc.. with cultural directions. and are
the most complete published. No. 1

frulte. Including Small FruIts, (new ed.), lOe. No.�:
Rrnn.mental Trees, etc .. 1nc. No.3, Strawberries.
"0. 4, Wholesale. No.5, Roses, free.

ET,LWANGER &: BARRY,
lilt. Hope Nur!Jcrl"... Rocbester, N. Y.

PATRONIZE HOME INdTITUl'IONS.

THE �DUTHE!N KAN�A� !AILWAY
Is A KANSAS ROAD,

And Is thoroughly Identified with the Intereste
and progress of tbe State of Kansa' and Its peo
ple, and aft'..rds Its patrons facllttles unequaled
by any line In Eaotern and Southern Kanslls,
running

.

THROUGH EXPRESS trains daUybetween Kan-
8&8 CIt.y and Olathe. Ottawa. Garnett. lola
Humboldt.Challu'e, Cherryvale. Independence'
Winfield, We11lngton, Harper, Attica, and
Interuu-dtate potnts,

THROUGH ilfAlL trains dally except Sunday
be-ween KausaH I :Ity and Wellington, 'aud
Intermediate stauou•• mav.lnll close connec

tlons at Onawa, (;1I0.nme ann Cherryvale with

��:Int���nlld ��tre��W[e�l'I., Burlington, Girard,

ACr.O:ll.MODATION TRAINS dally except Sun
day between' Kalll!1I8 City and Olathe and
Ottawa,

REMEM8ER thAt by purchasing tickets via this
I ine connection Is made in tbe Union Depot at
Kansas Cily with through trains to all points
avoldtng transfprs and changes at way stations:

THROUG H TH 'KETS ...an be purchased via this
line at any of the r-gular Coupon titatiOllS. and
your baggage checked through to desunanou,
East, West. North or south.

PULJ,MAN SLEIi;PERS on all night trains.
For fnrther information, see maps and folders

or call on or adElress B. B. HYNES,
'

Gen'l Passenger Agt"
Lawrence, Kansas.

IYERS&PDID
PIANOS

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
UNEXCELLED IN

I I

Orchard Grass, Be&uIY at Ta��!�E&DII atrlDlsh,
TIMOTHY THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION.

,

CLOVER, :: BLUE GRASS.
Our Gllrden Seeds are direct from Growers,

fresh and true to name. Orders promptly filled.

Send for Price Li.t or Seeds.

Address

DOWNS & MEFFORD,
78 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

Lee's Summit Nurseries.
BLAIi BiOS., PltOPRIE'l'OiS,

Lee's Summit, Missouri.

. -WE OFFER TO-

Nurserrmen,Dealers and Planters,
-AT LOWEST RATES-

24�;:;F;�t:;;:Wa d
30000 Peach Trees. ���-&���:

GUlDE TO
n

5000 Cherry Trees. ����lf���:
SMALL FRUIT CULTURE 10000 H. P. Roses. Str�l�nts.
:rJt�t��::::t��'o�f :::: :�� Ful' atookofFrultTreea,CrapeVlnea,Srriall
old raapberrloo. bl&ckberrl... Frults,Ornamental Trees and Shruba.

�����p:J!�"'ilDe�bel:ug����eg Trade LlBt on appUc.tioD. Correlpondence SolicIted.

Froe to AI!. B. F. SMITH. S I BAYLES St'Louis 10
Lock box 110. 6. Lawrence. K.. • • ,. ,.

2b our Patrons, Orchard'ut3 and Planter,:

We would respectfully call attention to our heavy

supplies and most excellent quallty ot Nursery pro

dncts. conBlatlng ot Apple, Peach. Pear. Cberry. Plum,

etc., Berrle8 Bnd Grape VInee of tbe various Borts.

Also Ornamental and Shad. Trees,_PIa nt., Roses Rnd
Sbrub.. Hodge PI.uta Fore..t nee lleeJllng. and

Evergreens. (rom 6 Incbes to 4 feel. PrIce. low.

SpecIal attentloo Is called to the ract that our ageot.
are turlltsbed with wrItten certificates of autboTlzed

ag.ncy signed by us. We tn�i8r. upon our patrono re-

���r:::f.r:::s��:��;t!t:,;'�� celUlicates, so as to avoId

Orden seut by mall promptly attenied to.

BLAIR BROS .. Proprtetora.
Lee's Summit, Mo,

--SOUTH--

ST. LOUIS NURSERIES.

The IVERS & POND PIANOS are the result
of the most extended experience, greatest
skill and ample capital. Eighty of these

pianos have been purchased and are in daily
use by the New England. ConservatorJ/ of
MUSiC, the most important musical colfegi
in the world.
Sold by responsible Dealers everywhere

throughout the United States.

Fully Warranted for Five Years.

Illustrated catalogue furnished free ..
application.

GENERAL WARE-ROOMS,
597 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

WELLS, RICHARDSON &. CO'S
NEW IMPROVED

BUTTER�:�a�����:
CAUSE it Is theStrong-

e0LORest. the l'urest, the
llrightestand the :Beat.

- 1'1' WILL NO'I'-

Color the Buttermilk or Turn Ranold.
I3rlt oontains no Aold or Alkali._t<l::'l

It is not our old Color,but anewone BOpl'epared
in relined 011. that it cannot change.

-MAKES-
I3rBEWARE of imitations. and of all other oil

oolors. for they get ranaid and spoil the butter.
Bee that our trade mark. a dandelion blo!)-

10m, is on the bo". and the stgnature orWellll.
Biohardson & Co., is on tuebottle a.nd TAKE NO
OTHER. I!the dealerYELLOW'doeenotkeep it,write
usto know where and .

=.�e:��.without BUTTER
Soldby drngglsta. gl'Ooers BndmerchantzJ.

Four sizes, 150. 1I50. 1l0o. '1.00.
WELLS,RICHARDSON &, CO.,Burllngton. Vt.

"

LDOO'OOO
ACRES

OFS
VALUABLE

A.N'··D-
.

In NORTHERN 18-
CONSIN on lbeme or

a.eWISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROADtoraal.
on liberal terma to actual Settlera. Full partloulan
'II1thtrOodmapllflntfree. CHA8. L. COLBY,
LARD COMMISSIORER, W.C.R.R.,lIllwaull.ee.WIL



liM. :KANSAS FARMER.

ijC&e ltJeterinarian. YOUNG HENI-REA.D THIS.
THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marsh�II, Mlchhtan,oft'er to send their celebrated :ItL.:L'TRO,VOLTAIC

BELT and other ELECTRIC ApPI.IANOJ<8 011 trial
for tbh ty days, to men (YOUDK or old) afllicted
with nervous debility, IOBB "I vitality and man
hood. and all kindred troubles. Algo for rbeu
matlsm, neuralgia, paralysis. aud many other
diseases. Complete restoration to health. vl�(Jrand manhood guaranteed. No risk I� iueurred
as tblrty days trl..1 Is auowed. Write them at
once for illustrated pamphlet f,.eA.

rHOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHIN� PU&El-ER.ElD

Berkshire i Small Yorkshire
SVV'INE .

TILE iii' BRICK
MACHINERY.

STONE-SEPARATING
CLAY· CRUSHERS
Illustrated Catalogue free.

. H. BREWER & CO••
1\1 ... l4(1 Mill St••

TECUMSEH. MICH.'

.

rThe paragraphs in this' department are

,athered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM'
IBB.l

_

RING-BoNE.-! am no veterinary sur
geon, but r once had a colt that had
ring·bones bad on both lund feet, and
did nothing for it, for I supposed he
was spoiled. When he was 2 years old
I was told by a "regular horse doctor"
to beat currier's oil boiling hot andpour
it on tbe ring-bones, and it would kill
them without lamtng the colt, I told
him I should do no such thing, for it
would take off the boofs. He said it
would not take off the hair. I had some
confidence in the doctor, and supposed
the colt was spoiled anyway, so I tried
It, and sure enough. it did not take off
the bair or bunches, but tbey grew no

larger. I worked him until he was 5

years old ..and they never seemed to hurt
him. Since then I had a heavy work

. horse which had a ring-bone on one

hind foot, on one side, extending balf
way around. When first discovered it
had attained considerable size, so that
tbe hoof began to turn over, as it will,
for it does not grow as fast on that side.
I treated it with tbe oil. It did' not hit
clear around in front, and in a few
weeks the enlargement seemed to di
minish, and flnally-went away as far as

tbe oil extended, leaving a bunch about
8S big· as the endof my thumb right in
front. :J: gave that an applIcation, and
it also went.!'way. I afterward worked
the borse very hard for five years, and
he never waEi lame; It seems like bar
barous treatment, but the oil appears to
counteract the fire, so tbat it makes no

sore if the foot is dry at the time of ap
plication; and it is my opInion that if It
is done at an early stage it will remove
ring·bones. If anyone has confidence
enough to try it, let one hold tbe colt,
get him near the fire so that the oil will
be bOiling hot, have enough to thor
oughly saturate the entire foot, tben
throw it just above the ring-bone. The
colt will step around lively for a shOtt
time, but it is. soon over andJle willnc t
mind it further.

SWJ�ENEY.-I would like your advice
about my borse. I think he is sween�
ied. His shoulders have shrunk some.
He is very stiff and lame in the morning
after he has been driven the day before.
He cannot hardly move at all. It pains
bim to move any; when be rolls he
groaus and makes considerable fuss.
He got a very bad strain about a year
and a half ago. It was done by heavy
pulling and the singletree breaking and
letting him loose all at once. [Make a

liniment of, alcohol six ounces; gum
campbor one ounce. Sbake well and
then add whites of tbree eggs. Sbake
again. Apply once a day until the hair
turns up. After that twice a week.
Use moderately. Feed no corn. You
say in your letter that you have the
charcoal powders. Give tbem.]

40 A 11 Hidden Name and Genul ne Em�o""ert Om omo
Card••wlth Dame, 100. 61,acksand RubbP.rS'ampoutnt (type, .lamp,lnk and parl).lu neat box,60c. Sam·pl� Book 40. Wesl,ern CRrd Co., DRvenport., Nt'l ruts.

As produo d nnrl bre'l by A. C. MOOBE '" SOliS, Qmton,Ill. Tile best. ho� In tbe world. We hATe made a
specinltyor 1hle hrppti f"r38 years. We are the largest
�;,i�':;;'3 o�re:��o:;r��l��If:i��,�' g:�fg�n�f :�".p�O;�le
'leUlRrd. We ar» raiBi, I 1,000 ptRR for tbfa 8P.&FOUJS
trade, We bavA Hill �'OW,oI and 10 malea we are breerllne
from. Or-r breecte� ar .. all recorded In ,A,,,mt:an. P... ()
b·OMrd. Pigs allrllc1hl. to ....cord. Photo c&,d or 43
brtWderp (fE-e. ..."wi'Ql Jllt.t.N1al 26 eta. tn 2 cent 8t.pmpe
COIN' and 11I"e our 1'10(lk : if not as represented we win

I'"y your expe.lees. Al ectal rates by espre•••

AcmeHerd ofPoland Chi ·\ZS

We are �Ie�" n,2li ot the best seleoted 00Wl! of tbeabove namrr' 8wlne to b. 'ound In the counlry. dln!ctdescendants 'rom ]'''pmterl Blr.. and Da"",. We are
p" ".nd to 6'1 or",1'11 fQr either breed, at bolh !exell,d.IIl1. wtrl/ lou·.,t pdc••.
We have trleu Pm.1I York.hhe. 'hor uRbly, and

are Fallolled that 'be,. cannot be excelled '" A I'rolltabie bog to rala.. Th y a", very dol' lIe an,l mature
repldly. Bend fa' prl,·•• and cstalevue 10

WlIf. 1300TR & SON,
Wlnl·l'8at.er. Jf'iferson Co •• Ras.::

JAMES ELLIOTT:·

.

��.,
� _- =_:_-�-=-�

BEGISTEBED
POL.4KD-CSllfAa•.

62 p..ge Illnslrated
Manual. SenllTe.
on application 10
Sbepard 8& Alex· Iander,Oharleston,

IIllinois.

At tbe b••d or our •• IOCL herd or 25 m uursd BOW",sr·OLd two noted boars, Kpnllloky King 2ti61 And ubal
IpDRe 4939. both prl>..·winnp,", ond for Indlvldu..1
merl, unourras,e� In the Stale or rlsewhere. Stnck at

:�l�:'�t;J:�err:t!!�n��l�"annd� r��/1��:C1t���:::�'{��
Addr... STJ!:WART '" BOYT,E, Wichita. KII8.

B..ed.r or IDGH CLASS BERKSHIRE SWINEMy he,d Is compoeed or t"enty breedlnll ""w. of tbelearlln� r..mllles known to r.me hearled oy Harlor(;arilslp 10459. N,. hogo Are Doted ter size, unirormltyfine b•• � •• broad ham•. great deJltb, with shor' .trOD;1.118. 'Tb.� are perrectly marked, havtng .,.0011 coal.. 01'hatr ; wi' n quallty or bone that enabl•• them to carryIlrp.Al ...tsbt. combining qutck and easy ree�lng qual.,tieR. Ptc>clr all ..corded In A. B. R. J am now preparl'd t.o 011 ord.... for pili". or eltber ",'x. Prlcure"souRI'le. Correependence aud Inspedlon Invited.'fIMBER LINE HERD
PLEA.SANT VALLEY DERD

or HOLSTEn" CATTLE and P6LAND·OHINA PIGS.We have on hand 1110 hend or fine pillS for sale nolV andfor .prl1lg trM.. Also a line yearlln.,. Holateln bullBnd a few grade Holstetn cows for sale. SpleDdlr1wllkers. We gualantoe saUsr"cUon. All correspond.eDce an,wered. Inspection Invited.
W. J ESTE'l & SONS,
Andover. BUll .. Co .. Kas.

S. V.WALTON & SON,
1Iox 207. WellingtOn, Kanlas,

Breeders of IM.PROVED POLA�D-CHrNA
HOGS of I he hlghe t tYIll'. All wllll pedig eEd.
Corn spuudeDce solicited.

MEADOW BROOK HERD I have tblrty breeding Bowa, all matur.d animal.
and of the vpry best strains of blood. I Rm uoln,tbro. BPlendld Imported boars hoMed by tbe aplendld
prlze·wlnner PlantaRenet 2919, winner or five llln
prizeR and Rolf! meda,l at the leading sbows In Canada
In 1881, T am now prepsl'en to 011 oTtlers for pili. ofeither lIeI not aktn. or for mfLturp.d animals, Prtces
re"""nable. Batl.factloll gUQr1\l'teptl. Rend for cata-
logue and price Hat. free. S. McCULLUGH,

Ottawa. KaDIIU.

!

II!' YOU WANT I-tI
I

A Young SOIV bred to
a

IF YOU WANT It" A lot of Plymouth
ohr Ol'.:lck boars, ;:a:- Ttock Fow)s at $1 .00

� each,
IF YOU WANT tJ

I
A You q Boar Pig, 0 IF YOU WANT

� A Tborougbbred
Br••dlng Block re"orded In AmerlcnD and Ohl�

..... P..,·offls 'rofll Duftl.ld i675 _�. 1'.·C. R., at bead of
IF YOU WANT � Sbort·hnrn Bull Calf,

herd. ,Alw'�ya apace wIth latest improveJDents Of thE'
favorite h]'eAd. Pereonal inspection solicited. Correa·

A YUU;I1( Sow pji!, Il> pomlelJt:p IH'"u,lltly answered. .

{/} Write to .JELLEY '" FILLEY. rroprletors,
KING"AN. KANSAS.

IE' YOU WANT � MILLER BROS.,
Any klud of Polanu·

....

ROME PARK STOCK FARM� JUNCTION CITY,
China Swine. l;t:j KANSAS.

WFLL1NGTHN HERD

The Wellington Herd or woll·b,.e,1 Rrd Imported
Berkshire. Is beruled by HOPEFUL JOE 4MA9. Tbe herd
"IInsisls or 16 mntured brood aows or tbe best famlUes.
This herd bas no superior ror .Ize and quality, anrt tbe
vel'y beAt atralns of Berksbire blood. Slock all ra-

f�����d.lnA�;'r�R. Corre.po���� ��XIc"!y,tlO'�i
WellingtOl,I, Kaa.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Parsons, Kansas,.

Breeder or Pure Pollfnd-Chlna Hug8. Thlsberd
IS remarkable ror . purity•• mmelry. and are good

}'{o"i.�;r:G·b!:,a;�b·�I'l:.r�. V�t��:I�:C��d:le�nbMir!i
Polnnd·Chlna RNorll.
Oorre�pondence invited.

T. A. llUBBARD, WELLINGTON, RAS.,
Bffe�er of Large En"U.h Berk8hlre., beaded
by the noted s(le,,-8wef>vstnkes. llo ...nl So\·erriR'n. G"n'
.rol FulCorll and Jumbo. The Poland·Chlna8,bended by the cplebJated hOBI"8, (Jora'M VJtJfOT', Ohl"
King. Hubbard'. Cbolce, Jim Blaine PlOd Cleveland.
The swck revr.aenta tbe beat. and Is reliably bred and
recorih�u in tlle OhiO and AmeriCAn RfcordB. Also
Short-horn Co ttle for sale. For rurther Inror·
mation or ftrsl-cI888 t;tock. cn,ll or wrft,�.

. ,

,

r _..!;r4'�\--=-:- .� �'�_.

CbeaterWblte,Berkshire and
Poland·Ohlna PI"a. line Set-

��,r>n"5:' :��t�e�����:��
and Poultry I hrt'd and for

;�est'8'h.:;'r?6f,:���.�,;:Send stamp ror Olrcular Rnd Pnce LIst.A Deceived Woman
Is the lady who uses cosmetics, face lotions,
white lead, bismuth, powders, arsenic, etc.,
In the belief of enriching and beautifying
the complexion. It is but temporary and
ultimately destroys the skin beyond the
power of nature to restore. Stop it I Stop it
now and use onlv Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic,
which imparts the vigor and loveliness of
youth.

Poland-China end Berkshire
HOGS.

Pioneer Herd of Holstein
-AND-

= BI!'ICH'S (', ',' KEV'- �
',"_"vIND 'ANYWATCH

AND'NOT
WEAll.jOUI

80 LD bywatcbmakerA. Bym.1l2�c. Olronln�
f....... iI.liI. Bmoa'" Co .. 88DuSt..lii. }

Stewart's STO�lt
UMEDY.

Is a Tonic, .Appe
tizer and Blood
Purf1ler tor all
live ,took. The
best Condition
Powder in lhe
world. IlaOms.

ISA.AC WOO�, Oxf�rd. Ka••-Plo�EER-1The sweepstakes berd or tbe Southwest ror three
consecutive yeara. Comprlalnll tbe blood of all tbe
populautralnl of the day. Six yea", aopecJalty. Pip
lIlrnl8hed nol or kin. Quality 0' stock ami pedlg .......

:!,l'IIitf�ntl�r� IgrdrGe�::r��I:"��Bt.!'�b1:�=ordel'll taken ror �ture dellver�. t1atl.tacllon lIuaran-

=e tf.��I�tg::V'{,=-:;:'Oh�� ��<f.'&!�:e!li

For beer, butt�r. and cheeae. bree<l,,HOLSTltINS.For larRl!et return on mone,.lnveote,llu ."In., breed
DUROC JEBBEYS. ChoIce ....gl.tered ..nllll"l. r.r
sale by WM. A, GARDNER, Oregon, Mo.
OorreapondenC8 MlIclled. Wh.n writing meliUoa

tblapaper.

We have tor sale a line lot nf Poland·Cillna andBerk.blre .Plga, from 2 to 6 months old. OUI'II 18 tb.Large8t herd of pure-bred Swine in theState, and tbe very beat .Iraln. or blood or eachb .....d. Ir von want any 0' our stack write u. and de""rll)o what ,.on want. We have been In the buoln..
many Y8art1, and have 801d many hoJlil In tbls and IIIotber Stateo. and with uul ve",al ""UsCacUon to our
patrons. Oar hogo are line In rorm ond .tyle of I.....tack, qulck,ll'O't!!h jlfOod I)one, hardy and 01 wondar-1Il1 vltallty. Our Po and·Chlnu are recorded In til.American Poland·Chlna BeeOrd.

BAlfDOLPH a RANDOLPH,
B_POIIU, Lyo. 00., �.us.
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Jersey BuUs
From TWENTY·FIVE DOLLA'RS to TWENTY

FiVE BUNDRED each, All ag's, colora
lind fitr&inll of blood, Inclt:'dlng

S�oke Pogls, .

St. Heller, Carlo,
Farmer's Clory,

Coomassle, etc.
All American Jersey Cattle Club Berd Register;

healthY"vigorous and thrifty; superior .

individually. as well BIIin

BREEDING and COLOR.
Now is the time for farmers tn improve their

herds by grading up with the Jersey throueh a

good bull, and this the opportunity. while, ",e
most fastidious can be suited, There is

NO BETTER INVESTMENT
TH.Uf"

Good Jersey Bull
For the Dairyman. and oue can never be bought
lower than now. We can supply one rorSeventy·
five Dollars toOneHundred. good enough for any
herd. We have the

'LARGEST AND BEST SELEOTION,
OF THESE AllIMALB

:J:1'T ..AM:JD�:J:O..A•.
Cboice YOUNG COWS and HEIFERS alwaYlon

hand and for sale.

nl LAVAL JIBSI! DID,
Glen Ridge, N. J.

not probable that they would have come up Barnes' Wire Check Rower has now beenIn Memon of Washington. In such numbers from below and voluntarily before the public twelye years. Its popular
The following are among the concluding made a plaoehke that theirhome. They no success has been phenomenal. 'Among Its

paragraphs of Mr. Robert O. Wjllthrop's doubt I{athered there from different parts of many points of superiority, and an Import
oration at the dedication of the Washington a big fioe, and have been floating around for ant essential. Is that Itwill work admirably
monument: months unable to change their quarters." on any and every corn planter made. It is
I am myself a New-Englander by birth, a After sailing around the berg without find- popular because simply and easily operated.

son of Massachusetts, bound by the strong- Ing an opening, they hove the barque to and Its great feature Is that the wire does not
- est ties of affectlon and of blood to honor laid off the Iceberg as long as they dared, cross the machine, thus avoiding great wear
and venerate the earlier and the later Wor- hoping It would split or crack in some man- and strain on the wire and friction on pul
thies of tb:e old Puritan commonwealth, ner to give them a change to get at the seals, Ievs, This gtres the wire a great lasting
jealous ot their fair fame, and ever ready to but nothing happeued, and they had to sail quality that Is appreciated by farmers, as it
assert and vlhdicate their just renown. But

away. I
avatds the expense of frequentiy renewing

I turn reverently '0 .the old Dominion to- ---------
the wire.

day, and salute her as the mother of the The Girl Romp. This company alsomanufactures the stand-
pre-eminent and Incomparable American. The girl romp, otherwise known as the ard goods, known as the Ohamplon Hog
the father ot his country, and the foremost "tomboy," Is an eager, earnest, Impulsive, ' Ringer, ring and hoider; also Brown's EIlI!>"figure In �ll merely human history. In the glad-hearted. kind-souled specimen of the I tical Rlng, and Triple Groove Hog and Pig
words of our poet. Lowell.

genus "feminine." If her lauah is tootre- Ringer. sold by the trade everywhere. the
"Virginia gave us tills Imperial man. quent, and- her tone a trifle too emphatic, I I merits of which are described In their adver-Oast In the massive mould I

Of those hlgh·statures ages old am willing to overlook these for the sake of

I
tlsement elsewhere In this paper.

Which Into grander forms our mortal metal the true life and exulting vitality to which _

ran; they are the escape-valves. and, Indeed, I The manufacturers of the Spooner patent
She gave us this unblemished gentleman; rather like the hlgh-pressure nature which

I
Horse Oollarbave over' 500 testimonials fromWhat shall we &'ive her back but love and ...

praise?"
.

must close 011' Its superfluous "steam" In harness-makers, endorsing the collar. Their

Virginia has had other noble sons. whom such ebullitions. The glancing eye, the I advertlsement_ In another column deserves

I will not name, but whom I do not (orget. glowing cheek, the fresh bamly teeth. the the attention of every tarmer.

When I remember how many thev are, and lithe and graceful play of the limbs, tell a
how great they have been, and how much taie of healthy and vigorous development
our country has owed them, I may well ex- which Is nature's best beauty. The soul

claim, "Feltl:lJ pTole virum." But, as' I and the mind will be developed also In due
thlnlf of her Washlngton,,-Qf our Washlng- time, and we ,shall have before us Bwoman

ton, let me, rather say.-I am almost ready In the highest sense of the term. When the
to add, Loota Deum parrul"" "tomboy" has sprung up to a healthy and
'-A celebrated philosopher of antiquity, vigorous womanhood sue will be ready to
;vho was nearly contemporary with Ohrlst, take hold of the duties of life, to become a

but'who could have known nothing of what worker In the great system of humanity,
wall &,olng on In Judea, and and who, alas I She will not sit down to sigh over the work

1\1d not always "reck his own rede,"-wrote given her to do, to simper nonsense, or tall

thus to a younger friend. as a precept for a sick at heart-but she will be ever ready to
worthy life: "Some good man must be take up her burden of duty. In her track

Blngied out and kept ever.betore our eyes, there will be sound philosophy, In her
that we may live as If he ,were looking on. thoughts beldness and originality IIi her
and do everything as If he could see It." heart, Heaven's own purity; and the world
Let me borrow the spirit. If not the exact will be better that she hved In It. To her

letter, ot that precept, and address it to the allotted task she will bring health. vigor, This, That and the Other.
young men of my country: "Keep ever In energy and spirits-these wiU give her the Many a boarding house patron gets Into

'your mind, and before y.,Our mind's eye.lthe power of endurance. without which her life,· hot water when he ladles out the soup,
loftiest standard of character. You have It, In some respects at least. must be a failure.

I love It. I lov� It, and who shall dare •I need no� say, supremely and unapproach- -San Frwnciscan. To chide me for loving the old arm-chalr?
ably, In Himwho spake as neverman snake, A destruct�ve young dog 18 a pup-et-ual
and lived as never man lived, and who died The '\'iTorld'a Fair Swine Honors.

trouble. whlle. a nice cat Is a purr-pet-nal
for the sins _of 'the world. That character The exhibit of swine was not large, al- pleasure.stands apart'and alone. But of merely mor- thoueh all the various breeds were repre- One sells his soul; another squanders it;

dtal man the monument we have dedicated sented by choice swine. F. D. Coburn, ot The first buys up the world, the secon
to-day points out the one for all Americans Wyandotte, Kansas, was chosen to act as starves,
to study. to Imitate, and, as far as may be. expert judge m this department. which he The majority of fellows who attempt to
to emulate. Keep his example and his char- did.' giving general satisfaction. as was make tun of a mother-Ill-law were never
acter ever before your eyes and In your' shown by the fact that the exhibitors unant- blessed with one.
hearts. Live and act as if he were seeing I ted h to I d thmous y reques im a so awar e

It has been remarked tllat some gIve ae-and judglna your personal conduct and your grand sweepstakes prizes dl,., o.

cording to their means, and some accor ngpublic career. Strive to approximate that 'I'he highest honors were awarded to that
to their meanness.lofty standard, and measure your Integrity well known breeder of Berkshlres, N. R.

an� your patriotism by your neatness to it, Gentry, Sedalia. Mo. He won all the first A milkman who was nearly lynched for
or your departure from it. The prime prizes but one in the class premiums and the Silling watery milk says the whey of the
meridian of universal longitude, on sea�or sweepstakes of $50 each for best boar and transgressor III hard.

_

land, maI_ be at Greenwich, or at Paris, or best sow, also the grand sweepstakes $250 Never mix your wood ashes with manure.

where you will. But the prime meridian of gold medal for the best boar and five sows The potash of the ashes liberates ammonia,'

pure, disinterested, patriotic, exalted human of any age or breed, and the grand sweep- thereby doing Injury.
character will be marked forever by yonder stakes $100 gold medal for the heaviest hog. The value of the live stock received at theWashington obelisk I" It will be In order for Berkshire men to re-

Union Stock Yards. Ohlcago, for the yearYes, to the young men of America, under joice. The second grand herd prize sweep- 1884, is about $200,000,000.God It rematns, as they rise up from genera- stakes, a silver medal, valued at $150. was
tlon to generation, to shape the destinies of ddt th D J R d d The healthy-wealthy-wise affirm

awar e 0 e uroc ersey e aowne The early buds obtain the worm-s-their country's future-and woo unto them by R. T. Railsback, Hopedale, Ill. Mr. The worm rose early too I
if, regardless of the great example which is Gentry not only won honors for the Berk-

In the days of chivalry the champions'set.betore them. the} prove unfaithful tq the shires, but demonstrated what the writer
arms were ceremoniously blessed. each taktremendous responsibilities which rest upon well knows that there Is no better swine In

them I 'ing an oath that he used no charmed weapon.America than may be' found west of the
Mississippi river. H. William the Conqueror must have been a

___..._ strange lover. After some yeari of delay,
Glue that is delicate and nice for mount- WIlliam appears to have become desperate,

lng ferns and sea-weeds Is made of five parts and waylaidMatilda in the streets of Brnges,
gum arabic. three parts white sugar. two as she was returuing home frOID mass,

parts of starch, and a very little water. seized her, rolled her In the dirt, spoiled
Boll until thick and white, her rich array; and, not content with these

outrages, struck her repeatedly, then rode

oj! at full speed. Nevertheless, she after

wards became his wife.

It was supposed In ancient times that all

mines ot gold were guarded by evil spirits.
This superstition stili prevails, and has been
made the subject of many a legend.

HEFNER & SON
Bet.ha.ny, Missouri,

Jacob Yost will have Incubators on hand

and for sale during 'the entire spring and

summer. Address Box 818. North Topeka,
Kans�.

Forty pounds otllsulphurl, acid will dl�
solve 160 pounds of bones. should you desire
to make your own superphosphate.

R. T. McOulley & Bro., Lee's Summit,
Mo .• have sold all their Plymouth :Rocks, but
can furnish eggs for hatching.

Importen aDd Breeden or

NORMAN & ENGLISH
Draf't. St.allions.

Welteep 00 hand aoholce lotor Imported and Bilb·
Grade Slalllo••• .,bloh .... otrerad ror .a1e at reIIIOoa·
ble figure.. Timelilveu If required. C&U'lU DB.

Dr. Thomas Blackwood,

----..._-----

Seals in an Ioebure, ,

Here Is a story of the sea told by the cap
tain of a Norwegian barque who came
across an iceberg full of seals. The first
iceberg was -observed"WrieiliD'lo'llgi tUde-So
deg. north and latitude 45 deg. east. The
weather had been very foggy, and the vessel
was moving along wlf.h short 'Janvas, when
suddenly a mountain of ice loomed up, and
the barque drifted toward it. The. berg was
8S clear as crystal. with the; exception of Ii.
great dark mass In the: center, while from a
cleft in the sides a small column of vapor
arose. When the vessel approached to
within a reasonable distance of the berg It
was discovered that the black mass In'the
center consisted of live seals. Withoutex
aggeration (says the captain) there were
between 200 and 300 seals there. The berg
was evldentl.y' hollow, and "the water we
could see the seals plunge Into now and
then was the ocean. The wall of ice that
separated us from the seals appeared to be
but a few feet thick. and 1 think It had only

I, been there a short time. Very likely it
, formed after the seals were there, for i(is

----..--

Barnes' Wire dheck Rower.
We present an Illustration of thlslmple

ment on our 1st page this week, well known
to most of our readers, in use on a· corn

planter. While the use of a firstrclasscheck
rower, as a matter of economy, in corn plant
Ing, Is regarded as indispensable by intelli
gent farmers everywhere, we wish to remind
those not famlhar with them of their follow
ing advantages; Their use saves marking
off the ground, saves delay In planting, dis
penses with expense of a dropper on the corn
planter and reduces corn planting to accu
rate measurement. With use of a check
rower the farmer can plant in wet weather,
Immediately after the plow, giving the corn
an eqal start with the weeds, an advantage
In the maturine; of one crop that will make
many times the cost of check rower. The

ST'ROWBRIDGE SOWER
� CAST
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THE STRAY LiST. Brown county-G. I. PreWitt, olerk.
8TKRR-Tak.n up 1>1 Jolon Beatley. In P,wonla tp.

Nov 1. 1884. ODe r�d an,1 ...hue l·yellr·old .•teer.lInder·
bl\ lo,one "'!r; valued at ,If.'

Elk oounty-J. 8. Johnson, clerk.
STEER- r�kon up by J W Lewll In.Wildcat tp, Feb

21. 18811. one 2·y�ar·ol. lteer; M ou rlllht hlp; valileu at
t18.

t1UlU18r county-Wm. B: )Ierry, Clerk.
lilAliE-Taken up by J W P..r"l. 10 Soutb Haven tp,

Dec 2b.l&M,one urown lO·,.ear·old mare, fi,e tee .. hilb,
no mark .. or brandf' i valued at 130.
PONY- T..ken up by Jobn H Wttrrenhurll.ln Guelpb

����I!�;'��·o�l:����daU�:: �""�u�.l'� r.2'JO.IO'
Greenwold county·-A. W. Hart,olerk.

1�!�:��=:�II�� �le!r�lr.rSi.Wn��I��nt.r·�1!1i
bI8H�'.'t��'i.��·If" Ity Wm 1'IInnahlll, In Quincy t.,.
Dec !O, 1884, une �"hHe y�a ling "'ellr. [10 hfllUdlt, 8U,
and crop oft°Jen"Ar, Dode.t,IL in rlgbt. ..... r. yalued at
til.
STERB-Taken up by Jobn Wehh.ln Bachelor tP.

No.. 1. 1884. one rod y�arllllll"et·r....blte on belly. no
aow \0 POlt a Itray, the f... fln•• and p.lI.- markoor bran"l; .... lued _1120.

&lU•• for not po.ting. 10?ra:��t'I��r �U"�I����i.�·.�::,I��e" :.\'��
JItok.nanlmaJacan bit "'-"'0 op at aD7 tUn. In lIIe with unrl.rhlt 10 I.n ""r.
,.... STBER-Takeo up by L T DHoo. In l",n. '·P. Jao 12,Uobroken IID1malecan 0111, be taten' op bIt'-n 1886. Doe1_' cal(, about lye.. ola.�art red aod ...blte
lhollR "q of lioftDlher and lbe ht u., of April. .poUed. OI".tly r.... nnderbll, In Ion oar.
aoept ...bell foood In lbeiawt'olooclOllDle oflbe w.ker. HElFER-Taken up by A M w.elalld. In LAn. tp,
"\0 penoDl, llzoopt cl\1aeDl and bouebolden. can 'CRi: 1�:in'::!:I:r:;�\\.��o�·:�lr:r1b:��r�u:b:�1i ��
MlJ:e ap a 11ta7. right. dim brand on !t'r,. blp...al'"d al,ll.IC ao anlmaJ llable '" be \aku.� oome upon 8TEER-Tlikeo up by G.o Blakoley. In 8hell Rock
&II. [treml_ofan:r_n�

..nd be null fbi' \en di:r8. tp Dec 20 188f one ren 2·y.ar·old ole-r whlt� rore.
at\erbeln, n.Wled In wrI of lbe fact. an, olber Iiead and blnd'r•• ,. hololn tlgbl.ar and 'ewallow Cort
01111110 and bODl8bolder ma:r e up t....ame. 'In leR ear: valued at 'U.

.
.

AXt.:r penon taldna op an 1!II.ra;r, mut tmmedla\eJ:r PONY -Tllkon up by A J Wrlgbt. In Quincy tp. No..lMl...rtleetbetame b:r poetln.tbreewrlUen noU_1n 26.I88f. Doe bar. mar. pony "nile III rorehoftd aud
.. Dl&Dyplaceelnlbetownahlp, IIlvlnll a oorrect de· "blteha.non _rLoldeoU""•. lett hind leg 8tllfeo.d
ecrlp&lon of BUcb 1Itra7. and r., crook-d. had .trap Bround ofCk wben taken
Usucb __y ,tl not provllll up at lbe uplmlon of up: Ioed at flO.lend"'t tile taker·upIball10 befbreany .Jmrtloe of lbe BEIFER-laken up by M F Bolllon, In J.nesvllle

PeIIoe 01 lbe toWDlbt....nd IUot an IiIllda..1t etaUnI tp. Jao 8. IllS". one.moll roall .,e",lIoll' bolfH. braod onlllat 100b IItray ..... tak811 opon ble premleM. lbat be rllbl blp, .UPI'Osod to lJe an Invprlo'tl U' valued at,W.
'Id not drJ... nor oaue It to be drl..en tbere.lbat be 8TEEB-'l'ak,n UI' by l'ho.8 FI.bu. In Lane tP. Feb
buarl..ertl8ed It fbr ten days that tbe marlul and If 18811. ouelmall yearllog 811't>r. hlnct aud ...hlt.. Bpot·brandJo b.... not beeo altered. &\aO be Iballlllve a full ted.lodl.tloci braud ou rloM blp: valu.1I kl t13.

=�r..�o:��:�:::-:"-:'�I�:1,'el��o�:�f= Harvey Oounty.··lohn O. JohUiton, clerk.
I&r&7. lIlARE-Tokeu up by Tbom ... KOllCb, In Sedllwlck
The Jutlne oUbe Pa.... t,a11 "ithln ' ...enty da1l Ip.Feh 81885. o[e darll bay ma,·•• IO yeareold.nomarko;

=::!:�����:aa;;,=�efb�PbJ:' daOi"er�� ..aku;Mt..!�Y ...mp,one!Orrel mare. 10 yeare old. 110
oertlllidcopy oUIrt> >I.7tp&lon aud ..a1ue OPeOCb 1tnt.1. mark.: vAl"..1 .1. '�5.
IClDob ItraY ""all be ..a1ued at wore tban ten dol· :==:::================::::larI, itlball bead..enl8ed In tbe 1[.1.11&6.8 F.l.R.BB In

UlrM IU�ve ooniben.
Tbe owner ofanyltta7. may wllbln twelve monlbl

trom the time ortal<loll OP. prove tbe tame b'y e..ldence
beCore any/ul1lce or the PellOl or .lbe coootJ. ha..log
ant notllied the taker up or lbe tim. wben....and tbe
JUltloe befbre whom proohrlll be ollt!red. 'A'ne 1Itra:r
IbaU be deUvered to tbe owner. on lbe order of tbe
./Ultlce. anel opon tbe payment. 01 a1lobarllN and COIle.
If lbe owner of • IItray faJII to fro..e ownerlblp

within twel...monlbl atter tbe time 0 taklnll, a cOm.
tllete tItleeball ..81\ In tile taker up.

'I!t��:b�n;�:::ti����"::rU:��!�b°r'.:eth:o�: Stalllo08 and Mare� arrl..-ed In AUlCu8t. '84.
bolden to aPl'lat and appraleelOcb I1ray. IOwmon. to
t:e:��u��� .�;!e,:!.i.:'.1t!'Z.'J'�y�!t::�rJ
IItray. and mak.. a ,",oro return oUbe tame to tbe 101'
tJee.

'

Tbey.baU aloo detennlne tbe colt oC keeplnll. and
the benetlle tbe takA? up may ha"e ball. and reporttbe .

IBme on tbelr ,,£pr"loement.
.

1h��I���";b�""���ti�=�d����:r�Co!'�
of taking up. poetlnf, lind t""lng can> of tbe itray.
OIIe·balf of tb� I'ema nder of t!Ie ..alue o,"ocb Itray.
Any pe1'l!On ...ho ohall eeU ordl_of ...tray. or take

lIIe lame outMlhe &taw before tbe title sball ba..e net·
ed In blm !blln be goUty of amlldemeanor and Iball
Corfelt double Ih. v�I\lA n( n�h may a",1 No IIDbleot to
a Sne of twen ty dollan.

JlOW �o POeT A STRAY.

1I'f ....1( A.(7fof ... LellllIlatnre ...ppro..ed ......b J'1, lIIMI.

fMtC"llIbelWI*llhe appraJlIOd ..a1ue ofa It...., or st.rayl'
........... '4f1l1an. UieOo�t:r Ulerk II�eqolred. wlt.h·
111 WI a1l after recel..lnli ;. oertlAed delllrlption and
ilpprallement, '" forward h:r mall. notlae con\aJJllnll a
oompleto d_rlpUon of 1&111 __11, lbe day 011 wblob
lIIe, were taken uP. tbelt appraieed ..a1ue. and lbe
ume ..ndreeldllllne ortlle \aker

ui
'" tb• .K.AIIIWI F.I.B·

BB. \ci8lberw I\b tbe sum of4f cenll Cor eaob ani·
aaJoontainedln said notice." nd IOCbnoUcelball
bltpobUllhed I. tbe B.l.BKBB In tbree 1_I..e q.

:::1:1:: r.::�Yl�'::�':."n�ogeo�eIt::rI:;
_, to every county olerk In tb'lta\e'\O beCPt on lIle
lalill 011108 for tbelDlpectlon orall perIIODI Inlareltted
1II1Itn.;rI. ApeoaJt:r of'lrom fa 00 to t60 00 II lIIII%ed to
1UI:r ·fttJlure ofa .JoItIce oUbe Peace. a Ooont:r Olerk
.. lbe proprleton or lbe F.l.BMBB fbr a vloia"on 01
IhlIlaw.

. OVER ONE HUNDRED

CLYDESDALE, BNGLISH DIAFT I
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

tUrayF. for week endin� Feb. 18, '85.
WoodsonQonuty-I. II. Jewett, clerk.

HEU'ER-Taken up bv J R Gray, In Emlnenc. IP.

��'l,18b:�;5v:I':.���'I::,eal'.0Id heICe,·. branded 8 on

Elk county•. I. 8. Iohusou, clerk.
8TEE_Tak.o up b:r A B S_loher. In Oreenfteld 1p,Jan 26. 1885, one red Rnd white I!Jteer.1. year 0111, no

marn or brand.; valuod at t15. .

STEER-By same.ooe red and "hlte .teer, I yeRr
old. 110 mRrk. or brand.: valued al '16.
BTEER-By BRme.one whlt...teer,l yearoln,brand."o on rlghl hlp: vnlue<t at '16.
Wabaunsee Oounty-H. G. Licht, Clerk.
1>1.'\RE-TBken up by Honry Salter. In Wabaun••e

W;,t�f�k���D��� �a.;o'?.:'iie"I�:�l:J�r�2 v�'i�� :1�4�""
Ford county··Sam'l Gallagher, Jr., olerk.
HEIFE_Tak.o up by Geo B Allen. In Orooked

Creek Ip. Doe red anll white 2 year·old belt.r. under·"op. olflert and crop oll'rigbt ear.
HEIFER-By _am., one red and "hlte 2·year·old

helrer. braoded J A K on rlllhl olde.

Finney Oounty··A. B. Bu.-tis, clerk.�==
t
�TEER-Taken up by Davl. J nell, In Garden OIty

I>, one red and wblte BIeer. bra"de4 0 00 I.C, hlp. X

:'1�1�,I�e':ff�:::��!:.braDd 00 left side and Z on rlgbl

Strays for week ending Feb. 25, '85.
Trego oounty-Georgo Pinkham, olerk.

HBIFJ<;R-'l'nken up by David B Ourtl •• or Oyroa P

�t'I�� red nod wbl�.potted belfer,2y.ar•• ld: valued

HEIFER-By ""me, one pale red beltel', 2 years old'
�-"� ,

COW-By aame. ODe brindle cow, nbout 7 yeo.. old;
b���t!d �te��6';'e o�llect���. animal. lode8crlbably

Franklin county··L. Altman, clerk.
MARE-Takenllp by ThotnaEI Graves, Ie. Greenwood

�\)���h��i����' oDe black mare, 3 yenr. old. braod on

hICOLT-By aame. one horae colt, 8 yenra old, wbltend fool, brand 00 leCt blp.
bOOLT-By 9a"'6, one bav horee colt,l year old. Ihree

w Ite (eel and .pot 10 forebead.
OOLT-By BRmo. ooe Iroo·gray mar. colt. i year old,brand on 10Ct blp: tbe Cour Ilbovesolm�l. valued at t80.

Wabaunsee county··B. G. Lioht, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by David Weeka, orSt. Marya P

0, one black mare. 3 yenr. old .,ast.4 reeI8Inch•• bl gh,
��r���nd root wbite, a ver.,large acaron breast; valued
StraY8 for week ending March 4. '85.

Nemaha oounty-·-R. 8. Robbins, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by lJ.nlel Schaaf. III Washlngtou

111);,Feb 3, 1885, one small brown mare, about 16 yeura
o
b.' white spot on forenead and noee. .Pony mare colt,a IOIuI 6 moulh. old. dark brown: bolh valued al $40,
En'ER-Taken up. by Herman Faeholtz, In Rich·

lUonk,l tp. Jl'eb 18, 1885, Doe red and wblte belfer, 00
IDar • or branda: valued at ,15,

Stafford oounty--"J;. A. Bays. clerk.
GELDrNG-Tnken \op hy J-B 0 Cook, I" York tp,

Jlanuk"ry 20.1885, one bay gel�lnll'.I.gt;, maoe and tnil
BC • amall 61ar In Corebe,w: valued "I t76.

Anoth"r impOltBUon jU8t. received. Riles raDize (rom
"wo t.o foury(mr,i old Our sluck won nt'flPu tJrerutuQ)s
Rt the Iowa Mb�W Fair or 1"84; flho BWf'ep8tKkes OD
Clyde!Jrialf' Sf ,'tltnn..; Rnrl ·1wpe�.·8;qk"'8 t'n Pp.rt'bel'oll'
Norman alalli,,,, •. 300 High-Grad .. ]\[ares, lu
toftl to our UIOflt nt)t�il hOfHe8, lor ",ule
Arlvantagfll'otfel"pd 1.0 Cl1litonJprs nt·our ranch: Many

y ..s.ls' ex.pprlem'p. in Impnl'tinJ,! nnel bft>�riiuJl. Im
mense COIl�t.lOIl8. Vltl'lety of hreplis, enabHB02 compar.
bon or merl1f1. 'I'h .. bp, t or every I hlnJl. A worl"· wid",
rppl1tntlol� rtlr (i\'l' nn·t bnnora'llft rtealtn$ls. Olvlte
proxhnit,y 10 all LI,e thl'UII"h railroad 1Jue�. Low
prlCf:d COn8f'qnent to the pxtelll of the buslDeliR. Low
rnte. of Iran'portatlon "",.I If"oeral (l1dl"1_". Vlallor.
welcome at our e�lab1tRhment.
Ranch 2 milPA We-Ht or KiOtu, Kpokllk Co., (OWIl, on

tbe O. R. r. &. P. R. R.: I� llIile.w ••tof WR8hln�too. la.
SINGMAt!TKR &. SONiI, Keota. Keokllk 00., !OW".

Headquarters for
ENGLISH SHIRE

--ANJ)--

NOR�AN
HORSES.

ROSEDALE

�T��K FARM
WrIt THOMPSON &. SON,

MAYSVILLE, DE KALE ·CO., MO.
-WITBlIf-

ODe hour's ride fr()m St. Joeepb, Mo., Bnd two hours
trom Kana.. Olty. Mo

Three ImportatiooB or Tblrty Stallions and Mare.
now on hand-o. graod .elecllon to pick from.

LOCATION. - ROSEDA.LE STOOK FARM I.
.Itual; d 9 mll08 oortb or O.OOrD. on Ibe Hannibal'"
St. Joa.ph R. R., and 30 mil.. eae' of St, Joa"ph. Mo .•
aotl 15 mlnule'. ride weat on tbe H . .It St. Joe R. R.
trom CqmerOD Junctioo, Mo.
Free conveyallce furnlBbed at lIl"""rB. OblPP8 &. Ber·

Un'. Blable, cl08e 10 depot 0.1 Osborn.
EVERY HORSE l,tECORDED

anol guaraoteed a hreeder.
Send Cor Catalollue. Prices low and term. U8Y.

RIVER VIE"VV
Stock. Fa.rm.

-'--

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

JOIR arrl ..ed from Frauc•• added 10 my I\cck or Nor
man HOrlel. "hlch 00" oumbere upward. "' 100
HEAD, from 2 too yo old. Parttea wIIblnl to
parcb.... lint-cia...toek Ill do well to 0&11 Rnd see

my NormanB berore p,.rcbasloll elsewbere. .Prlo€l
and terDll to .oit purch ...rs, All of tbe above 1IaI·
11001 ....re eeleoted by my.." In France lblll_Do
(Mentloo Ihll paper.)

.sAMES A. PERRY
Importer and B"erder .f Norman

Horses,

liver View Stock rarm, Wilmington, m.
FIfI.JmllellOulb or CbIC&llO. on tbe Chi.,..., ot. Alton

railroad.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,

PORTER HOORE, PARSONS, ltAS.,
Breeder "od. lIDpot ter or

The Celebrated Shire Horses
1 horougbbred ..nd Grade StatJI 'oa and Ma ..... for

we. n will pay you 10 Vl81t thl. eBt.abll.bmeot belore
1I010g elBewbere.
AI80 breeder or HOLSTE N CATTLE.

River Side Stock Farm.

DEGEN BROTHERS. Ottawa, III.,
Imllorter. or NORMAN HORSES. Large aelectlon

'��,::��rWe8':;�I��:o"'l;�e�r��-��li'(;l��J"�'dtetl���
g.'8de Normana. HavlDIl pUI'cbaBed tbe old State
Fair Ground, we are fttUog up ooe ot tbe btat BRIe
barDa aod breedln,! es!sbllabmenla In Ihe Stata. aod
11'111 be pleased to Bhow 0111' IlO1'8es to vlallora. Corres·
pondence lovlled. OEGEIl BROS .. Ottawa. 111.

E. BENNETT &IBON
Importen and Breeden.

Topek.a, ,: Kansas.

A II ,toek relll.tered. �taJO«Dea free.

, OR-BlSS EROS.,
NOR'f!l HIL' �TO(\K F.'RM W ....hIIlJl\Qn. T_weU
Co., IIl1nol ... hIJ�Ol't " B041 bl't e,lerfl of Clydesdale,
EugllAh UYH,(t and Nornu\p hor....,.. With oor IW"en\
addU11l11 of' a larJr{e hupnrut,tnn kURust 2Oib, tof(�1ber
wtt.h thol!e pre\'tmIAI)' uU hanci 11l\Ye now one or the
On•• 1 .w ," In Jll1t,ol.. CLYDE!lIDA.I.E>I made
a 81,ecllltty. Q'llte A nuroher or Ib ..m ban dlt!
t-tngullthed thP.IUM�IVt�fII 'bot,h Ifl Eur;JpP ",ul Amp-rica ..
prb.e-whtnforS '111� IIf1BJJf,n Al1 tlr� .-uperbly bred.
VtRllon welcnme. and !,oIl ,ltt.r,h'8 tn U, ..·tl9t Buoh 1Ilgh
claaa Ht.ock wnulfl rio Willi tu gIve u' t\ can a.ml Mva
money, 88 Wi' �fll convince yon whfln you ,-all. Send
for catillogue, Rt-asonable prtcP,8. Trell1!� I!J'sy.

• -1.'76 HEAD 011'-

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Now on HlUld.

The laraeat import-fir of tJIYftf':-t.-li·l .. hi �e{j, the IfuJleet
breeder of pur� (tly·! .. sdM.1o,! 1'i 1\1""1'11 IIOW in breed
\n,. Mnclpratp l-.rlce. No 'w,at f)l'port.uutly ran be
found elaewhp.re t.o buy mBtur9d 8t,\4.1 "lin, (Ir ]: ouoR
Stalllooa and Mare."all IIllO'. Per""n' I"vll." to ex·

amine tbe olock. uorre.pondence lu'.:_lted. For par·
tlculare, call 00 or addre..

ROBERT HOLLOWA.Y, Alexis. In.

JOHN CARSON;
'VV"'inohester, Kansas

Importer nod Breeder or

Clydesdale & Percheron·Norman Horses.
Cll )Ice otock Cor aale. AI80 oome flue Gradea. Cor·

n!S! ndence .ollclled and satlBlactioo ll'uarautee<l;
l .mve some Jack8 for 8ale.

A ''''1�'-' Send six cputs for pOStR26.t Rnrl receive
r� �1iI Cree, a co�Uy box oC goo,lo whlcb will help

you t.o more money rlAht away '·han any
thing eiRe In thl. world. All. o(�ILb.r "�x. eucceed
rrolD flrsl honr.. The brQad roscl to fortuse opena be·
fore the workerA, abAolutely Burr" At once adtlress,
TRUE & CO •. Anguilla, Maine.
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KANSAS FARMER. MARCH (

rIght thing at the right time,will usually
find the employment not only fascinat-
ing, but reasonablv remunerative.

SEEDsuurcARDEn CUIDlO,lultpubllab84
I close with a quotation from the im- FREE to a • lIa.t varieties at low SHAKER'Smortal Langstroth: "There will never I1rtce•. You ougM to ban It. COLE

.

_ _"'SRO••Se.dllmen,Pella,lowa.
be a 'royal road' to profitable bee-keep
ing. Like all other branches of rural
economy, it demands care and experi
ence; and those who are conscious of a
strong dispoaltion to procrastinate and
neglect, will do well to let bees alone,
unless they hope, by their systematic
industry, to reform evil habits which
are well nigh incurable.

Elements of Success in the Apiary,
An Iowa bee keeper, Eugene Secor,

says some good thmgs in the Homestea,d
about what elements are essential in
successful bee keeping. Success in any

undertaking does not always depend on

brains, he says.
If it were so only, those who possess

ed the power of mind to master diffiCl.ilt
problems at a glance would ever sue

ceed, while those with only mediocre
talents must always lag behind, if not

ignominiouslv fail.
Successful bee keeping, like a great

many other things,depends not so much
.

upon the supposed innate ability,
theoretical education, or on the capital
brought into the business. as upon that

quality of mind which is never weary
of going into details of a subject, nor
discouraged by slow advancement. In
this respect it is like many another avo
cation. The merchant who cares more

to gratify his love of ease, than to fol
low out the daily retinue behind the
counter or at his desk, will hardly be
the Stewart of his time. 'l'he lawyer,
no matter what his natural abilities

may be, who eniovs boon companions
and the card table better than the dry
details and persistent work of search

ing the legal authorities when he has

an important case in court, will prob
ably never take rank with Choate or

Evarts, as an attorney. And the bee

keeper who puts his swarms in hollow

logs or soap boxes to avoid labor, who
allows the moths to destroy them for
want of a little attention, and "brim
stones" them in the fall to get the

honey,. rather than exert himself by
providing them the proper auxlliaries
toward getting the surplus in the hand- -'"

somest and most marketable shape,will �\e\ <o�o I)

never be a Langstrotb nor a Quinby in �\. �.,,(#'+�
the science, nor a Hetherington in the u.u.

amount of money be will make throug" HAY-F..EVER
the labors of the "busy bee."
The location of an apiary is of the Ely's Oream Balm Oanses no pain, Gives

verv highest importance. Where no ,

honey plants abound, or where the field Relief at once, A Thorough Treatment
is already overstocked, of course there
must be disappOintment or failure. �ut will Oure, Not a Liquid, Not a Snuff,

•simply because a person .happens to hve
. , B�Y NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS. ��OS(red·II'In a locality luxuriant 111 flowers and Apply into nostrils, Price 50 eta. lit drug-

. fluor- �IOIVC'·., V,'got"IJlc" "lid 01'01,", thu n UIII' reliable Northern Crown SeeJ,ce
...

'
. All rested. Doutt bu�\" WUl'thlc�H!) Seeds when ror- CSS moue ....

· OUI'K UI'(J dcnvcred FR�E
abounding in fragrance, is no reason gi.tII; 60 cts, by mail, registered, Sample bottle II BY MAIL ut your door, Catu.logue free, ,JOHN A. SALZER, L. Cros", WI.. •

.

why he should assume to act as by mall 10 cts. ----�--------------------- =:�
custodian of the wealth of the honey ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego. N. Y.
bee. '.rhe tramp who sleeps night <tfter
mght by some hay stack, with the starrv
heavens above hIm and the grand spec
tacle of the vaulted canopy continually
before his eyes, is not, therefore, neces
sarily qualified to write a dissertation
on astronomy. Unless the bee-keeper
pOllsesses the other quahfications
needed, aU the aroma from the garden
of the Gods will not make bee-keeping
pay. . .

A little knowledge of the natural hlS
tory of the bee is positively necessary.
Some men who aspire to be called bee

keepers, know about as much of what
is going on within the colony as .Biddy
knows abouL the workings of a modern
incubator. In these days it will not do
to look upon the mother of the colony
as the "King bee," and as simply an

ornament, clothed v.ith regular au

thority, directing the
. move�en.ts of his

subjects. Modern lDvestlgatlOn and
knowledge should have relegated �� the
shadowy past, aU .such sllperst.ltlOus
notions of the box-hlve ·age. It IS de
sirable now, if we wish to compete with
the honey-producers of to-day, to under
stand at lel>.st a little of the science.
When the 650 horse-power Corlis en

gine that was to run the acres of ma

chinery at the WorId 's Fair was started,
it needed only the hand of a child to

pull the lever; and, although the child
knew nothing of the power or mechan
ism of the ponderous giant. it moved off
with the same quiet precision as if the
master mechamc had held the tbr.)ttIe
valve. But in directing the movements
01 the little honey factory, it needs the
hand of the master all the time. They
can not be trusted to unskilled fingers.
To be successful in this industry, re

quires not only' a knowledge of the busi
ness combined with good judgment, but
an interest bordering on enthusiasm.
One who thinks bees, talks bees, dreams
bees, who never tires of the study, who

.

anticipates their wants, who does the

DISFIGURING HUMORS
HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING

TORTURES

AND EVERY SPECIES of nebin!: Bealy, Pim
ply. Scrofulons. and Infauttle Humors cured

by the CUTrCURA. RESOI.VENT.
Cu'rICUltA lU:SOLYENT, the new Blood Purltler,

Cltal.ls·!8 the biol.(j aud perspfratlou of impurities
and poisonous elements, and thus removes tbe
cau:�e.
CUTJCURA, the greut 81<;111 Cnre Instantly allays

ItchlD.Il Jnflatnmuttan, deare the Skin and Scalp,
lJenlR Ulcers and Bores, aut) restores the Hair.
CUTJr.UBA SOAP. un exqulslte Skin Beautifier and

Toilet R-'IIIlslto. ,,,epared from CUTICURA. 1ft Indls
pensable In I.reat. ng Skin }Jlse....s, Baby Humurs,
Skin Blemlsbes, Cbsl'ped and Oily Skin.
Sold everfiwhere. PrJee: Cuucura, 60 eents ; Soap,

�Ai'�: B(�i.���D�A��·. POTTER DRUQ AND OHEM"

u- Send for II How TO a.BB SKIM DISEASES."

What is Catarrh?
It is a dh"""" or tbe

mucous mem bra n e,
�.ner..lly orlglnatlnll

�nn �hem�f�!hn�S'it:
stronghuld In the �.ad:
�'rom tbls poln.t It ••nrls
rortu s poteonous virua
alanR' the membranous
Iiningo aud tbrough

��ir�firi�' Vt118 or�l�I��
�r��br:8��!�1��d °dt�ri�
gerou88ympl0mR.

.

Cream nalm 10"
remedy bD.f'ed upon a.

cor reet d lagnosl, of
th I. dil!l!a... and can be
depended upon.
GIve It a trial.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
18 a highly concllntrated extract of
Sarsapar111a and other blood-purifying
roots, combined with Iodido of l'otns-

slum and Iron, and is the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purifier that
can be used. It invariably expels all blood

poisons from the system, enriches and renews
tbe blood, and rcstorc� its vitalizing power,

It is tbe best known remedy for Scrofu13

and aU Scrofulous Complaints, Erysil"
elas, Eczclnn., Itj:�;';"'·Jot·[ltt Blotches,

Sores, nons, Tr:ll\t:J'�, a:Hl ErullUons
of the !'lldn, as al,;u fur all disorders caused

by a tlt;ll and impoverished, or corrupted,
COIl<1itinll of tIle ]Jlood, such as Rheumatism,

NClll'algia, nheumatlc Gout, Genel'al

Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
"AVER'S SAnSAPATIILLA has cured me of

the IuHammat.ory Rheumatism, with
which I have suffered for many years.

W. H. :MOOBE.'�
Durham, Ia.,March 2, 1882.

PREPARED BY

Dr,J.C,Ayer& CO., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for S�

50&nbn.<,.d, P...fu....d andHlifd";' N......CARDS
.
andAKta. S••pl. Bookfor 710. etamps, IiOEon6.

Pioh.....o. ".&B.IClUI C.lBD 00, 1I0aTUrOBD,IlOIIII.
o
01

--FAMOUS--

Ga.rd.en Seeds.BIC BERRIES and lo,.oft�.m can be
grqwn if 1/0" follow out

method. Free Oatfllogue deeeribea all
.ari.ti.... HALE BROS .. So. GilUltonbul7. Oonn. New Crop at Greatly- Beduee! Prices,

'.

If you want Splendid Vegetable.a.d Beauti
ful Flower8, alway. plant tbem. ilpeclal Induoe
menta to GraoKerl and JIlartet Gardenen. Splendl.
Illustrated Guide mailed FREE TO A:&L
wbo want .ood.. W,11e tor It. Eudoned b.y tbe le84-
Inll A,IrlculturalJoulnalo ot tbe country. il:.labUob••
1794. Addr...

.

SHAKER SEE� CO., lilt. Lebanon, N. Y.

SWEET POTATOES II
Seed of all boat varieties, and PL.t.NTS in sea

son. in large or small quautttlea, to ple&1I1i pur
chaser .

. The'old reliable grower of Sweet Potatoes,
BENJ. F. JACOBS,

Wamego, J{ansas.

SEEDS �=:J.
¥���;�'!�fJ,.��!1R�!'�dbr��
our HII� Iluetruted BntaJogue,
Sent free. We .rIve ex
troa wft.h oTery order. Ladies
auil "at'denel's eo.y QUI' seeds

are the beet. Special
1vltnlesille price 1i6t for
Oardenera.

ALNEER BROS,
Rockford, III.

E TO I SA A ION o�
MONEY ilETURNED. Sow them, and ymi�'J;a'rdell
will be a success. Send for our Garden Guide 811ft
Price List, and SEE PUR SPECIAL DI�COUNTS.
ROBERT BUIS'I', Jr., Seed·Grower,

PHILADELPHIA.

MAN GSUDS!��!�� os.
ATCHISON, RAS.

Sell themost rellable
S:E::E::CS.

L.:AST CHANCE
To obtain Government Lands free-that are suitable
for general farming and stock raising purposes-before
change of laws as per bills now pending in Congress.

320 IN THE DEVILS LAKE,
TURTLE MOUNTAIN,

And Mouse River Country,'
NORTH -ACRES ?j�i��ti.'/ntd·
DAKOTA ORkeatDevil,

Lake, Dakota.
aver 2,000,000 Acres of R. R. Lands in Minna
-:ola,at the low price of S3.00 per acre and upwards.
Scctional Map nnrl full parti.clIlars mailed FREEtree to any address by C. H.WARREN.
Gen"! Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn. and
Manitoba R. R., ST. PAUL. MINN.

...

RELIABLE

Vegetable Seeds,
Flower and Tree ��eds,

IrlBB Seed, Seed Pobtoes', ani on Setta.
BE�ED.DI1LLS, c!�I:DtN CULTIVATOIIB, �o,

Oatalogue Mailo,Z Pree to cillo Addres.

PLANT SEED COMPANY,
BI2 &. 814 N. 4th se., St. Louis, Mo.

Na.,." this il'al>e.'

RAPEDEADQUARTERSVINES
for NIAGARA, now

• offered without rcstrlc·

.

HOOd to ,",Ian ton ror first
time. 2 yr. \'Iucs, mail,

'

,2 cacb. None genuine

_ �itltt�9Glr�:!°'lJ:'� .

Spedal Terms to Agontl.
AlBa other Sm •.l1 Iirllit�. n)1d

a.1I'lllenoral Agont
ror the NEW WHITE ORAI'II I

'l'JlE LARGEST

STOCl.I' IN",lfl nnfl IJ.,¥'v var._,utleK
nf

N I ACARA
AMI!!JU()A. PrJcc8 Reduced.

C,.,'IlIW!';I. ExtrnQllllhty" War- Illustrated CutuloK'llc FUEE.
Innt;.<ltl'lIe. Che,q,b),m,ul. Low ITS HUBBARD.lfREIIONlA,rale to dealm's, Ar;euts "'!loted. I • • New York.

BURPEE'S SEEDS AIt� �MR�NTED
. RE�jJ!I' \\�iE'ipXl

. FARM ANNUAL FOR 1885
wm Ue Rent FREE to all who write for It, It is a Ha.ndsome nook ot 120_])a.ge8 hundred8 of
beautiful new IIhlAtratlonBitwo Colored Pla.tes, and tells all about tbe Ue8t Fllrm imd Ga.rllell
Seells, in(J1udipg' llUPOI TANT Novelties or Rea.l llIerit. Farmers, JIlarket Gardeners, Ilnd
Planters who wnnt the nEST 8ERDS at the LOWEST PRICES Bend addres8 on a p08,al to

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., PHILADELPHIA. PAl

to Crow.

rl TS
Our Illustrated Oatalogue of .

. "EVERYTHINC �RH C'ARDEN."
�:�'::N�:-:�edc�:!��D�.rn"8JUag�n�tf�¥ltT!rileto��r���·n��:1����c.!��:�
cover p08tage (6eenta). To customers 0 f 1o.stsoason ,sent freewithout application.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
35 " 37 Cortlandt Street NEW YORK •



] 88lI.

.Johnson Grass Seed.
Fruh. ".II-oleaned S..d fur 1!81. nl '8.611 J>fr bldh.l.

Calh to ll('company order. DeflCrlptl ...� cJu:tJlar.18ot

on .ppJlo�tlnn. JOB. HARnlP: '" '''' .. "�I"'R. Alabama.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEWI
Buy tho Porter Ray Oarrler, the only

carrier that uses thr.
new Improvement. A811:
your Dealere or send to
J. E. PORTER,

Ottawa, III .• lor circular
sbowlng thIB new Invention. Pat. April 17, 1888.

,HAY
.

CARRIER
1..�m'!�!"r�rdle� !�",\V�;r�,·
Roek Botto.. Prlee.. 8;"tI.
fRetioll Guarallteed. Bend for
llln.trated Circular and Price Lie&.
OEO.W.KINO.Bolr ",9·.........0.

I
Patent Channel Can Creamery.
u••,l In Dalrlel now all over the United

B,at"" Makeo more boltn than any otber
nrocess with IPBB Tee. We manufacture
C'urn•. Butter-Workers. etc, FI ...t order at
whole.al. wbere we have no a�,"to. Allents
wanted. Send (or ctrcursr.

WM. E. LIN'(JOLN' & CO ..
Warrell, Mass •. And Ft. AtkID80D, W18.

NJ9Ii:�STRAINER

•�MILK.STRAINER

;
e. er:rDm!o dha.... 0D8.

WANTED, pi. n·.«oIrcnI_ to 10 0manDfactnrere
08ELEY • 8TODD.&..BD.
...... c.., .0111111." yeo

Automatic Steam Generator,

•
Patented August 19. 1884.

Saves one- third to one h<ll( by eook
ing leed.

JER!'IEYCATTLE POLAND·CHINA
SWINE aud HIGH CLASS POUL·
TRY. Circulars free

.

C. O. BLANKENBAKER,
Ottawa, Kill'.

COOK FEED:�:SSTOCK
- With theTRIUMPH

STEAM CENERATOR
It will save }J 10 � of your
feed. and your stock will
thrive better and (allen
quicker. Send for illustrat·
cd circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE" CO.,
36 So. Canal se, Chicago.

ACME CREAMERY
A� BUTTER CnOLED
eODBlBts ofRefi.lgerator..WaterTank.G':I'v"n�ed

Iron Butter Oooler or

l!� aB�l:.":.'e���1 T"':,�j
ftr.ctJ"arll: water passes

=�ft���: �:.�..:ad�
suits. Cream Is takeo

�fJ':.�i:e'i,tt::nh�:-I!lf.
��:';r,!'c"8;:M�':;��

r Diu. VegetRbles, &C.,.:D
•

trated PrIce Lilt to plane of 10eR8lrigerator.
aCHE IIU.lU"& CO., KAL.A.lIlAZOO, JIIICD.

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
AwardedSIX SILVER
MEDALS In the last
four y881'8 over alloom

��=8st�tI���:::
�c:: t���1hl6��
moreey;utter. It I. eas
Iest to clean. Thecov·
er Is alW!l�S on toP ..

, VOldl!&lllealrageandampt g or cream ob
the oor. � full lin.

Dalrlee. 8eDd for°ld':X�n:.l� -

YERIOn FARI IACKIIIE CO.,�O�II_l� Jr..

KANSAS·FARMER. 1.5

& Orendutff '60.,
Manufacturers of and Jobbers in Agricultural' ImpleJllents.

18 CHEAP, STRONG, euy to apply, doos
1I0t rust or rattle. 1& also A SUBSTITUTE
FOR PLASTER, at Half the Co�t, ont-
188tll the balldlog,' CARPETS ANI) RU(l!S
ohame, donhle tbe "ear of oU cloth.. Oatalogue and
_ol../r... W.II.FAY&CO ••Camdeo,N�T.

ANDERSON, HARRIS &, CO .

-Wholesale Manuf&eturerS-
Tile ()eJebrated Canton LI.t .... Plo"•• (:nlttvI\tolO. Harrow., Oom Drilio. Baed·lIR and Hone-liR 8prlnl'

tonl.1t Sulkey Hav Rat•• , Evun.' Com Pl.mtero, Oorn Bhellen, and a complete ltue of Bnnt.., Farm and Bprln,
Wllllon•• eto. .,. Sebd fo. DeocrlptiYe Circular.. Addr_ -

ltANSAS CITY, MO.PARLIN &: ORENDORFF CO.,

�O:ex:s ON .ALL PL.A.N'::I'E:es
--.um--

L:IiIADS TH FI'M AT,T,I

Barnes' Wire Check Rower.
TWELVE YEARS' PRACTICAL USE IN THE FIELD.

The Only Entirely Sucoessful Wire Check Bower Ever Invented.

PO:l:n1�a:r :Beo...'U... &::EDll:PLE and. EASY '&0 Oper__ •

Tho Barnes Wire Check Rower is-the first Check
Rower tbat bas ever acco�llshed the great ob-

.

!���:J b'g&,ig,ec��a ��e;ey�g a pwfecUOn. thll8

The unprecedented snles of the Bames obeck
Rower is tbe best and most substaatiaJ. evidenoe
of itsmerits, aswell as oUtsvalueandlmportanoe
to tbe farmer as a Labor SavillA' MaclalDe.

B ,&�::i'W,!:,::'�,:!.�r8:!���j,n:��::�'}!.T:
tion on tile ImHeys, andmaking 0.wire that ,loe.no'
cross the machine outwear several wires that do
cross. This point IS apparent torellectiDl! people.

CHAMBERS, BERINC QUINLAN CO., EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS, DECATUR, I LUNOIS •

Carriages, Buggies, Phreto ns,
Platform & Half-Dlatform SDrlng Wagons.

402 LIBERTY ST., OINOINNATI, O.

IlIr,ST WORK EVER MADE FOR TOE
MONEY.

.t.ir Bend for lIIulltrat.ed F'ree Catalo&,ue.

•LOSE' O. OUT�OE OF NOSE.

�
.'\I.::'.r.,:,,::l:;;.l:M.....

Oal,. .DoubleRln. Invented
ottbe Nooe.

CHA�nD! a���ol!J�GEKJ "9
��:�:�veE�!!I:I!�

�.rt\ 9 Only Single Ring that ctoeee on

\JI The only Ring that wUleffect"all,. the outside of the 1l0Re. No sharp
keep hogs from Tooting. No sharp points In tbe nose. points In the noee to keep It sore.

CHAMBERS, BERINC, QUINLAN CO., EXCLUinVE MANUFACTURERS, DECATUR, ILUNDI••

Adjusts Itself to any
Horse's Neck,

Has two Rows of

Stitching, Sedgwic� Steel' Wire Fencs.
.���!ir;�r:.����'r-����

0&:.Will hold Hame.
In place better than

any other Collar.
NOlle genuine unless stnmpert USron:oa:n P.O\T."

Aak YOU1' Hal'Jl""s Maker For Them.
II1A.NU1·'ACJ·r ulu:ns.

J. B. SICKLES SADDLERY CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO. .

'n��:��t���. g'i���fll����oJ�g':���::."��.!Cnp�:�d ����t�:,t!::�loa�tb�::'�u'XI����� b��:gestYeo:�
{gr..,��.r&��i��I��: s�g�e::.r���ha�u�r.��!,"gr:in��7m�3:tof�'i:lt!a�rie���e�:a"i.�:������' ���81
last a Ille.tlme. It Is better than boards or "ar�ed wire In every respect. (lIve It a fair trial; It will

wear Itself Into favor. Tbe Sed6fwick Gatea made of wrought Iron pipeand eteel wire, dely all com

petition In lI$'htneBR, neatness, strength, and durability. We make the beet, cheapeat, and easles'

.....ol'klng all-.ron aotomatic or self-opening "ate, and the neatest che!'Jllron fences now mad&

Tho B0811 foldloll.poultry coop Is a late and useful Invention. Tile beetWire Streteher. Cot.
tinaPliers, and Post Au.ora. We also manulacture ROIl8ell'" excellentWilld Eocilles fOf

pumping, and Geared l'�nglnes for grinding, etc. For prices and particulars ask Hardware Dealers, at
address, menUonlngpllper,

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond, In4

Cheap and Durable

FEN CI NG.
NO ROTTING OF POSTS.

Wrought-Iron Posts
Barbed Wire.

I, Band IrOQ Clip. 2,
Wrought Iron Post 1 It x H in.
,how.ng Clip attachment. " '"
Cut Iron Anchors,lOin.loac,'!

.

Material furnlsbed at Topeka. at frorn :15 ct�."
2H in. FlUKe, rUDniDg parallel iO cis per rod.
to Feace. A, Notch in POIC Coulrnl·t. for CODstru"tlon (,r tencea lake".

lorWIre. I
For particulars. add re••

I 238 x!�!�!!!�B!�o!I���E��,na

and

,*!'.



KANSAS FARMER.

Great Reduotion in the Prioe of

CAHOON BRD·ADCAST·- SEED SOWERS.
Thill is the best II AND SEED-SOWER ever put upon -the market, and thousands 'upon thousands of them have been

�()Io. The prir.e w�s $10 '"llch wli ..n they !i'KI, came out" and-never WHS less than $6, nnli) now w� are Rhl� to offer them at,.
$5 EACH, �Ioill"ed 10 HI)Y "oint in the country by I'xJlrl!8�, ohar-ges prepaid.. EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE ONE.
:lIld CHn 8fiilld to DOW, 88 $5 paVI! tHe entire CO"I. The prit;e BOOU saved, 118
seed CHD 1,1' �()1I'n 8' curaeiy '"1(1 nov 8 grain neerl he wasted. It sows equally
'wt-II in rhe wino. �o"'s Whfoal, Oats, R.v", Buckwheat, Flllx seed, lJlover
81'1·d, Timothy, Alfalfa, Millet, HIII'IlR,j'ID, Soruhum, Hemp, ere. at the rate
(If four 10 "ight acres per hour, JIEir Du'eerlons ai compauy each machine.
Order at once.

. . .'

Great Reduction in Prices of

PL·.A.�ET
Cahoon 13roadoast Seed. Sower in Operation. Garden Drills and Oultivators.

Nu.2 Dr ilt-e-Reducrd price $10, former price $12; Combmed Drill, Wb�QI Hoe Cultivator and PII \V combined-e-Re
dliCt d price $12, former fJriC'0 $15; Double Wbeel Hoe Cultivotor and Plow=-Reduced price $8, f"rmer "rice $10; Single
Wheel Hoe Cultivator and Pluw-$6; Fire Fly PloN-$3. 8t�el Srarldard Oombined Horse HOle-Reduced price $10,
former I,d(:e $12; Sh el Sumdar.l PI"iD Horse H"e-Reduced price $9 50, former price $11; Steel Staudard Plain Culti-
v:llot-Reduced price $675, forn. .. r price $lO. Planet Combined Drill and Cultivator.

GI)ULlM pncked, 1'(,811y fur ahipment, and delive-ed at Express offi ie or Depot. upon receipt of money at above reduced prices, Order early. If you don't understand the
gOOriR, send for filii descriptive pamphlet. E".. ry F"rmer. Profes-i.mal 01: Amateur Gardener should have one or more of the above Tools.
� :::leud for Descriptive Urrcu lars of our Dain IlDjJr017ed A,ltOWltic H IY Stl\�i(er and G Itb.erer� (lItr 0"17,1 m miractu ee). Also OIH line of HolY and Heavy Machlnery,

TRUM8ULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Kansas City, Mo.
8���S! B���B! S���R!

THE LARGEST AND BESr STOCK OF FIELD, GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS IN THE WEST.
5,000 Bushels Red Clover, 5,000 Bushels Timothy, 10,000 Bushels German Millet. 10.000 BUshels Ken':.

tucky Blue Grass, 5,000 Bushels En�lifih Blue Grass, 5,090 Bushels Common Millet, 10,000 Bushels Orchard
Grass, 5,000 Bushels Red Top, 2,000 Bushels Alfillfa. Johnson Grass, Sorghum, Tree Seeds, Hedge Seeda,
in Large QuantitIes. ALL NEW CROP. � Send for Pnces.

fIfiF' NO I'WE WHAT OUR PATRONS S -\Y ABOUr o.UR GARDEN SEEDS: -" Not:.\ single ounce but what gan
entire s utsfucrion andwc re �ver. hmg Wtl recommended them to be." "Parties HPllt East" had 110 success, bought our seeds, and
!(ave t h-m I!,ellt >HtisfHCliuD." "'fhe ouly siricily reliabl» �eerl sold in town." e, Will bllY no other," etc. Notice the tentimonial
,f the" .Ii ansas City Times," wnieh represents over 1,000 families. No other Seed House can show such a record:
081.08 MISSION, K "8., July 27. 'St.-T. R. & A.: Duty tarR: better 1/'''16 ltte(l" the.II have be'" bUlltng E'I41 aud subscrtbera tbe past RAMon aM premluma, we have no'

to yuu requt r .." II� 10. w (,hal, the 8p.t"d we b Hllitht of you u"llijil' of the pHopel' cUlllmill..!Iion ..eeu-. Ket!11 up you, recetved one complaint a\thouR'tl they were ruaren
gave perI,....' saU, ..ynclwn. In ev .. ry llo.rtrcut"r i were con- "u\Io,d,ud Rlld your seeds Will tRke me day here, Your teed, While garden seeds procured from 80 Kaetera
Hldtrtw the md!/ ",.,I·tlll rtlil,ble s.-t',t 80lt1 til t,hls InWIl neld Meeds also l(doVe good satis(actlon nOUH8 the yea.r before were velY unqtitlrlttC tory. aud••11\9, aeason. .lr. aiIV�!f U1 ..J1�wHl'e to III dt� Ihl'4 H1are· ANDREW CLARK. bad couiplatute trom all 81dea. Your seeda will do &e
ment, UH"�. o, uuFl<'INB(!;RRY .I< ", ,N.

SALISBURY, Mo., July l7, 'SI.-T, R. '" A.: We Itkerl
stand by. KANSAS CITY 'l'IMK8.

08BoRrn�. 'KAB., Auil'. to. 'M.-T. R. &. ,,: Ylllir fiPPfl,. I,he tie-tHl lJollw;ht of you this MaMOlJ vel'Y well. No
. ,have Klveu u� anll uur custoWdnt tk ... beJJt 1,/lIatt«facl"o". CUfUIIIBtnt8 (1'001 auy of our (·USt. ....OI .. rs. t'pvel'901ver. RKERMAN. TEX•• Aug. 12, 8t -T �. A.: I tat.S"ll'.H. UA'l'UH �'ntl UflUJ(tlf or HR. ».ftcr plant'trlg 8erJerul tttllU, fleedQ �1�ilHureln8aYlnJ:yotirAPec]8 bRVfI R'l�..�n enUJ"fII eatllJ"

HARPER ({AS •• Aug. n. '84.-T, R '" A.: Rn.VA s·,'O Ilought, of other partte6, 'o\"111l0.!L 8U':Cl!St, lUll' rouuri our QI,tton. 1!tIJRranleerl thpm LO mv ellA omen. And 1IpOll
ynur t4l;"ellt4 'fur thr"" \ ..ar8. HH.ve Hlwfl\'� fo"nd tI.'m to !tee 18 all rlllht. We tuink.allotlIer sellFiOU we wilL elo 8 luqniry dod they were"R el/er1!'t�"l�anc. OJ rer·(,.:z:'L::"., Jtut ", you rel,rurntf!d Ihlm, jhlaa"dt'1t.etuU"me; !tHO bUR1u.;8Rtlelllug oulk .�ee,t8; Q.>l thl� WA,8 R. new eep� U 1', ••

10011 tn fat.'t UJ.,�turtl1e IRrllwr.. ",1 Ii t.uy IHIM.lull ellS.., lIIp.tllnrl to our lIJ·ople. thl8 year, t,hey werp. stow t:>
Veryltiuy your. WILSON", B&DMBfARK.. "cat,h on." fours ,ruly, HDTlJHINSPN .l<DAVI::!. FALLS CITY, NEB" AlIll. 6. '84.-T R. do A.:. ]JaY.

ARROW Roclt. M:, July 211, ':44.-T R. &: A..: ThE' OFFros KANSAS CITY TIMES, Nov. 20. '84.-l\IeQ8r9 ��������� b:�8!e'i�t��:::ft:::iftrt��cl8nJ>�� i'::;
Ilarden te .. rlM 1 oolu,ht of ,\'OU R-iV'e p)nttre satisfl'l. tlo ; 1.' R. & A.-Gell 8: We WiSfl to 8A.Y that trom thf'lt,) handle tbem better than 'the unrell :blfll 'eerl, I.all came up aBd ,ave great ea,lsractloB to my cu.tom· Iho�.and. (lr package. or your garden ..,ed••ent to OUr papers; Your.. W. W. WA·RD·ELL.
If you have not. used our Seed-, try them, aud. you will use no other. Our 1885 Catalogue, now ready,

Sent Free. Address

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN, Seedsmen, Kansas Citv, Mo.

GALBRAITH SHOS.,
Janesville, Wisconsin,

Breeders and Importel'lI or

OlydB-sdala Bursas
H�ve at pr• ..,nt on "and a Rl'lendld coll.cllon

Of :it.alltOIl8 H.nn Mareflll orHII ....w ..ft, t\flcl every H.lllmHI
_ guart4.U1perl 011 I.Dvlng (0. tlUh-" b.. lull unf>q·'R· ..d.
� we CRn Cttr�r our "to"k i:lu'Kpflr thBIi the 1l1l111" q"al
_.' ill' etO lip boll�htat, .. I8t-whtrp S-�"IH' for tllU�
..... fratt"dc8ULlollue. Corleapo\lde'ict-"oltClt..rl. VIsit"rt'
weicoilie JtlOPftvl 1 .. Iii VI lUHe. IrU.11 Chl.·"�o by
t.he c

• & N. W rSllroart. Rm1 � udlp8 from Rock
• island by tbe O. M '" Bt. Paul rallrol\d

THE LEONARD ;BROTHERS
Importel'S and Breeders of

Galloway, Aberdeen-Angus and Short-Horn
OATTLE,

SPANISH - JACKS - A� - JENNETS,
MOUNT :uEONAR.D, MJ:SSOUR.:I.
A very choice lot or Black Polled ...nd 8hort horn Grades lor sale. Carload Lois a specialty jOl'

Ran"hm�". W.. hAT'· ""me of thA largest anil cb()lcest herds of Pure·bred Stock to select from.
Prices Reasonable. C.ll on or AddrE'ss

J�EONARD BROTHERS, Mount Leonard, Missouri.

--OF--

ONE DOLLAR p<'rthlrl"'D '�r PRK" rrom ch"lc· Ply·
mnuth Ruck fowla or Pf'ktn et1lck". PI'- mo' t.h

Roc, co kerelo f2 each. M.rk d. Sall8bury, BOl ti31,
haDba- City, Mo.

ReptB er"d Merino �bpept Bronz+) Turk"YII, Lhlht
BrQhmaand PlYlDouth Rock fowl,8. EIlJifR rHr hatch

hili. Ca'R. 0 ue Cree. it. rr. McCullt"y '" Bro., Let's

SEND to F. E. lIhr8h, Manhattan, RBI!.. the veteran Bumml_t._M_o _

, breeder, for pure-bred Fuwla
------ GRASS SEEDS 8ppclaltl•• , Kentucky

l'J'OR BA.LK.-One 20·lnch French·b'.rrh Rn8' mill. • 111". an,1 Orchard
� fSO. Wm. Browu. LI\,.....nce. Kan.ao. Gr.... A,jure!l8l:'. (''I1rroll, 77 alld'7V Malu olred. Lex

Inllton. K,y.
SALE

FOR BALE.-Full·blood, unregistered Jer8PY bull. I
ye..r ol�, black polnl.•. blac� tonRu.; $4". Butl

-caIr,$20. Addre.. John N. Denham, Harrisonville. Mo.

WiNTED -To rent (or """h RgO"d farm of80 to 100
acre•. within ten mil.. of·l'opeka. Addre'8. T. J.

Hell.berg. P. O. hox 292.Topeka,

On Wednesday and Thursday, April 1st· and 2d, 18891.
A� �h� r�ir �r�un�:, r��D��Y, M�ri�n, ��unty, X�n:�I.

WELL-BRED SHORT-HORNS,
WANTED -FarmerH to act a. 8gaoL. for a O ...t cia..

Wire ObfOCk Rower. Saml'l� Bent on IlI.vlicatloll.
Addr.... John Pal.ley. Burlington. low...

SEE!) CORN.-Goldpn Deauty. Medium Early, �Ib
b"y'e Pride of the North. Pure ".eetl f·orn the orlg·

inators. Price ,1 pt!r bushel. .P. Voorhees, Lawrence,
Kan8118. AT AUOTJ:ON.

Slxt.ythr ....e cu,,,c· l"I)L,,\�'D \;rt.lNA'4. "ecorded; 29
ooa 8,34 BOWS, lin rUf>Stl �y. Mar,·h 111 18i5, a' 1l1y'flf.rm,
:Hit miles 80ULbea!l� ot Otlaw.&, Ka.1I '�"". Frp.o'! hlllcb
.....d. '1. L. WHIPPLE The offerlllgs will oonsist of 70 S}Jle.ulld Young Cows and 30 Extra Young Bulls of the

popular lthO merul 'Ort8. The C"WB wilt Il>we c.l�e,;. or be In Cll f. by tli!' urizl' bul! ItAVEN'3WOOD
LA L) 1.i6'>i1 (iucilloed In I.he <ale), Ihe 5t.' 00 HiP. G-tANtl DUKE O�' BARRING rON 3d (16114'), and
IIH'r., e4,u,lIly gocod. TERMS: -C.IJoh: bllt a credit of }·2 months will be given to respoll"ible ·par·

I it:s dVilig �Ull I, 8c�el"" ble blillkable nOles, at 10 per cent, IIlterest. CtLral"gues on appllcat�on a;fter
}!e.cctt 15. In couuectlon Wllb the sate a large exhlblUoj:l of brctr;llng stock IJf Iill, kluoli.

A. �,'LACKEY '& �ON, '

HEN,RY BLAKESLEY,
.

A. 3''-. �ESSON, and others'.
'So A. SAWYER, AuctlOneer.· .'

...


